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NOW LET'S SURPRISE THE FOLKS WHEN THEY RETURN NEXT FALL 
\ 'Ol ,l 1Ml'l I !, No. :17- t~ IGIIT l'AGl'.:S THIS WEF.K. s·r. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY. FLORIDA, 'fll URSDA\', MA\' 6, 11120 U .00 A YEAR. 
FULLER PENSION BILL.SIGNED 
SATURDAY BY PRES.WILSON 
CHURCH_ BEGINS ".!!'v_E Supreme Court Decides Important 
FOR BENEVOLENT rur,o Land Case in Favor of I. I. Board 
(_ 1ut1fl r ' ~"rt lla filif<' t l un IH' l known Rk tht-. 
~·ulh •r 1>111 , wh ic h WRk a 11prow<I l,y 
Pl'f'K. \ Vll,co11 on 1'4111 ur1ley, MttY 1, au,I 
whldl t lwu ht"\'U llltl ll la w, h 1t•n-tt lf ln1 
tl('us lo11• tu 1 llf' fo lluwlnl lll'nlOll ij: 
War of 11111 
J . 1\ 1 whlow of 01w who ~•r,•C'd 
In w•r or 1812 ----· ---------~I0.00 
War Wltll MHIN 
2. To 011 (" l\1ho "('r V£\t l UO 1111~•,-c o r 
tuOr<', ""'' honorably Ill•• 
l ' hll rgP,I ---- ---· - ------ - - -- __ .. -,o.oo 
-3. T o 0 111' w ho ~erl'('fl 00 dny~ o r 
m or<', "'" " ho11o r•hly lll@ · 
drnl"IC<'fl. who ,~ 11,•1,,1, ~ o r 
hll11d , o r >'O u(•ul y h e l1>l••• s o r 
.bl lud a ~ to rpq11lrl1 l)t_1rtto11 n l 
11111 or 11tt,•1J1'81u1• ----------112.00 
(; . 'l'o HIit' \\ ho •1'1'\l'i l UO dn y:-1 tW 
mort• In 1h11 .\rllll', :":u,,1 or Mn-
rhw l '(Jl' I)~ or IIH' l ' ult1 1tl Hlult\f't, 
( l') M II rrl1•1I one•(• o r nll>r<' I h1111 
on~-e ofu• r 1h•111l1 of so!dlPr or 
llffllo r ht1• ha11d If HUblk.'(lt ien t 
rnnrrlHII<' hu h<-t' II lllH~oh •NI 
hy •h•nth , o r dlwo rct• witho u t 
f11ul1 <M• lll'r p11rt __________ ,ao.oo 
10. To wl,l11w• a ho• I' me 111l rmlsl 
tor 1••1'11 <-11lld unth'r Iii Y" •r~ 
ot u,c~ ot ottk\1 r or enlLljt ed 
mun . • ,1,11r1o n•I ______________ IJ0.00 
11. To <'11l1'1 o r <'hl h l rPII un<l••r JU 
Y•' •r,o o r ■ Kt' or - u •h o t rle<•r or 
1•11 ll•tNI man l11 e• •I' o f ,1eath 
o r re ruarrl•ir•• o f ,.'f, low t h<• • 
whult' 11(•11 • 10 11 -----····-----• :I0.00 
12. 1.·o flrllly UUffll(.11'4, l ' lvll WNr _ _ ao.oo 
t a. 1 ·0 {l<' 1J< •111l1•111 f'lir<'n l•, 1·1,, 11 
w ,ir ____ •••••• -··· •••••• ,:l(l,00 
d~lltlllll or f ht' In\\ . 
FL_ORIUi\'S QUOTA IN PRESBY 
TY.RIAN CAMPAIGN IS 113.038 
Rew. J. T. W. Stewart of SL Cleud 
berln1 Speakl111 Tour In Slatl' 
111 1>n•p11mtlon tu r lh ,• !'Rntpalg11 to 
r•I "" t "lo rl1t11 ·H l)('rtlo n o f rhc ,:r..1,000,. 
000 lw•nevole nt bud11N o f tllf' l'rellhY· 
ter l•n d1urd1 111 the I nltet l Stat~,. 
Hrv. J . T . W. till•wart o r Ht. C loud be· 
gan a tour l11 Ht w ee k of the c-l111 r r hes of 
t h<' Hlute 111 IJe lrn lf ot lh(' clrlvl'-. Mr . 
Sh•wart Is t hll mmpelgu ru•n•f11>r (')f 
t he b' lu rld ft l'n.•ah y t,•ry, u r w h kh l>r. 
W. II. Wl t h l'M!POO II I~ lh<' 11r1•ehy tt'rhtl 
t •h n ll'tllHU, 
In tl u\ l"PHrl"r o f lilM t ou r ~Ir. ti t t•W• 
u rt wi ll 1th-.• n n l ll u • lru 1,,1 IN·turc• 011 
~ , .. (fPt'lur11tlo11 wlll hf• f"Nptlt •,•41 o f 1·u1~,,.1, J ll• \\ill hiHP lhP ll;.ll\ or u 
1 l1ut-t• uow on I IH' t·olt HIHl rn p11tlo1wll :,itit or 1"1ll tlc•x II ud l'liu rl !<I l)l"t ' IJU rP,I hy 
,uul ho110 .. uhJr tll"'f'l1ur1tfld _ ;",0.00 lu f,1n•~nlt1.t dulllilt1 N"o .. I , :.!, I. !'i, ll, 
O. •ro tHIP "ho • t-t'\'Pil Ip;,,-. rtrnu ~. n, tut, IU, ti, 1:.! . nn(l 1:1. th(• rPi,:11lt~ of tlw w,,rld wicl1 • rt•llgl,111~ 
1111' h11Pr,•h11rd1 \\"111 Id ~1u,·t1111P11I fl'om 
uo ""~ "'• 1tli,.1 •hur~1•1I rnr lllfil:1hil - l>t-i1INrfltl•'llK \\Ill tu, r11(1nlrt'1 l In ,,, •. 1'illrn·.,·. wlllt ·II 11:1 ~ l"t~·t•11tls h4'l' II <"Hl· 
11.,• lrn: ur1111I tu ,..,•nll'P In lint• Pry l 'llt-l 1 rur orl1,1:liu1I JK'11 rclo 11 : ul t-Co In tliwli-il h.,· 11lu1 01·1,tn!IIY.:11l11n. 
I 
T he Kupr<• m c Court o r F' lo rlrltt hy Its Thi' C irc u it Court In etrlrrnlug lbe 
ur,lt•r d u 1,,,1 A1>rl l 17th . A . l>. l h:!O, de • 11rollllllt o t Hl)ll"BI to the Supre me 
, ,1 ,~1 rh, • 1e•tltlo 11 to r r c-hcurlng In th,• <orole r or thr c-ourl belo w, bo th In HUS· 
t·u o o r ' l'uuiptt und .l uc kaOIH'I II • U11II - tulnlng the drmurrer aucl 1rnntlng thr 
wuy <'0 111pa11y , Atl l)"lhrnl , v•. Hlduc.v .-•lltlo n o t th,• De fe ndants. the t ru• tee@ 
.J . ('n ttK, E r ntca t Am11t1; .1. ( • L .unlng, o r the h 1tl'rna l lmpro vt me u t Funtl, t tJ 
\ ' ~11 C. H"·ea r lu1Jt•11 encl W. ,\ . 1\1<•· c11nc1•I uud rPr~ rm t he u otlae of lie pen . 
Raf', 88 tru1teee o r the lnte r1111I Ito • llf'n@. dlHmla!!et l the b ill of complaint, 
pro,•t:-ul<'nt .-uml. 11 ntl fn ltH rece11t o r d e r d e n y ing pell • 
ThlH • ult w u IJrough t by thf' App(>I . I tlon o t the compla lna utH for r e heerlnit, 
lant, " 'ho ,..0 t hi- complahurnt 111 the It would Sl'l'm that It may reH onebly 
(j lr.·ull (.lourt of I lle Twe lllh Judic ial l ie ('OIICIUded lh•t the s ui t IH <'IOHed end 
C IN'ul l or F lo r ltlo , fo r t he puriJO!O(' of t he no tice o f lie l)('ndenH, whic h ha s fo r 
..._....wf' rlng 280,000 RCrt.'ff or la nd In t he II lo nl{ tlrue l'lou(led t he title t o t hfl 
JilVC' 'Jfl•<le8 on the bo ~I~ of C hapte r l 11111I• o f thP trus t f'ef! In li tigation, cun-
447.1, of the At•! ~ o r 1805, LIIW H ot <.'l' II NI. 
~·lorltln, (h p 8 • 1d Ac t prov lllhll( f or This Is OuC of the Inst o f the old 1011,l 
,to 11 ullou• o f hui(I to t he Ap l)('lhrnt r;mnt c,1sea a gu lns t thl' •tit le uml li st 
r roll,·,1111 1 M mp,i u.• u ndl'r cr r rulo C'Ond l- o nl r·om e II s lgunl vlelory for t lw truK• 
tlon :oi thPrt' ln euumC' rntl-....1. tef'Jt or thfl Jntf'rnu t h11provt.A01ent 
Fuml, who 1111,·c ~tuhhor11 ly ro u~ht r hi~ 
<'f1Hc thro ugh roll the eonrle or lhe xtul1•. 
thl" hu,· l111-( ht•cn II, third 111)1J1'11ru111'<' 
iu thC' KIIJlt'('lllf' Court , f11Hl tt~ out('omp 
Huvlr1J: to lhP :,,; tulP nnd tilt"' 1w,..1pl r of 
1-' lorltln 21,il,IMIO lll'r<'" or f:,•,•ritlntlc>< 
l11111I , worth 1111111011• of tlnllur~. tl1C' tl -
tlt1 to whld1 11'1: IH )W (" l(.iur u1ul 1111C111-
t'11111hPr,~I. 
I 8T. CLOOOTEMPBMTURK 
'I, VI ',., .. -.-. ~ 
'l'hU1"1lll,- , •• , April :)I} f].~ ()ii 
.l!'rl<Ja7 •.••.• • Al)rll 30 ••.. !I I O.• 
SaLurlla7 , •... ~iuT (JO 
urh.loy ••••••• Moy ... ... ~; 1~1 
!\lon~ay ..•.•. Mar ... .. "4'.! 01 
Tue,ulay ..•.. Alo y -~1- 1;1 
Wed ne•dny .. Mu,v ~ •••... ~ I !Ml 
FlVB ClENTS THJIJ COPY. 
VOTERS HAVE UNTIL 
MAY 220 TO PAY 
THEIR POLL TAX 
Du~ Don't Walt llntlt That Date ,., 
Perform T hia Altosether N--
NI')' Duty If \ '0 11 Would Vote 
June 81b 
A.(-co rd l11g to a INte r rl't•i'l•P<i by 
1 '11i< Collector '. J. . B•udy from At-
t o m ~y O m e ral Yau C. Hw ea rluge o , 
the rnter@ hu -.e llDIII lUll )' 2'..!d to po y 
thc l r (IOII tall h1s read of )hy th, ll3 
It l1u g e ne rally bee11 s upl)()l')ed. Thie, 
howne r , does no t mean tbal Olli' muet 
w11 it un ti l t he 22d of May to l)&l' h is 
poll tu , tor the soone r It It done the 
WMI' eert a I II t he vo t l'! Is o f h ,~ vo te. 
~'ollo wlng Is the lo•t1•r us ,c.,elvl'd 
1,y ~f r. B 11 11liy: 
" F reque nt Inqui r ies h avi ng Ileen 
llllldt! ot !his orrltt' OM 10 the tlmf' 
wlt l1l11 wh ich t>oll lt1Jteij IIIU)" '"' pnld 
lP 0 1'1.!Pr to \'t1 l l' in the comln,Lt prlr1111ry, 
I ,1L-.•m Ir tlroper ro nch •IS<• thnt unl.le r 
UH-" dt..1(1 islon ot our ~upr<1 rne c•ourl, r~-
lkll'l<SI In 7:J Florlcl11 , 4:!tl, 71 He. 4'>G, 
Ht1:aft• ('"X . J'PI. V, \\ .. hilt', lllt• ~t'f'illl (l MIit• 
lll'lluy or the n,nnth IJl1.'l'l'{ ll11g lhl' duy 
n! !lw 111·lnwry (.Tum' hth, IO:.!O J ls Mtty 
:.?:?, 10:.?U, 011(1 t hP ln~t duy upon whkh 
1;oll tuxt•. mnr hP pulfl In onl~r It> ("fl· 
o( 11 11 1, ·. It, r, ~·t'I JH or 1)1' 1•11• l' luhu rt t111th1r t•l11t1"'''" !t1 7, H (It), nnrl ~1'111' 10101 Nl1t11 u-t"'t' i-'~Pd tt, tlH' F'lor-
l lllr'<I to 1wu~lon, .,.,.. 4111 p,•11 (el. ftlu P 1•(':-i11ytt•1·y 111 tJu• 11rr•~.-. 111 tlrl\'P l:-1 
r o ll u.-.c 11 l h '11 w :tr ,1·h•r11n :'"AJOO \\' h 1•rt• dt lo( 1lnr11tl11t1 I~ rPqulrt•d, 1w11 - .., 1:i,o::s. K0 11H' or thl tie hux 11Jr4:11rly ltr•t>11 
Al rh,• llnw !hi• •11l1 Wff8 hro11~1,1 
111 11 , .. t'lr<·tall l 'ou rl Ille AlllJl' ll11111 
11 IM" fllt•d Ir~ 11otlo-t' of If s 1><'11•lN1>< ,·11v-
11rh1A 11pproxl111u1t1J.v OIIL' 011d f>J11. .... l1:1lr 
111tlllu11 Ul ' l'l'~ or htrnl 111 tlif\ }~\'Pl'-
J;;IHtlt• ~·~•l111114l11g tn IIIP It1t t.}r1u1I Jm-
pr11,•11 uw111 l•"1mtl . 'Along wh h t hf' t.lc· -
111111-r,•r In thl"' JH11 or ('on.1pl11lnt. C'Ollll -
..... 1 f,11· tlw 1ru :o- lflt11i !lie-ti J)Pflllt1n for 
IHllt•(•llullou or tll (.' notlf't,1~ or lf>1 lWll-
(lPn~ 0 11 tll11 lllt'or,\' llllll It tothoul,1 llflt 
( ~h'IHI ft1rtlH 1r thu11 lhr• )Jrn,\'er or lhP 
hill. \\hl.-h t)(' l l t lrn1 wn~ gr1111lr1l IJy 1l1!' 
('h •<'lill ('0\11'1 lllld WIIS II lso 0110 or j ho• 
'l 'lw 'l'n1111)11 nncl .J,u·kH1mv ll1£1 I-l oll• lftl11 u11P ugnln r1 t whorn tlw f-lnnw were 
WHY 1·011101111,\1 WR s l' t' Jll'P8l'll1<"tl l1~· H on.I u"'"'ws-.:ulJhJ 10 \' Olt' In s ul(l prlluary .'' 
7 'l'n fllH.' "ho ,.,,,r,·1~1 UO tl.lyM. "'""· tr ullowt'tl , ,, 111 l~i;cl11 from lhH rnl•wd: fur n Bl'rnl-...•r 11r tlw d1 11 1<c 1IH~ 
Arrhnr I-'. 0,11111 uf A1·('111ll11 nnd 11 0 11 . Your~ ' '""·'' truly, 
N. n. K. P r11h1J.(III of ' 1'11111p11 , 11111I lhP y _\ ;,/ ('. l,l l\'F:.1HIX(a: :,., 
t,ounrnht,· tll,...•hunc,111 , or 11uv- '°111 14• o r r11111~ ; 1111t!Pr (•11111~,1:t :~ 11wl 7, opt•1u•<1 tlwl1· ~uhst•rlr,1h11111 xe.•,·t•ru l 1r 11 1>1tf•t\H or 1llt1 I nt,\1•1111 1 l m 1,ro,·l'mPnl Atloruc.i.v G,\11t•rul. 
hq.t t-ii'l'\' l't l ll'r'N nu, 11 on t.lu~•f", It u l lt'm l\d, will ( 'O JII IIU\Ht •t • wlw n 11h' WPt•k:,& H).\'0 l) rf 1H' 141 tltp ti, J}lll' l ll l 'l"' o f 
,11,,.-1,Al'IIP• I r,11· ,11~nhlllry 111- ,tt ,nhllfl.r 1,.. Ml111w 11 lo ~xl~l nf ll' I' u p - 111,, wlnlf'l' rt•a l,1!•111, for th<' 11orlh . ( 'ourt. 
••11rn•ol l11 ••• ••••I•••• l11 l hll• of 1111- 1wrm1I of 1111• url. 1\111ong t h!' l n,l l\' ldunl 1'11 11 rd1 .,,.,...,.,.. 
f.\" , or m1 1lw roll u1<t u ( 'h•ll \Vlwr(l 110 tlt"<' l11r1l t lon Is rNau lred , m1·11l,. at'<' l it(• rnl lowln1r : Nt. A11g u Jit th1 t.:1 ol1ll,uutlo11 to t il l~ ~ll l {1ncl h l corn rn1111 hy 
wur \'t'fr•rnu, wl1(, IN twlpltt"'~ l11,1·,1111•111 of 1w11i,,l,111 \\Ill l 'O lllt11t•1u-t1 11t :!.000 ; M luml ., :l,-110 ; P 1111ltt <:u 1•,l11 l11 t c1n •:-c t. 
or llllnd or ton 1w11rly hPlph•M~ iht l t• ,,r HJIIH'tl\' tll of ~lllt l nt•I. ,, UOfl : 1-~u,·t ~l ,\'{'l'N ,'411\ ; 1•:rn,~lls NU.a ,. ~r 11 .-. IIPXI JIIIIIUIII ("Oll\'Cllllou will ' "' 
111· Ml11t1 Hlol 10 r1 1q11frt· rrgu1nr \\'lu-tP II r1 1u111rrll"tl \\ltlt1w flh •d IIH ~, . f'l,111d ,. Hl 1 ; Klti!ihllt1H'P . PH : }-\,rt h !,t 1u Kl . ('Jowl l hl' flr:-.t wti11 k In 
lN'hit uu11 ultl or 111t1·111l111w.- 7:.? ,00 upplh ·t11!,,11 nwlt•r !Ill' J\ l'I of' SP}}f. ,~. 1'it•t·t·P ,7 1:'i ; (:r1•1•n f 'nnl f-oiJ)l'lnJ;~ :.!:!(). l lu.,·. 
, . ' l'n 1111t• \\ h n l11 ,..pnl1·1• In 11111 1 10111, (tt 'l1-.tlo11, Ir 111J11,\11d, wlll ,,um l l r. HIPWtll'f';,i; lour ,, 111 t"l1Plh.l tt\' \'l' 1'111' f11llowl111{ oft'll'rr~ wt'l't' (lll't•h•c1 
of tl111,,· lu~I : 11 u• 111·•• \\IH'l\ lw r oria,:lnu l H))J1llt•u1lo11 u ,·u11~ldl'l'Hhll• J¾'rlod . l h 1 wlll flJWfl ll'I sPJ'\' (I fur lh(I rn:-iulnA t1•r1u : 
f 11, f hH• h1111tl or n1w fool nr \\ nv fil1·1I. lo n11 ~lld\ <•n~,• t hr t•luhn~ ltll'4 1,u 111 p11 IJ,tn 111 flw Kli-'"4hHUH't· dHlli·h, l' l'P!ild1 •1 11 \ \'ru . l.nn,11..i. St f·huul. 
1t1tull,)" 1ll~nhlP1I 111 t-n11u• UOOO :i !II l111ul!I 11111lf,\' lht• Pt•11:,,ln11 U11n•1111 111, \\H l'ii In \\· u•.·,• rl ,\· nrnl F'ro"'lpt·ot,C mt \ 'It·,• Pr(•,l<l<"lll-,\ . ~ . ~Pl:-con , 1,h-
(h ) . \11 11r111 ut or u1w,n• 11 lho\\ 1 I, ll'f r••r or ntllt•n,l,t1 Trn•,..,111 ., •• \ \ ·1a,1t•r l ln,•pu 011 \\'titlfWf-ldtt .f, t-ihnnwv. , 
or Jt·t: nl or 1t 1)()\'l• "llt'i10 01 ( ' ltt 1111 Uj(l ·III nr 111h1r111•y uut tu J.1 • I 'uuta f :or,h, 011 'f'hur .. lla ,'1", t,·ort l t , f•r.t Ht"l.•r(1f urr- J•: 111. ,I. I' . I ltlHt\r. of ~, . 
111tull, 11111"1t•tl In '-'1t1u1• H,j,()(l rt-1, 1).! 1ll111tl ''"""IH In l'lttlut for orh:ln 4 011 l•' rltln~, anti t-lt. f'l o nti , on flu • fol • 'loutl. 
(i•) .\u unu nl houhh•r Johal , .t! 1wni,.;lo11, u111I 111 1o11 11 It 1·u~1 1 llllf 111nr1' lu\\lllJ,t ~HIHluy, ~l'r1 •1tl-' llrt1 r ~ - L . Lupft.1r, .rt·., 1'\1-. .. 
)t ' I{ Hl hll) J11l11f, ur If nrtlth•I - 111 1111 HI itlll ht• ru1l1I fi•r :--t'r,~l1 ·t•"' · li t"' will ht' th'\'l'HllJ•i1t1lt"fl IJ,\' l l r" . icl1111nt.•fl . 
Ii I Jltuh c•tt 11 uut 1~1 Ut'it .. l ., __ ,, 7:.! .00 1111,l 0111., I'll ,11 t11•r 111 t 111• f '0111111 1.- ~mw 1· ~h•wtl 1•1• witu li,c I hp ,·lett f• liulruutn ot H11 i,t . Chlhll·,
111•~ U ef)f.1rtmwlf :\I rs. 
(ti t thH' hn111f u111l ,nu.• font , or ,r f ' 1•nlllP1 1f'1 . lht• \ \ fJIHRll ' orc-t!l,,\' ll'rlnl. M~. l-;tt•w - " '· ll . (',llPllUtn, Kf!'-liifnuUl'f.'. 
1111ulb dlfinlll111I 111 11111<' 00.00 l >t 1t l111u1 ln11-.c wlll h 1 fur111 ~1w•1 m, 1•,,. Hl'f wi ll tlh't-'t.:l f llf' IH' l h l lr Jp,.. of ,,·nmull'M Huur . \'ou11g P ~o,l lt."''~ l Jt•J)l.- Mllii; 
1). ' 1'11 \\ hlnw rnn rrh•t.l 1)1'tor tu 11111 1,-.CI , t'()-O IM' l'U ilon 11ml w ill u l1'\n t-11.)('tl k In ., ltw-. rtll I l tll)SO JI . K l1'1sl111mc-..,. 
• J n,w :.!.7, 100:. : P:1r11.• 111~ ut llil' hu•n'H:it•1 I r ur r-~ wl ll h,1 h,llf o f th1.• w,u ·k or 111.., won ,h u ':-c ~11pl. . \ , lull Blhle 'l\
1ndtPl'- ft.£'\f, 
F u 11rt wPr(' rl'IU'\\:-1<'11t('(I hs O lll Jm ' l1{•r-
rell nr 1'nlln hn,-,•r. 
l\\· o f11dlo11~ of v11r.••h1g J:">lltko l hdlet>< 
within l lll' l h •m•l<' rutli · J)lll'ty . 
If L lm•on ,v. l lt 1IIP,\' wnutR tn pt·tWf\ 
his Drrurx•r111'y I hi• I" hi• ('h llll('P. Th,• 
1 ' nltt.\,J HlnlN~ ~C' nnttwlul rut •(• I k11nw11 
lo ht• d1lun--cu1 b<•1\\'t'l111 ( 'u toi u nll Hl•t1-
nlor Flptf'lu•r. l'IH'h l'(' JH'(l~t\11rh1g twu 
1•l••rnmt~ ur Ill (' Jllll'l f. I f ll nll('.\' Is 11 
lrth• l)pmo<•l'H t hC' wlll hl'f11g ul11mt th'"' 
~H nui t..'1)U(lltlon:-. In tlw J;:"O,·Pr1rnr·~ rut•e. 
Another C'u.ndldat,- t ·or Couuty Jud,cP 
A1111ounrc 1'h l \\'l'!N< for Primary 
'rh{I third l.'fllUlltlutt• to llllllOUJIN' ror 
tilt• uffh•(• of l'ou11rr Jtulgp in O~t1(~> l t1 
comU,\t uppf•111·s tu I hllil llilk ll f' ot r hf"I 'l'rl • 
llllll(', ~111 1l11g 11111[ C. I'. ~rn lthl'w• will 
mnk<' t hr rnl'r In t h .lune p r lrn nry. 
IF THERE ARE 
PROFITEERS IN 
ST. CLOUD BEWARE 
l r lht>1·<' 11r1• prr1fi11•1•r• l11 HI. <'loud 
llh1y hutl 1wtLPr took to thPlr ('Olor:-1, f or 
II f.. rumort.'il th <• 1lt1p,11·1111t"'Hl •Jf Jue~ 
lh't:1 hu:t ~'. \nl II titl~: lnl oge11i Into rhl -t 
JOl'lll ll r 1,, lllllk!' lll\' O'hllgnll1111 . Wloo 
th1• 111 ,·t~· I . or whnt lll<'lhOll of nc·lltJu 
htt \\'Ill PlH'SUt .... ht tlCll"'n.uluinJC wl1tnher 
or unt 111(11·drn111 .-i ur(\ ml\klng nn 11n-
r1\ll:oilln11 IJIP profit ('flulcl not hr leo r1wd . 
Ttio,.-1 \\hn t11t\ ' t' IW<:'ll mnktng t1 lpgitl• 
urnt 1irotlt llf't'<I r•>el no worr.••, whll 
t hose (It there 11 1·(• nny ll(' re ) who huvo; 
o,·1•r •l1111·get1 I h~ puhl lc, w ill 110 tlo ubt 
l llt<' l r lnl In the l. I:! . l) l;1lrlt-t C Hirt . 
(u l 1 ,r ,1 ,H• w h o l't• r vr tl no t.l uya ht• 111 fl tl t' u l Iii .• th tf t"' nf l ht •11111rtprl y Frnnk K C!llll f'Y, ~t. 'loucl . 
ur rno rt\ 11 1HI h nn ,lrtt l1ly dis- 1~• .1 11w 11 1 th1f' ,J11 1.r 4, ,\111it11s 1 4 , 111 Hl :-lt•p - l'N'l" lir t r• rlnl wluc•n 1" Ju l!l t u ow fn p ro- ~u,1t. J\ tlml.ul fol tratlun- P rot , C' . f l 
r lutr,rt•t l __ ...... $:.JO.OU lf' ml w r •1, 10:!0 1 t o i hnt',1 lh f" n (111tltlcd , l~~H o f orJ[nnl 7.iHl o n t lu,)ug hout· lliP \'owt'II , lif ,-1>.. hnruf'e, 
~fr. M u 1tl1t'WN 1:-c o ne ot the f'('ft"nt 
Sl•ll lt•rw In I hi' P n rl I 11 ~P<· I Io n of OH<'eol11 
COlUH Y, h•••lng c·Olll <' h,•re ll )'Pllr 11 1111 ,lllft\. AWARDS ('RAWf'ORU $1,000 
ln • r ~lur<• h from lllsso url. lie I@ • IN OAMAGI!: SU IT 
( h ) ut o ne tl ltlt.•luu;rN.1 fo r or u ml fh t• r l'U lh•r n 1.::u iu r l,\1 , l'.!u rl lP r o,,, .. JH'P~h., ft.\ r.v. Ah1mlH'r of Htnte t h:. Oomml t tec.-
dl r tl 111 f!t1"'r ,·h·1• or .! ,n u hll1 - 11u•1i1 cn u no, lw 1111Hlt' o n Ar ou n t of Ollll'r l'hllr(' h r~ "' 111 ho " h' th '« 1 n t 11 \V. H . ,Jone-~. K l11.s lmm~. 
gro tlu u tp llf thl' Cupe G lrul'l cnu No r • 
mu l l'11ool n 11 fl hu~ tu ug ht R<·hool f o r 
l e 11 Yl'II rs . u .. ,·mHlu l t't:I II prh·n te 
h lg h •c:hool In ~·rnHl n ntl . Mo .. fo r ~onw 
11 1111' 11 1u l w11• p rlud uo l of H l!lii:lnsv lll e 
nn<! ,J.,,,k 011. lllo ., ll l!l h •<'hOOl8, hl'-
•l•h'w lwlng n 11<: lu~,1 ,llr('t'IOr for flflf'l'II 
,n,1 01'.!'I. " " WAS llw tlrr1t lll'(•folhlll llt or 
tJ1t1 J,....,nrrn~rt4' nureuu or 'npe Olrnr-
•h'Hll l'i}Ullt ,~, Mo, :,l('(' rctnry nr lllf' ('orn 
Orowt•rH' A~t_.1odn1lo11 ot his t•1,unr.,•, 
11ml n cl11·(',.'lOI' 111 l h(l bunk Ht Po(•n hon-
tn~, ~Lo. 
1y ln<•u rr,"¼I ht ;11..,,rvh·t1 In lhlf' t1 <'( .. 11t~ory lnhnr Hlh l t· h n n ,c,..,,R . luf ll r d &l(l. a ud tltlwr , _....i n,." or ~1w:ik• Hc-,wlullon,.a c m 1Joti ,rlr1K 11 1n nks to 
uf ,1111,·, r<•l(H n il•••• o r l,• 11 11 111 (I A ' L (lltP M , HA l .'l'llll.\ llf: H, rr~ wi ll pro lJUhly he o r l{n u l,.t•, I for lht> K l• lm lll t-1' C hrls llun r h 11rd1 Hll <I 
of t:in'lt'i' _ .. - ... ~10.00 l'c, 1nmls,-ilourr or P l'ttiil:lon ~. work lti lht"' ver lon H tll ~trlrt ~ 111 llh' J>H!i! t n r nnd Pltlzt"'n or Kls lmllll~ tor 
tntc-. t 111ttlr1ul11lng tlH' l•uJ\v<'nLl011 , a 11t) l!fl1t...'f•lot 
Senator Fletcher Met Gov. Catts 
in Debate at Wakulla Springs 
1f nnv. C111lfll ""ll ll 11rnl11t11l11111l 111" 
,It-I t1Nl1111 I 11111 t lw 1wo111,, of t-'lorldu tit•• 
.-rln•,1 tu ,·•wtlrnw IJl .i,i nilmlnl fil tr11tln1 
poll<·ll'8 hy 11·1111""f••r1•111 v hi~ ,u-1 lvltlt1 ~ 
111 \\' 11l-itlll11~to11 lltol 1 HIINI , IH l l'~ ,-.t1 11/ I • 
t or, h lto1 1,ull1l1•ul 1uuhll Ion~ l'l't' t•lvt•d u 
tw,·1•1•t1 r1 111w •k ~H lordtt:V w l1t•11 lw m l't. 
M,• 11 11 ior 1,~ 1111<'11<' 1' 111 J1•l11t th •lin l t' UI 
I h t• n 11111111 I ph•11 h• 111 W 11 k u l 111 K11rh11t•, 
ht W11 k11 ll 11 1•11 11 11 l y . 
I\PI OJ.C i;ch·,•n t tw fl l'Nf I I nil\ 0 11 t lw 111·0-
gl'H IH lltt i t,i:•H't'rnor h11111t•cl ltt l1• ly l11 11 1H' h • 
ti t.I 1111 0 fht.• u11w lltw o f lnuur l11 u1 IV<' 
Hlnll 'nlt.1 111 ~ Hhout h i)( grPn lnf'~:4 u11tl 
Nt•nn t nr ii' it•l1•iu:r'" r,. I: il._:. In p~h1k ~· =-
vLl·t\ n\Vll'wlt11t 11h, net h ' ll y lu l hc C1n11l) 
\V h11(1h•r t't.ntf rn ,1c•r~y w ht"' n ' l11 ho 
t•h&1111 f'1 I to h1l\' (l K'I U'1 l t hl• llve!I ot 
tl un1Han, t• of Hohll1•n, h.v h i• l11 v<'•IIJ•· 
Um, a1ul ,ll'mR nd• o n the w11r tleparl -
111 ,•11 , only to hu ,,,, h i~ evrry .-la Im tllM• 
r> ro•{'(I hy rm h\11• {l0<•u 111 r•ntw JJl'('H('ltt L>tl 
h 1.!e1111r nr b' l,•tdrnr l11 h lH r eply . 
111 kflvttklui;r of t".t' r!:in :i. a111I tittrr~•"· thrtnk:4 tn Ille rounty 1ww~JHJ>N'I' tor 
'"'· or lll1.• <'11111 1Hi1Jen , M r. ~tl'wttrt s11yto1 : thf' KP1111rot1H unhtlshlng nr tht' progritm 
'"l'hf• IW>i1t•volr-n 1 r,111 11~ whh• h un1 now 111111 oth,1r not I<·~~ glvl11g pu l1lll'lt~1 ttl the 
twl11,: rnl-.:t'( l nrl' fnr tl 1t1 J)Url)O"t' or r1- t.'()U\'NlllOII . 
111111<'1ng tlw follnwlu~ drnr, •11 1_111 t r r• Ami lhu t tl1fl 1~lnn or work isl111ll he 
11rl~1_hc : ll 011u..,, IIIHI ton•l,:n 111\,..."ilio111'1", (14( - ,11 •'lfl••Hll'HJ.tl' Hlltl :-4tlmulnte t ht"' t•ftorr 
uri1tlot1, mltifsl<'rlnl rt•IIPf ,1n,1 UOflOrl . or rf'll1-tlo11x ,,th1l'll l lon u l1111g l h(I 11,w~ 
und ;,lrnllnr Rl't h ·llf<1:-4, Tlw l'l'Ultli4 n ~kt'11 ur IH.1~t 1't'1..'oa,r, 1lz,\t1 gl11111 lnrt.h• . 
for lltP lnrgPr thnu In 1t11 •. • pll~I 1~ ... •1111~r 
llh' IH-..'1. I I~ J,(l'PU ff•r 1111111 P\' l'I' IH' ffll 'f' . 
"Tin' d1ur h ,~ ul"'n put 1\1 A'l'PUt ttr 
l'~ JWIIM1 In ('Ul'l',\' 111,: fnrwun l It)( \\lll ' "-
l h1111 111 lho• I"' ''· I t ~h11r1•• with hll <I• 
rn •,,1~ th e• lmrd 1.•11 of l hP lm•rt•n:-111,1 t•th••f 
or lh· lnl,C. Tu do f !\P /'Cllllll' llllt•Hlll l 1,r 
work IH}W ltM 111 llw l)Jlt,}I, It 1:-c l ll'l'f':"H I',\ 
to P~IH' llf l lu l'~(• r li1111l8 n r l 1 l:-4r , h1• 
,, urktt~ wl ll ' "' th 1Jl lon1111y 1111t lt•r1,11lil 
u utl rlw wo 1·k w 111 ~u ffl!r. 
"'l' ht' J)n•,-ihyl(l r y of t ' l or lth1 hAi;t ht't~ n 
ollot1 ,1t1 n ,·<'r.,1 N'HHontthl t~ a mnu nt or 
thi' ::.,u.1 :,iH.:J,l..:·L l liii uk w~ ~iut ll lllt\' {' 
ll ltlt• ,llrflc- ull y I n 1t11'{'tl 111t lht• flg 11 n.• 
If ou r n 11•mlwr~hl p rt•11II ~••• Ju~I w h et 
t h ~ 11,-wts " "' IV!' hn,,e al n•n, lv l1('(•11 
\'f\ry tfll''4.'P:-Ciiitut In Jlrf'llmluu ry ,:1.un~n~-
8t•:;c, IHltl fi hHll ron tlnue th'l• ,1H ll l)Olg-11 
llnlll ! ht' d {'HlrP!l t11 l11 l I• n•11dtl'I I.'•-
T hu~ -1'11 10 11. • 
WILL HULLEY PROVE 
HIS DEMOCRACY? 
lI C' WIIM flt I r1l<'tl~I to Florl,lu h1"(·1t11~1• 
or thfl ld r ul t •l1 1111llt'. Rn(l ~n.,·H ht"' IHUt 
U l't'i'O l'tl tltut will 8lllllrl 111\'l"'liltiJ,Wilon. 
11 1• h• t·u1111l11J(' 011 rl p lutflH'lll of Jnw t\11 -
rnn"1•111P11t lt11l1 J)t1 1't'4. I wHll Ju~!lt•p UIHI 
H lt'l'f ',\', 
1 ' he Y. P . l'I . ( ' . Vi . of Ille ('h 1·l~ll1111 
J ohn \ V, \\· 11 l i-:1> 11 11 111 111 u m•1\,1 rl1~l<'-I'• d111ri'11 hf' hl t h<:.'lr mnnt h ly h11~ll1l'HH 
d11 , · l hut hf' l11111 wl 1hd r11w 11 fro m t!H• llli 1l'll11g nt t h p h olll fl of Mho1g Oru B ll -
l'lh'<' f,)r ,;;:v,·0r11or. flll11K thl :,1 ln ror111 n - 11 11,;r:-c lt'.v ln:ott l\l ornl11,1 e,·t•nl 11J;: . :\ ftl'r 
11im w tr h >ii"\(\f'l' tur,v o f Htn t (• !J . t ' lny Ll 1P husi uc.isl'I wus dl ii(pt\,t:.d r,f t hP roung 
( ' r11 wfortl nt 1 11:tlltthft:':'{'t--.., Jh'Oll lt• nll jo11 r 11<•(1 for th \' l'lodu l h ou r. 
.ro hn W . W 11 l s<1n 1111,,1 11 11 wl ll11l rnw 11 Mr. J oe t 'o rtwrl1<ht u ml l\ll ijH n o n n l~ 
tr,>m l11P ,iutwrn1t torhtl n 1cf'. 1,l ncoln ('n t hl·ll r t A'll\'C wornc t.lue ~d-1na 
W. ll u ll1•y ow,'M Ir ro the D <• m o,·1·11 tl t o u .. ~sl n g ganu•" (' rcn t ,'ll qu it e a b it ot 
p,, rt~• or t'lnrhld lo •!oo w llhdr11w hi ~ ~11to•rta l111ne 11t ro r u whll l', the n 11 t t l' r 
1111uw u 11 ••• 111lld •te 11ml ll'a ,, ,, th e Id• rt> t r('olhme nts o f lc•t> ('rt•uu un,I toke 
fit\l('1f t'le1tn ' lit 1~twe<111 "ary " . H ur<1fle, Wt•rt" se r vc<l, tl 1<• youug folk"' phty(l(I 011 
k~w11 tn 1V11n.••ent l hi' c>o11i,.•rvu1 h••i ll 1t• t11w 11. r t •~ lm p,,..k lh le to glv,• th e 
,•te.•m<'nl 111,,t , · 1111 C\ Hw ea rln,cen , klt ld llflUlt'ij o f l h Ofol(} vreHent, at@ there Wl're 
to l'l'tl rP <'n t t h P rM,ll l·• I .-1,•m e nt o r a about rt tt:,. Each per "Ou exp n ... , 1'(1 
.. 1111lu uHll0 11 o f tlw polic ies o r lhi' alt• hlu11,,•1t u hu,•11111 ha ll " mo•t enjoy• 
r,•i;hn!' In @tall• 1ulml11i• tn1tlo 11. a blt• llnw . 
A Cll. E-t• of co u~lll~ rnhl C' ln t••r11st wllle h 
O(,'(•tt p lf'! I II II th<' H lte111l 1i 11 or lhe cl r-
t·u lt rou,·t T u ~atlny n nil W e,ln"8tln y 
mol'II IUg w na t l1 ut <lf W. B C'rnwfor(I 
11g11 lu •t •~. 'l'. ll Ol)klnM, or St. C lo u ,1, 
In w h ich l\l r, C'ra +..ror,I ~ned Mr. H op. 
kin~ r,,r iw,ooo for llllt'l(l'f l 111,,,1 oncl 
li: lun(h'r. 
'rh l1 t: vldl"'ll('(" ill l hr ('(t f,l(_l W tHl (•() 0 • 
dutlt•il 1'tll"'~t111,• 11f1Prnnon. ( 011rt nt.1-
Journl'II nntll W C'ol11,-.,.d11.1• 111or11l111C at 
whlt•l1 1111,r 111,• Juolj?t' •hnrg(•<I t he Jury, 
111111 l11 u few ml1111tf'ff nrti'r rl'tl.rlog 
U1t1 J ur.v 1'('tt1r11f'fl with n n'rdl1•t 111 tn--
•·nr or l11t• plnlnllff 1111<1 11wnmL,I l\lr . 
c1·11"•rt1r( I 1ht' ~,111, or $ 1,000 .-1an111ges. 
M1_,.,i~rt1. 1,1·lhhH. Aker111u11 nnd Hteed 
l't' Pl'P"t..1t1ll'tl Mr. ( 1 ruwf•lr1I 111111 !\ [C'!-IH l"8, 
J1tl, 11Klou & 0111'1't 1lt r1lpn\11W1ttl'<I 
n ,,pkh1..,,- , ·n 11 l"'Y C:nz11tl<'. 
M. 
f,C'LI PSE CW 1'tl l'J t\l OO N WAS VIS. 
mu; IIERE 
Moo 11 "< h tnt"' no. nnl tlw kind ,vou nre 
thln klll~ i: ll<1 n t Wlll< l •lln ll y l111'1..l nl 111 
Kl. C' loud f,w 0 ,0.-r 11 11 hon r H11rn l11 y 
l'l: llp,.. of rh,• m()(111. w hkh l(Ot Nin r t ed 
n t 7 :0 1 es t eru st11111larol tlnw 111111 not 
unt il t hr s r rokr of I I wu• th,• vlMlon 
of the ·•mn n In 111<' moo11 " unobatnu·ted 
by 11 11 h ntK>ll tl' ~l ot hPr >1,..-tll . 
Tota Ill y co11 tl n11t'(l f rom 8 : l l'i tn O :27 
o'<'IOC•lc, an(I It wn~ o ver Rn !lour Inter 
be fon> t h P lot ('On taN w it h t he PA r t h '~ 
Till' 11ov,•r11or I r l(•,J t o @bo w that S<>n• 
11tor ~·1e tch l'r Wfll! a corporatio n c all{ll• 
date, hu t tolled 11 l !erl.Y t o ~x 1>lu l11 In " 
1 1 1 1 1 
bill 
1<11 tl • fa l'lnry llllllll<'r hl H rl'UOLIM fo r ; ~ .. i'.i'81~0 : ·~ II~:,':; ::i ~1~,t~~ 0; .~C; C' he r '• 
rt'<"<llllffl l'lldlnl( thP a l>nlls hme nt o r lhl' 
COUNTY SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTION 
Vot l'l'fl rouht then d e t e rmine u, .. tu-
lure po lltlca l po ll,·• In " c lf~ n •u t eR m • 
IJll l!(n lw l w<'<'n !he two N'111Hl11l11g l'D n rl l, 
{lul ('S k 11o w11 t o he lh1• l1'8dl'r8 o r the 
~t1 nclo w 1l h1a 1JP<'Ur<'<I. 'l'h e eell1i,oe waN 
l'o u a r t> alw11 ys wf'l('ODle to u n y or Ylitllih • o 11ly l11 tl l\' <'Hll'rn 1>0r tlo11 E1 of 
tho •ervlC'l's of tlw hrls t h111 r h u rd1. N rth and South tul'rlr• , hu t In rhr 
W e~ ha ve 8 wlclr--it w»k" •. F.t (.'Oml• 811 4.J w,~i!! ll'r u couutrl l'if n r 1~uropo uml A!tla , 
l 'I' ro r you rselvea. 
r •ll nio,I ,•01umlMR lo n, w hic h It I~ lltl h l t11u•Rll nn nho n t th1• 11ov{•n10r llR v lnK 
l11'1'11 JJN'Ht•n t a t II m l'l' tlng " ' It h rert al11 T he lntr r •d e no mln•tlon Mu rn luy 
nllroR,1 ••Or!Jl111 rnt10111 woultl like to IK> ll t ll' IRnH l11 lln vn l cou n ry w h('f1 1111• l!<'h ool con ventio n w hic h m et al KIA· 
hn vr 11 1~•0111 pllwlw,1. ' " ',r r n w • • ll ~l'>«' ll l lll'fo n' lhl' n p po ln t • Mh11 1111'() Chrl tt.tlRn c•h1t r<'h Ja~t '1'11 r@1 l11y 
ll<'R lln J{ w ith lllr 11\'J{ro 11111••11011,1 IIOl'III. 8 11'1 w hllp (l ov. C'Rttll Ht•t!'o l h r WAS Oll i' o r lh hest In l)Oln t O~ •lllrnt l• 
(lov . ( n ll K t'luor11rd t h HI 11<11rt' trn, I lll'l' 11 hu, I fl rt•, I thl' lll'l(N> "" M()OU "" 11,, ll ll!'e, In terest e nd prft tlcal h!'lpful • 
ll n••l(rO 11 aHIMl n11t Hf•,-n•tnry of wur In ll'•Hll<'t l 111, h n, t n p tKll ntN I on!', t h,• 111••H for 111!' . 1' lf•• u1·rlrll'h11t ()<'<11'1" "hn 
REV. WM. LANDIS HEADS TEN THOUSAND 
CLUB WHEN MARINE RESIGNS PRESIDENCY 
William T, V1111 Na"• 
\\1111111111 'l'. \ '1111 Rlttl Wi k horn In 
Wllllnmfl)O r t, Jud ., 18:17, anti dl,~1 on 
At)rll 17, 11120, 11n1I wu lal, I to rt•st l u 
l\l t . l'l'nel' rem etery, St. f' lo u•I, t•ta. 
11 ,, l'II IIHll'd In Alll{IISI, I 12, In f'o. 
Fl, mu, I nd . \' o l., 111111 111•rvetl tlll Ibo 
W •MhlnNIOn w lt ho u l ~' l,•trlle r l'Vt' r hn v- .,,,0 r11 • how('(l thnt hi' h!'ld tt. ,•omml~- IIN' 1•11r r )•l111C on 111 1• • 1Jlrnd lt l u i,llfthtJC Al thr n'l{u l,i~ mc<'ll ug o r t he St. 
l 11g mode ftrOIPIII, h ul ho f11ll ,1 ll to BUii· , In n until It l'll l)l rt'l l hy h•sa l llm ltn - work. t •~w l)('fll) il', l11df'! cl , n'f•oimlr;• C'loud 'l't•n T h illli!llntl ( ' l11h Jl(' h.! ltt•t 
Nla11tlRte lhl@ with ll llY e ,•l,1e11C'<' of ltM tlon. thl' Kr<•nl l m11nrt•11r,• o f r<>llglou• 1, ,1 ~111111 l11 y, He ,•. W 111 . r.it ndl w11 a e lN• t ed 
~J u n y m11ftf'M of ltutlOrtnnc we~ l'lom..• or u ,u wur. 
tnk~n u p hy th<' cluh nml eonnu lttl'<'M li e IMVl'k a willow a11,1 I,: rhll,l rM, 
t•orn llll'HH, nnrl t ho l{ov~ruor Hh OWl'fl Om·. •a t t11 ·•• r mphnllr In hi• l at<'- uca 1l011. PN'Hhlt'11t t o • n rt_'f'NI I'. n. l\l arl n<', nrl' h•r,1 at ,..,,.k to com pll't<' " hlM 
iinK••r w lw n Hfl rn lor Ji' lt>t1'11r r 1Jr()tl11ero ""'n t ll ·1 t h,, wouht 11 11 1 II t ari f f on Anti It la II rn!'I I hat In 111\)t<t mm- w h,1"'' n ' la n atlon w us Ol'<'<' IJtNI. l\l r. immm r r cnm()UllJll or 11ceom1>ll• h111e nt. 
" ,•ony o r 11 11 r 11ro p uhll a tlon f rom bl· 111m,.1,11h•• 1, , 1,.. 111 th r • ·to rld n grow• 111 11 11ltlr• t hr wllfJ l1• rl'8l)Oll• l lllll ry nt I mull• I• ll"•t o r of the M N l11)(1i•t Hl'vn11\ t hot1•1wfl !ohler • of Ht. l1>u u 
caro l'On l.t1 lnl11g • 11h M0111ra 11h o! Oo Yl!r• rr•. l ('"'" lll•••·• or w hnl 111,, Ot•m nt•rn tl l' rl' l l1C lo11• r,hw111 l11 n hllM ,,.,..11 n.•1,,11111 r,1 c>h11rd1 011<1 wu wllh ltt<' A111 ,,r k11 11 ln tor111 11 l l1• 11 tH!' 1KJing 11111 11('() to a ll 
n o r CAU w it h tlln l o r a neg ro h i U u- l'rlutlrlr8 11 11 , 1,11 1 ltllr~llnn w r re . ll r to t he 111111 <' &•h ool. Ir a ll o ur 11..,0111,, tnri.• In •' r um •(• In ,•011 n t'l'tlo 11 wi th the 1111 rr • or 1hr I nllf'I I Htut,•" u n ll Uie 
•n; • ., ... ,:., .. : .. uu "" 1 ~ .... :, ... , ; 1,,,.., ... :.,~ ... ..: I lid t ttuf ~ t,•tr•iwr ,. 1,1, ,,."fl ,u._1 , ,o , tllll u, ''1"'"' 1'" '1~ "~~ !t".' p roarrn m t>f htMt I " 'l" work, a nti rt'tldU.Y took hi nltu-o In ff<' t1 Hon prom l~('tl to Hee tbP c- lt y take OP 
to o fr lfe. Tile 11ovrn1or t ried to PRY he 111 1~ ,,mni r,· .. 1,., 11 :urirr wo ul cl ,toi,I T U<'Ht lny 111,rny o r rh ,,111 wo uld ,.,11 11,.,• lhl' Hr,, of Rt . ('ln uo l on lll' lnir as t1neit llrl'UlPr gr<1wt• lha n ~ver In t hl' hi• 
l••n r d lhll eomm l•~lo 11 witho u t k uv w • (('o n1111ued on o•• 2) what l rP& l @lack~r • In m o'l'l111g tlll'lr to th is chu1P Ill J 11 11ua r :,. t o r:, o t tile to wh. 
t\\O Ko11 u 11d n t1,rngh[Pr h<'1f', 111111 t•o 
n ft lld 11 1la g h ter In t he no r t h . U 
wu a l'l'slilet1t o r Ii~ C loud f,,r !'Vf•n 
Y<'OT!I. 
Bu.,_M., .. Tfem II-;-powerfuJ Mt...,._ 
lie ; l& kUI• 1M polNn taWlM f,- ln-
fttted rut • ,,..... ot• MINNI, tc!Uw, 
Etc.-.\d•. 
, 
~ 9!~_ .. _.... _-... ":";'..,,·~-:==· =·' .. ~ · = .. 'z·••::..·....,.,~~, ~~-:-- .::~·~ ,=, =====--=-===---====~TIIE~~::S~T:.:.·~CL~O~U~D:..._TRIB.:.:::=:.::U:=,N;;E~~T;,;n~t•~N;::_:D:,A,::\·,~MA='.:.'..:•::..· _;:•e:::,.o _-:-~=-----~==~~======~ 
_.,.. •. , .,. - ·- '·· .. ·:-,~~~:, r l"t'1nll111 1,11hlh· r,~"11rt1~ ht~~ho" •11 Senator Fletcher 
Met Gov. Catts 
ontlnu d f rom P11~e 1.l 
l111 ·11\ « •11 l •\1111,? lll\ ... \\\ 1 J"l •tl lh ,tt ll hHlk 
ft.I,, ut ,-.I'\ 1111 1 th.: 111 r,•,·f-.t• \ u1.rtft 
llll1'8l"llr,,. 11,, n·--1k'1Hh'tl thut 1w , ·011ld 
(•11111 &:ll tlh' turlfr lu\\.., ff ft ilhl h1kt1 
: mouth , .11111 thnt 11,1 wi,ultl )..~1t 
~HHPlhlllU' d clt ll ' \\ lu+II ht.'" ,· 1H ltl \\' 11-..h• 
ln1itro11. t•n•11 1r lw lmd t,, ~IHM k n "111 • 
d o \\ ,,111 11( 11w t 11 1111,,t ,.,,,r) tin~·. 
Tlh' cot,•1·1111r trlt•tl ltl fnJ1.-. ·I tlu-
J .t1,1,:m• ,1r X111lon-i CllH' ""tl, 111 lt llfl tht"\ ill'· 
huu1, utr111 hhu: Fll'h•h1•1•'-,1 n'\~lnl 011 
t hl.: llllt' "'tl,111 . h ut \\h,•n h11 n-i"t'41 tl1t1 
ho), "hn luul l1t-t•n tt t ( 'um p \\'ht'\1h 1 r 
"hill tin-~· tlwu ht nhrnt tlw 111:tlll'l' 
tllHI ,l,kt~ l tlWtU ,, t1,111t I.., wu, 
""I' 111•,mrht rdkf t,, tlu·m In 
t. ·11111 11. mil~· fin• nun ru l~t"'\I tllt•lr hnn1l-i 
lh rtl tlu1,, h111 I )14;"l\ll 111 thnt t.•1111111. 111w 
r.111ty ht•l111:: th;lt t'u1 t, ltr,ttu:-ht ,up 
l)l1f1, , 111w ·t , h1.r t Ill' i:,1n•rntnl'llt. nm1 
i-i,o 1111.: Fh•1dwr :P ,I t lh• ~,1,·,~1·mu 





th1tt ~up11lh•~ \\i'l''-' 011 tlw Wll~' tu \''-' 
lh•n' 1ht• ,•,11111J1hl1h~ ol l'ump ,r tu •h•r 
.. , . Ui'tlt•r or tlh ' wttr th' J'IH' IUil'III H.1 
lt:tt"' t 1\\t) "l't' k l•t•Cor,• on,·. ("Jttl?' , ,1 .. 11 
t'tl thut pltt t't\ ~,1111, 11,r t,h,1,•lu.•r lhmt~I 
tllut tlw th•uth nttP uuHHllt tl1t• hlt')n.• 
llllltll~•r 11f IUt. ' ll ut t'u1Hll , , ·1tt•t•h•r w u,;c 
111l t,rr,•uft'l' thun 11111·111nt ,• ,' t.' n thon.,rh uu 
t.•11hll'lllh.• 11t tl l,..t•tu-t'"' ~utlu.•1,"l ~mu,, 
THEM I '"'"'''"'~'- lw 11<,,•1·1,·tl ui:11111 1h11l llll' 
Finl' l ;oltl Kin.gs. 
old uo1all k n-•. 
Gold BnattlN . 
Gold 1.AC'kl't · and Chain . 
Gold \ ' r I C'hllln , 
Silk Fobs, (lultl Mounlrd. 
c;o1ct llroorhrs a ml llu 1'111•. 
Curr l.lnl<• . gold and gold rmNt. 
t ' hk• Gold t ' lllrtl w ,,1tlrn111rn 
Ii nlf,. 111ul C'h11 In. 
Fo1111tsi11 1)4'11 " 1th go ld point,. 
Flor,.hrim !',ho.,.._ "ilh Encli~h 104' 
Ctue,.11 lluallt ) "h0t'S, Lalr,I 
1-1) II"', 
W . L .. 011c la., :,.t,o,, , , , rr 111" ,I 
• \\ilh Wl11i:ro()I llt't' I 
l..:,dit-- ' F ine' i-111, llo• r, 
\len·• Finl' I i• le lf u,.e, 
H. C. 
1,t1u·,•rm,r hml 11J•uwu on hi turnad111\• 
tlu11. HIHI Uj:Ul ll lhe.• t,.t,,,,•r rn)r t r lr•d t,• 
~l 11 p lh,• 1••11k1•r wllh l1111lll 1• l111111l111f, 
1!111 l11ul hut ,1111• 111'-rtl~tnnr. 
.\ 11~",•rlng th ~ tuh•nwut mut1(' by 
(lun~ Lhnt lw "1u, uot u frlt'11t l t)f thr 
rnr11H'I' ~ 1• uut o r l-' ld t•l1t'r n 1f,,r1,•,1 L,, 
hl-. w t•rk ln t1~1uhll~hh1~ lht.• f1 1tl£•rul 
r.tl'll l )tlllll l•unk tt. lllHI ho\\ ,111 fllHC 1W 
h~ul put t lw fnrnu\~ lu u lk•i;if t lP11 t lh' tt 
ht, ,,rro1·1 , h) nhtuln flw tu'\~ h't l ,.1,tpl ~ 
1nl 111 n H 1 rJ hm n11,• ,,r lntt 1 n 1 o1L. 
.\ f1,•1· n'pl , ·ln i: tn "'lll h 111H11H..; ,,t thl' 
t.:11 n •r1 wr Chill 1lw :O: t.• 1111tor h111l tlm 1,• 
11111ht111: ltl lh •l 11 l"t 'i.h lH"I tlh' 111),Ch ,., .. I 
of lh·lmr. t-,,:,t'1111 1t1r l-'ltitt'lh.'I' '"' ' h 1\ \l1t. l 1h, 1 
, ,irk ht' 1111,I 1tt·,·,111111ll~lu-.t ln 111,1 j,:O\' 
t•rnlHPllt', 1•((,11·1-. 1n t·urh 1wofl tt•r•rlw:, 
ht• Jtl'tM'\'Pth•d 11, ~hu,, frum lilt"' pnhll 1• 
'"""111,1, (}ult 1;,.,, (·,,u ... 111111 ,•u,.,i f th •• 
,11111-. tU'\1'1Ut1r-i , t,_;-'4,Ml h~· hi..._ 11111&:ul 
) rt•11111,a1 ... 11t i1ffld11I ..: 1hu1 111111 h, 1 .. 11 
I 
d111,,•u 11~ tht• t~ •, ,ph•, n11il ,rutt.•c l tll :H 
11,P t 'u11 , f11111il .\ " ' " on tltt• -.111t1• po, 
1111l for .:t!.004\ 1~-r ,,·ur. lh.1 n),n 
...1,,, H>t l that tlH ti, , rutt1 hnd h1.'t ' II l11 
NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 
poll taxes for 1 918 and 1 91 9 
must be paid to the undersigned 
on or before Saturday the 22nd 
day of May, 1920, if you desire 
to participate in the primary to 
be held on June 8th, 1920. 
C. L. BANDY, 
County Tax Collector 
l 11,llral...,. W ill Ru11 l11tlt'\ll'llcl~11I 
\ fh·l' tu1lldna n ,rntt\ilH'IH In 111 ... 
,1-.--., h t 11:i t lw wn-. " J.rtil n:: to run 1111 
tll tht• ' " t1t1lha1· 1~l~· ...... ,,~- t1w,· tl, 111 ·1 
"Ant uw:· , ;,I\' c,ur 1l1hh'tl th.tt \\ht•11 
tl10 -.,~ frll,m--- "-t wil.,1 h1• \\nllhl 1,:11 h1td\. 
to tlu- rurm :-.,•11.11.,r rh•td11·r 11 ,kt 'tl 
tlu• t:11n·n111r IC 1i \\ 11 .... ~ot111.: 111 :thl1h 
1,_,, tlll' 1h•d,11111 Pl 1111' ll 11\l\il.lth• 111·1· 
I11nrr 111 .lnu , nu,I I lw .,::n\l•Mll'lr 1', ... 
pli,'11 1hnt 111.' ,,,,ulil, •pro,ltlt~l tlwN' 
,,,,1·,• 1111 1•l,"'·tlo11 fn1tt1) ... tilw tltt'l"i' ""' 
"11f'll li1 tull 1 ■ f1•1 ;• ' f)i f ... \\,I ... l k, II 
tu 1111':tll th,1t ht1 h1ttn(! -. lit tlll\ 11111 
STANFORD CO. 
ill,• 1h,• ).!,i,,•.-uor 1•lul11h'il 111 lit• 11 .1,too~I 1+-t1m ·11II) u 1111l1111t.h•il u h,1 tll ,pro , 111 
li ,111, ... 1. \\hh h .i, ,,u ,Lulu:tt1nu ht •llt1,·,1i l 111111 Ull-.t\\ 1° 1,•1 1 tlw d111l·~•- ... 11( 1111' 1,tu,,•r 
lh;tt t ' hl'l,r \\II, tlw :,,:.01111( 1;rn1. 11111 1 011 uor. 111 uthln•-."$ ,,1, ... a n1!t" l• ·rl \ Hut' 
lht' utlwr ,ttl,• IIP rt 'HII t 'nt f,,1 ' ~ l llh'l11l'tl! UIIII t,:11\1 1 1·\l1h·11t ·1•..;; .,r Ill 11hlll1, P•• U 
,·r 'l't 1 In tlw ,1:,tt• fnim -.il\. mill, lh;&l 1lw t 'ru, h,·.- l11ul 1111h 111,-.-,, rrh·1111, n 111·,·-..•u1u1 h,• 111 1111 .. -.1;1lt1 111 lh1• r-i, 11 • 
,, 111"! t ,t?h t,u•h. oHln•, In \ \\t'lrt' m ill-. 1, , .. 11 t ' l1rt ... 1, ~, •01·-.. Uh.•11111 k 111111 1111• tn II mu11w·1· l h111 u1•1Hn•u1h \\1 1u 
;t lltl .. , .. pr,., 11011 lh\' "'-IHft ' tn, ,\u-.;. -- 1111 ~hllll'.\ I , l 'i.1 11-. , ~,-11u111r r1, 1ttl1t•1· rut hh11 ti lt' HPPl'11\lll of tlu • l11r1.:1 • HIii 
::;,,111.! 111, It ,• 11--k,tl th,• tt,1,1·rn11r "h' du11.:1,l tlH' t.t11,,•n111r ,,hh M1 ,plwtu~ J••rlt, ur rli,1 .. 1• (t1, • ,·1H . 
JO H FERGU OV, \lgr . 
Jk'11,h 111 uul, ..... I •• t-. 11\ Pr" lu•lr ' - 1~· 
ti, fruti ,) 111 tlu JH i1 ,1 ·~· 
It di,1 tu• fl',\ tu k1•1·1• hl..i: a,n•mt,,1 ... or 1·qU;1lll ti HIii,\ h~ 1ht• 11111• 1, ,,1 ... ,, .. . " hum 
t u11:c,rn, 111ul n·1lun 1 111 , ... If lw \\ ., ... lw •• ,,ii \Hl..t 1111" , ,iunw-.1 ,111 H •- utdl 
,Ju.. l'l' nl111 u1 1l11• hh:h n1,1 )( lh lui: f, l111111 tu "'lit 11 n 111ut1111•r thHI ti .... 11uultl 
po..:rupldtal 1•n11r i 1111 ud1l,-.l that ht• uwl p1t,f'il1-t•rl11r, lh• :1-..,1•r1 •t l th111 th , , 1ut or Fletrlwr \ n,I\H ti E1 tQ Poi nt 
:-:, •n1tt1 r Jl111u·u11 l ' ll• ·ldwr t1,\\• 1,·d 
t·11q,h,1tlntll.\" •·n r~ I"" .. r rnu,I, ht 111, 
.1? m·,-.rn,1r', tt1t11d,:, prt,'111 ◄ 1111: offldul 
\\0111 11 uM,h• liy 1111' 1il;.!11 prlrn:it.\" 11L1ll•,.., ~ \1•l"l1P1·-. 1•\fntV1Ht:11tH' \\ 11-i ll 1u·t-1 1~ 
tli1·n ,,11-.. ,,m,, -.1t•ullJ1t: u( v, 111•-. .:•••Ml ,,,.1111 1,h• 11( 11 rufl1t•1•rin i: rh.• IH lwr1 • 
:-- ·11:1111r ,111 11·11 thar "hilt• 1h1) ,~•-n1•h• in ~--h•rldu . Th,• l.?'tl\"Pt·11111 t rh'il to lut1 ·r• 
h,ul , 111t• il for t 'n11 -.. 1·,,r .1t11,·1 ·r1111 r It r11p1 111 "-- :1~ 1h,1t dn1wl11i: , a :.!.OOt\ u 






\\hut Iii ◄' ~II\ •llil lltlf fnllu\\ th;1t tlit•r iH1t·u.J1•d thi, ~••ur fur Iii-- 11\\II r.111tlly ''""'" lw" lllt.! 
Prllt1r hu1l 111•,-11 ... t:l11rn: from pl111f11n11, 
111 1lw ,1:11 1• \\1•rt1 111 thP 111;1ln 11\, ... 11!m,•~ 
1) \IJllnH' .. 
tu llH·ttll tltu1 flit•~· .. , .... It,•cl hit.a(,, .. r ·111r , 
t'tl :-:1 at1• .. :--, ·nut,n·. 11 ,• JH"tlt t't -t lt "•l ttu ·u 
1,1 ,Jiq\\ thar tlh' 11rrld11l \\t ':& llwr \'t't"• 
t.:,111d 1111 .. 111,•-.. ...... ,.,1 , 1• 1111 hl~ l)etl'I. Ill• 
tll11111.:h1 II•• 11111 1101 't"•nk thl luu,1 
H tt11ltnc {rout u ,·lr,·11l~1r t --,111•1l b~ 
tl w t ·utt, t·1t1UJtHh.:11 ln •itil,1u:,rt1 r , . :--1•1 uni .... p n,,n l rba' t.•at1 , ,lrt •\\ 1111 hi-. hi"' ri•mnrl... 
1.1(,ir rh ·-du•r ul, -.pi•,v, l tliut tli,· ila 1, l1111u:i111ttltoll \\l wu It,• •·hnr,:1·11 thut h1
1 l kfr111lit1u ltlm,.,lf fot• th1• lnlr0th 11 •, 
,,r tlw prtma r~· \\:I ... ,t 1i11'1 1 u .. ttr.!1 Ulld 1t'tt11,1 had 111\\Ht)P ... lltl\\ kru-t• fh?t' ll tu tf,111 or ll 'l~lltl,111 11111 111 ih1• :,0:1•11 .d• •· 
11 .. kt'il tht> i;:o t·i·iunr if 1111 ... \\n, 0 ml,~ \\ .. 11 ,hit1 .:-tn11 tu tr~· to lwlp th, ,oltlli•r -.:, •1111111r rt,•h llt'r -.1a1t11I 1h111 tlu., 11111 
tuki\ 11 r If tu• hit,·rnt, ... t ti1 ultld•' Ii~' tlll' 1 .iy ... ht tt+tT. n, tltt• rt'1 ·tn·11, -.111,w,•d 1n11,·ltlt>tl rm· 1wni,l1• tlutt ttu · u,·., rnur 
Jlr luiztr,· tht, y.-.,r nr IH'Xl ,n ur Tli 11111 "'' r thtM' lt11 ht•-. nf ,no\\ frlt In tutti 1·,·ltli-11 11 .'" llr1t"tl hillJ-.••lt f t '?1tt-.1 
\\n,1 1t,.,., 11 Ht lltt• tlnll' r1•frrrH I to. "Ith n1u1 that r,roh11hh tltut \\tt"' rlu 
\\·t,lh• ~1 •1 ·ttnr l'll·td11 ·r wn:, 11ru ,·lm: _11,,•1·1ir r •, 11hJPdit111 to tlu• 1•ro ,·f-.l rn1 
R uh•" J •Tl .. m j ... Crf1ll P ltin killer. 1 11·, -,..,,·, 111 ,r'-.. ml,,t:att•uwot-.. rh,• .1:u,·• '" U-'!'4'rt ,ud, l1l\\ l11·1-a1"11r.-r tn 1111 1 , ... 
It r li t'\t-s pain anrl .,,oren ,., rnu-.NI ti1·11,1r trh't l 111 1h·11\\u J1t~ ... tJtl\·111,•nt .... 1a .•t1 11r ,:uun1. 
b) Rheum ti~m, ·t"u I ia, ~pra in-.. "Ith n111tlJ\1t ,1 •.,. 1,111 rt'f 1·h,1tl nu "'"" ' "' ' ttr•ndhur ,u:111t1 r rnm f ·utt-i., f"lnuh r 
Etr.-.\d,... tu11,·t• in )Ji, .. rr. 1t-. t 11 11l,1urh th .- .·, uutur r1t ·td11·r ... 111t1·1I tluu on 1lw 1111, 
r 
I"' a \\ unilu;.r tu tl1t• 1,.t11\t•n111r i.1 111111 
t•1l1 ,11d1 -.111 ·rllt>:.:•· ou tht• l 1 hl'l .. 1la11 n\. 
'l~lutt 11, It 1klm! lltt• n -1111,·-. 111 thl"' 
11•t1111n r 
'!".w ,, , ,,1•r11nr """ 1:h•111 lt·n 111lt11111 •-.t 
Ill 1d•11tt11t, t.111 \\ti ... ,,,·1 11,•1111., Ml 1111 
11 •1.i ,·, I ul llu· \\II~· ~, ·11 ,1 1,1r l 'l1•1du•r 111111 
(1•1, ,•t i ,11l111i, .. lo111.. 11t 111l,n•111·,· ,1·11t:l a 
I i;•II I lllll ht• lrn1I 1 ut (i'\\ n·mu ........ tu 
uu1 ~•'. u 11 d 111t11h• 111• JM1h11~ In h f,.. ''" n 
ru, nr. 
1-·11 11~ nnn II huutln ·tl lh\011h• \\t 1 lt' 
lu 1111,·11,ltt1H·P, 1hl-i t"•II g tht• r1r .. 1 J111t11 
1ll'l1;1ft• l,1·1\\1 •t-11 1lw ,•11ttlit1lt1l n1111II 
,hot,•, 111 fhl 1•11mp11tu'u 1111, l I h,• rlr,1 
... ,,11ut••rl11 t 11t•l111h• ,., t 1t' 111 or1·ur u l 1111• 
\\':1b 111,, 1•l• ·11lt 
" 'ht·u ~·1111t11r J'h·tdwr ur, .... ,. to uu,.. 
♦ 1r tht• u-o\" ,• 111n r la,• \\ ii .:h,1 11 ., lu11JC 
ruu11d •• r 11p1tlll1t"t and ,ht''l•ro(. 111111 \\II 
Lumber and Building 
Material Is .For Sale 
WILL SELL AT 
~t •11 11l11~ l'lt'I• h r· 1• " •l!i f:•~t'II frnnt 1111• 
rn1•Hul ,1111~ • tlt1r1l1t_\ 11111n1lm: t11 th• 
11l11111 1:1,1111111" It) ~• 'f.•t1.•h1 1~ of ~tut, 
It r ·t11., , ~1'U\\f11rtl UIHI l '. 11 \l d"111·tl , 
111 <1 _\ IU" nr Tul111l1,1, ... ·•·· ,, .. \\U l,:l't"t'h·,I 
l1t·nrt ll~ 1111 hi 1ltrhr1I nl llw ~1·1111t11hi , 
ntu l II h1• t 111 l1 ti lo IIIH"P hl.r 1IPt•1ll 
1lll . 111 ... 1·11r \\11 .. tlt •l.1~•··• 111r 1UIH' llll1t' 
1,1 rt"1·t•ht1 l ht• n11q::r11111l.tJlun .. or hl• 
t1, lmir. • .. 
HI • .•1 II 1111 r .. 1,l 1111d ,1111111·, " ! ' ul , 
~111~~ n11111lil111i.._ f111 ul 111111•·~ "-"' ....... al , 
111ltlr,•, t ·◄ I lht' .1rnll1 ·111, 1 l u 1111' u t11• r • 
tl tHIII U,. 11111 \ Ull t :-t"'' 1ri111:t'11 l"J.tll 
1·11111lhl1111• ror 1·t1t1l.:n•,, 111u11 f11r clw 1hll'1l 
111 .. trl, t und \\ .J lt tH• hu, k. 1·nrn l'4lnt1 1 
(, ,r r11llrout1 1·••111111(, ... fuiwr 
\ ilJ11111111 1:1•11 •· .. ul ~ ,1 1·111t • ,l r .. 111111 
c· h. l'tu l, 1 rh I.. t·t r•il h·d,1r uf t hu "I 
H111u1,, 1u1t l 'IHI 111 °111\\ 11 ( t iu,1•rui 1 , 
• •11 11-i. \\1 · n • Hllinlll: 11!1 • pt·o1uhu·nt out 
,,t ' " " 11 , l-.1titr..i 111 llw ,h ◄ tut•· 
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION 
Under Market Price At Time Of Purchase 
RUNS 'EM CRAZY 
KILLS 'EM QUICK 
WHAT? 
MOSQUITOES 
Flies, Roaches, 'Ants, Bed 
Buis, Mite , Body Lief' 
and All In ect 
POSITl\.11!.LY GllA■ANTEl:D 
Sold by M. E. SAMPSON 
RHEUMATISM OR 
NEURITIS···DUCH 
Kub ll\l .,. all pain, ur,-. IIOrl'-
""" brwk..,he with MINTOI .. 
ICl'll°'' like nw,rlt all ac-bN and 
palu . l>on'l 1urrl'r , hu,- a n,all 
J r "' \liutol fron1 )our drnnl t 
a l Olli'C', 
ln1rmtottnnal r llAffllln•- lo, llalA .. ..,.. 
t ' lln.<"hN a htl \\·awrt't - h c·n:-a .. • 
•k-•1,-.-..1n l DIIJl!lt• tu nm'"''" llt◄t hut kt. 
fn• fvr n, r and ' l,,.•h air, '2rl n• ouuk1• 
h, • f111 Nnm nt. T• n 111,, a• art1I I I•'• 
a.ht,uLI au b W l fr t•lR !411 .._,.,,-u. 
IIAl'f FIi Ill ... , ... 1UUA 
All lumber and building material, Sheds and 
property formerly known as the Buckley & 
Morgan Lumber Co.; or P. E. Morgan, Con-
tractor and Builder. Business interests else-
where make it necessary to close out stock on hand in 
St. Cloud at a reduction. Address 
C. P. COYLE, --or~~ P= R. MORGAN. 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. Bx. 241, LAKE WALES, FLA. , 
ST. CLOUD, OSCBOIA COUNTT, ft.01111>.~ THE st. CLOUD TRIBUNE THURSDAY, !\I.A\' 6, 1920 
110 •. ,I. L . 0\ l~ll~TIWt!'I' 
t •n11dldt1lt• for ltt •- 11h 1c·1fu11 11~ <•Jr1•11lt ( 1 011 1t <'J,,1·k, 1>,-«·t~o ltt 
I )1·11111t 1 ru1 I,· 1trll J1u1 r~·. ,I 1u1P M II. 
( 'ouuly, ill flt,• 
PHYSIGIANS AND SURGEONS 
0 . I,. B UIOIJ\STER 
rh,•1ltl!ln 1111d Flnrstton, 
V f tlrc ltl Co1111 llull1lhl11', 
DR. J . O. CH NN 
Ph)'&ltlan and S1111rreon 
St. 'lou, I. Florida. 
J. W. THOMPSON 
Fl'NElt.\L IHltt:('TOR 
11utl 
Offlrr mul ( 'hn11r l ~ Ill Nrw 
l ' h une ·o, Ii 
.\l ' T0~l 1111 .E !:ll l l l P IE, 
' r n -Jce l)uy or Nlcht 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWIS O'DRYAN, 
AUClnflJ'•ll&•Law, 
K l eimrnce, F la. 
MJLTON PLEDOER 
Auorne, at Law 
Leslc1 lil.i1., Dakin Ave. 
,K ll!JlllllDltltl, Florlda 
\V. ll. RA\V~"ORD 
Altorner at Law 
' lt11.cna ll• Ilk l111ll<lln1 
KlsslmnK'1J, Florida 
KUU311Sl AICtJKMA & S'rEED, 
,utomeu at ,Law 
ll !loms 11 and J:.:, Srnre Hank Dldr. 
K IIIJl l nunee, l'lorl(la 
Pa& John ton. O. r. Garrett. 
JUII 8'l'ON & GARRETT, 
. AUorney8-•l•Law. 
W ees: 10, 11 , nnd 12 IUz1•nd' Brmli 
Building, Ktsslmmee, F la. 
.20.00 tor a 2o STAMP 
LAutomobUI' Pro~tc.1ianb 
FIRE ■nd THEFT, and COi.LiSi N premium 
on SI .OH worth ol lnaunace in S1 . Cleu4 lo 
Sll .1111 !'•• YUJ, C•mpare '¥Ith 1n1 otheri. 
More 1hae 110.00 11ved by 1'rltlnr ua direct. 
Appllc11lon blanks on req■eat . 
FLORIDA !!TATE AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION, Orl•ndo, n,. 
RI\ 1ms 11. m •·om, 
('11111lidah1 for 
'J'TOIC NI-:\ · Ol<lNli: K.\L 
01'' 
iat,OIUUJ\ 
II , ha" prnrtl1·ed "'"' fOI' the pas l 
IWl'llt)' )'ll■ l"li • • llllll ,,....11 Stat.e's Altor-
nty for his drtull slnr.- 1912, helnll' 
nnmlrntled for II l!l'rontl l.rrm \\'lthoul 
opposition, anti st ,mds fur 
A i;quuF11 1t,.ul t o e,,.ryonn. 
. , A., 1"<'011omlr11I 1111d rons lrurlh•,· ud-
mlnl• l rt1lio11. 
llt'Uf'r f«'h 0<1I 111h•a11 t11gN Hfld no 
111111.,..ess1tr) 1' ha11ire In '"'' bool1M. 
1<,11f1►rre111Pnt nf the l11w 111111 rt>11p-
11ort lnumrnt 11s 1•0111t1lllnMd bi· (lur Mn• 
~lflnllon. • 
WIii 1101 Ill' 11 r,mclldnl l' for anothrr 
ultlr" he-fore hi tPm1 "~ l•irP•. 
f Pn Id P n lll 11 ·11 l .\d rt•rt lr-,P111t•11I} . 
" \\'1•11 , , Intl' \ ' 011 1'111 (I Th.al Way- " 
'1'1 11 .. 111•l,g:h111 l hh.•n ot' tlu • lin, l~tif t,,,\':-i 
,i )tn l'•1r lu.m i-Plwlt l PX JH'1 1~l':,1 m11~1 lrnn• 
11•'1' 11 t·oul rll1u1t-., 1 11.,. th .. t·ot·t'h ':-t"l ~,wt 
or ,·n1,;1\IHH11I w11,, HIOIJllt'd nt ll d nor 111 
111 ,,r xi t'l'l' I uni Mt) Ion,: ugo n 11tl hro,u•llfl(I 
fill • Hlthjt•4: i or U IUPHI. li e• tn1wll•' d llw 
loph •, 1101 111 • tllrt'(• I, h11l(1 f11 Mhlo 11 , 
l)U I 1l.c(1t,,, 
" I Jrnd 1doJ•l>(•t l,11 11,  ~uM. ,; ,o ,..f: ., 
u hn111 ~l•I 11111 111p1u,curt'cl tor 1;1 -tlllmC'i". • 
- t ' 11 r t r-1.H1H MoJ¢11~hlt' . 
FO ·U·ND 
First Class Citrus Land 
On Dixie Highway near St. Cloud 
$100.00 
PER ACRE 
1'~11') ISAl,\IATl~~l!l,~~y ANNUAi, ~ '-++++l+++-ti I I I1,f I f I I I I I 11 I 11 I I I I ,f I I+ 11 I I I 11 • I I I I I I It I I I I I I I ti I ; I I I I I I I I I 1111 I$ 
'l' ho f.lul l'lltl(~- ~;y will IUllki• H~ :I: S n 1 f T.JI" • ~ _ .. • . .,. - ; 
-:t, > 1,•· :.-.,,.~. ;:;:, .•.; .. .,. • .:~:,::-:.\ .. ., ,, .. "-~ tate ~a.r.:.::. c · .i:"'"1ss.11J.1:tnee 
tu :!0th. All who wish Co OnLl'i lmt1• I•> l 
lhl " nnht,, Army will ht• n•111 l,1• lo do f 
It nt th111> m1"J1tl1111r1tl ubovll, I 
t lntll ln"4t J'''Ur llw A1·111 .r ,•ollt:1c•t1:1d 
" " ru111l H I hl'll llKh Iii< orr11,,,,.,., Thi " 
r,•qulr(sl too mtll'h ot th~ offkc•1·s' rim<' 
lll1tl IJ,v II l"' llKf.l:PHllon from t-1m1u~ of tl ii' 
lw •Jio1t hm, lt1pi;1,1,1 nu•n or thl !il <·ouutr·.v. 11111 
A11111111t ApJlt:u l 111fltho f1 w11~ 11<101)t(\ff. 
'l'll ti-1 11.wllHtd workP(I fln1 1 lu Mt YPIII'. 
.. \ dlhw11 of H (1011t1t ,v IM c.'lmRPJI f'llllil'-
1111111 nntl 1111 :-1 , •!u1!1·nrnn c•ilomH'S ,•mnq 
111 tu l' C'ri t ;, do 11w <:ol lN"i h,~. ' l'h P mout-.,· 
I"' tlC'p11itlit•tf l11 your c•111 111Ly hun k 11nr1 
du1ekl'<l ou t hy ot·d 1•r or tlw· H1t l\'ullo11 
. \1 ·111 ,  ... 
rrlil :-i 11111nr,v 11-1 11Hl'tl ill J)l'ft lllnllll~ 111<• 
Wtlf'k of IIH' Kn h ·u I 10 11 "' l'lllr 111 '1 1(1 
1' 1dti 1d Slu l t''-1, I wlll 1u1t rtl opto t- x pluln 
1111' WIJl'l\ ot' lht' H11lv11 1lon .. \l'llQ". Thu t 
l';\. pl11l11 toi 11 ,..;t \f t', ,\I n.ms! 11 ,·,•1·.r m 11 11 l 11 
.\nwrlc-11 1<1,nw,-1 I he Kul,·1111011 A nn .r. 
\"011r ilolln 1· di n •~ lt H fu ll d11t~· wllc•n 
111 IIIP 111\ tld i,t of lhl~ 11ri:,rn11lz11llnn . 
Frlt•11d ,c, do .,·our htls f fm• fhl ,-1 u() t.H: ut 
11nd .''O U wlll lluvt• 11 hlps,clni: C'o mln:.c 
,\'Mil' WH;\', I IH1 JH. 1 ,"tllll' ct'Htlll,\T will t,e 
l1l n1i 10 go o ,•p 1•. 
'It I•'. l,MHS l~'L. 
Fld,I 01w1nl1.l'r 
, •t:n:RA!'iS' A 'SOCIATION 
' 1' 111 1 \ 'f'll'l'll ll 1'4° ARl-!1 lf'l11tlo11 lllt't on 
Hit t 11nlu,v. :,\Ju .,• 1, 1 U:!O, 11 I :i Jl. 111. , wlLh 
P 1·Ni:lth•,11 J\1 1111H1, · 111•p~fdlng. 
( lp11nJ11,: tifllllf, . \1 11t•rft,11, fnllowt•tl h,· 
II Pl'U ,\t'l" Ii~· Ill'\'. \\·i•'ll1'11tl, 
'l't1P 11111111111"' ,1r 111(' 111 ... t uw<•t 111:.: wp1•p 
ll'IUI !UHi IIJIJ)l 'O\l'(l dlHI th,, IIIIJltlllll l'l'· 
'1'f'llf,,:, Wf'l'P 1H,H1P. 
'1'11(1 :it . ('h 11t1 1 ~·1111 WUM ~h·t•II l,r 
.. \ 1 tJ11fl1 1 1'1 ni' flt1w1•1 ~ WIili :-.11ld 
th•• IU•Jlt'f'lt ur lhl· )mil ft111d, 
1111. 
ftll' 
.. \. 1·ollt•1·t l1111 \\ H ~ tnkPll 11p ,1 1u1 t liP 
ll1tl'fl11t: \\'H~ lht'II l lll'lll'( I U \ 'l' l ' lo II t 
. \ ,l.• 1 ·ury ot' llw Al'lll~\' II IHI .:\'•n·,· 1 ·11, 
I n. with ~I I',, \\' . II Hlut,•r 111 1•11ur~, 
Ir l llv tlf'lttl l1 our. 
• 1111 r 11:,- •ht• l11tllt1!'ol t1f 111r• .\ uxlti lll'f, 
111·1•1 1111~ Ii)' ~.1,·s. HI ll lw, ,1 1. 
H 1.•n dl11~ hv )I I',"'-, ll ill. 
" t'Uttl , 11,: It~- .\l rs . , · rpt.•l1111il. 
~1 11~i(· hy Ir, .... H11l'ltt11· 1111d )Ir~. Bi rd. 
''1'1111, 1,,,. l 11·t1~lt h •n t K t•11111•.,-. 
~IIIIA' hy llu• 111tlll1 .... of tlh• .. \ tn.lli 11 1·s. 
:--ll-)l't'<'il !ly f\ ( 1•. t ':1t' l\\l'i~l1t. 
:'\ t ouoloJ.{lll\ I •~· )II•. SI II. I( l lln I'll\'.\ 
l llnn1t\\. 
~t1J1>,: by I lw ludlt •s of flH' ,\ l1'lli111·J. 
1-\lltl" ~p11111.tll'd nu11m•1· Ii,, 1111. 
.:\lt •t• t IIIJ;; 11dju11r11t•d fol' ,uw Wt'l'k. 
V I ., Hl' ll\\' t:,.1>1•: :--, H.-·. 
liG6 tJulrh ly relie\'l' l 'o11, C11>:1: ion, 
llilion,nr,,, los~ or llJ>tl<'llt!• nncl ll ead-
1 at• hr>', du~~ 'l'oq1id l,ht•r= \dv. 
1'] 1,S IE I'. Mctl UU)\' 
tl'h11 l~b-,t,, P. Md•:lrn,,· .\t1 xlll11r:r tif 
1111 • .. \ rm_y 1111tl ~11,·.,• 1· nh111, nwt- 111 n\~· 
ttlnr M\:,,;.~lou nn ~IIH1d11 y 1 ,\111 •11 :!tilh. 
1 l' l1t1 folh1wf11J;C lud_y 1•0111ru1h1 ~ \ \ ' t 1f't\ ult• 
twlll : .1•: l111l11n t •. \Y tlsf<.•, itt , l\1 lwHi11 11 
\' 11,l_µ't..•r. {'hulrl'l w1 1 r (• fill•'fl 1111tl 11 \ 'Pl'\" 
l111Pl'l'1'fl n ,:- fil'~!it l1m wus t111J,1yt•1I lw 1111 
t hu:-.:r 1Jrl'Jo1(1 11I . ~t•,•prul il.t• 111 l'C o f iU!t'I'· 
PNI WPl'f' ln11·1Hh1t•, •d unU 1lll'lf'U~~t'tl . 
:-;,,"Prn l or , ,ur {'()m t•ud<•M l'lpOk(• ur go• 
fug 11(1rlh thl!i ri lllllllH' r . 
l l l'fi t fnJt ,•lntw,l Jn t1u rorm. 
,\ ll lt1t l ;\' c•flrtlr1t1h•i-1 11 re r (1q11t-~l (l1 l tn 
1,P pn•~f\HI nt nor HP\f 111N1 tl11g, whlt'11 
will h,• 1) 11 ,\l ~.1• ltllh. 
l'i ,\ Nl'Y H'l' l l.1,\1' 1•: l.f,, 
r rPR~ C'"o 11·1•t-1 f)Ot1tl('lll. 
INVENTIVE GENIUS 
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER 
Doctors' Favorite Medicine Now 
Purified and Reftned from All 
Objeotionablo Etteots . "Oalo-
ta.bs "-thc New Name. 
" rbnt wllt b1u1111 u t n~e1111l ty do 11,•,t? 
mok l•1rsM now1lo1\ Wfrele~H 1f'l legrn p hy , 
bor1-wh•~s r nrrlugt•il, colorlNts lo,llnr, 1•n-rte• 
h•Hl4 qulolnf\- now e-nnl'~ 111tusralrs:1 <'fl ln• 
tnt.'I . 'l'hc new tmprov 111Hmt called °Calo• 
t ab-.." !• nio,1/ on ~!Ue !\ :-u; nt,orr:,. 
For blllou@n~88, N n• t11,all on ftud ludt-
,rrstlon ~be uew cnlumcl Ubl et la a p rnr• 
llrally perfect rcmc-dy, u evld"n ,ed by 
the fact tbat the mnnuf~ tt~rers have a u• 
tlml'lzed •11 drunl • ts to refund the prle<> 
If lh• ruetomnr I• oo t "]}{'rfccll,Y 1h•ll11htP<I" 
with Calotuh,. One ta hl•t nt bed1hue-wltb 
• swallow of watrr-thnt'• all . No ta• le, 
no naufta, no s rlpin ~. ao .-uiu. Hy morn• 
101 your Ii i'''' Is tboro11«bly rlenu •ed, and 
you aro fetllnr Hne, 'l'dtb n he11rl y •PPC· 
lite. Elat what .YO ll plenijc~uo dnn,:cr-,u 
1 bout your butdt1~11!1. 
-<'~lotabo • •• not IKlld In hul k. Ort au 
o
6
rlrinal pa ka,rc, aeal ed. I'rlC<l th i rty• 
va cent,.-(adY.) ' 
8. F. RALLS 
1 Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
il!yai Papers 01 All IUads 




Interest paid on Savings accounts 
.. Bank.inf by m,il a specialty .. 




C. A . CARSON. 3:
f. 
C ... hi,r !lreo ldent f 
$i+H-++-l+I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ti I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I 11 11 t $ 
\V.\I .S. 11 .\1\T L"I/ '"l' IIF: MOSE\' , t' uffpr•lni: I.Pm •~ Joh 111 ChlC'ng ,1 l o 1q,h1·Hlils Jtoi<1• ""''"K<'I .,·. un;I "hi' d . 
( 'OHR.\1./' iukt- <a r r of his 1wop1~1·ty. T)1p p1111dwr t•l1h•M 10 l11nvC', Hlw lll l'N ~ Jit.:i m ond 
Th, • m111111gPr :-. nf ihc• l'1tl111 lhPul l't\ 
~l'1111 1 10 Ill' ,·,•1-.v furlu1111 1t• 111 hoo ld 11~ 
\\'111, H. 11 111·11 !'Il l' u ot t'd 11 t·tu 1· 111 \ V1ld 
, \' t•~t p11ul o plu , ·H, for 011 'l' ll11r1< th t.v 1u1 x l, 
.\tu,,· 1:t, lw wil l lip Ft l lOWll 111 hl :-t lnt{\i.tt 
v1 11,•, '' T lw .\l 0 11t' ~" ('OJ'l'II I.'' 
.\ hi~ 1·,11h•o la IJl'i n l( lil'lil HI 1-'tnh•)" 
l'olnl , :Muqtiurn- H M-u th(' t·lng of 1111• 
c· h1 ul'4, th,· w lhl 1' l\ lf' f1-t, ,wu t k · :-: tt"t "', 
l'll l'N 'i<, hrn11d10 1,ustN• • l111lh1t1s, J>tllll'h , 
<'I'~, ll lltl uthtH - 1'(•,•h•nl or U\t' J(Ootl 
tJh\ cl n.\·s. f A•m Ut½CJillrn . n J\Ull d \ \\l' of 
t'Pul 11w11f1', he ~uxtou tc 19 gc11 111111-. 1, 
h111 hi~ hn~r4 l'(• rn:-1t-":,t, l 1t• 111 ).:Ut..'f'I :tllY• 
\\\II;\", lo lnki' p111·t ill II ~hooth1g- l'l)ll• 
h'""' , lwld 111 t•o1J1H~·tlo 11 wlt!1 Lht• otht.• 1· 
l't'i' ll~(\!(, .11111(•l l"i, 801'1'.Y hc(•1l US(' It r, •l lx 111 111. Ht' h ' lh1 llt'I' h~ hi nlso ~lf•I( 
,v,111hl IJr ·•~ud1 fun.'' u f thiM llf(• 11 1111 t:,. goiug hn<•k to lli o 
\Y ltl 1 ( 'ollln!if' tlnrty I ii 11. pretty girl . 111 111'Uf-t of' till\ \V t'fit. 'L'll~y urc nlmost 
u vonr r (• l1lt fo11 1111111C'd H1>H<'. [ ,{Jill m~tlt~ l'U l tf(\:,,1Kh1g- lll(•ir mul1111l lo \'(\ wlwn .Jun• 
ht.• r untl fl11dh1g 1'! l1 €\ II\T('. with th •• t11m • l' I uppt•urt-t, 111 1tl tc1II ~ L1 1u1 IIL• r fntlHr 
11., •• d t'l' i1l4 •~ lo tt<·,·PJ>I th,\ offli r aJ1d gu wl-.clH'~ ru NH<1 111111. 1.(1111 !-4nr:-t he is go• 
1-:111-et lug Ill q nft. I.Jut u g 1·(•C~ to l'OlllC to th o 
( '11 1·1 B 1·1.1 ll"I' Ii-- <'Oll .flilNllltt l mnnn gCt' <, ffl l••\:-i 111 t he 11101•11(11,:. 
l)f l ht• ('ollfm~ ~r rm~t ('o. H l• l11fo rm s 'l'lle 1111i.x1rK of !iU<'II 1t1·(•11t vn lue uro 
~J r . C t> lllm~· 0 11 hi ~ 1'C'l1lr11 wltll Lem , fllll'U l-' tl•tl LO Un1h•1·, w l10 )o('k~ the w 111 
ll111 t 1)ow<•rful rlvul l 11 tL'rt"'t-t ll4 OJ'(" huc·k t.hl-1 ,·o ult. 'l'hf\ lott f• r Jut1){h~ at G~m 
of tlw ,·uu lt 01l11<•k,-1. (1(1rtnl11 Pfl J>('1'o"l f <1r quitting. 'l:l1P pu1whC' r f.l tl.fH ootl, , 
tl lt\\T 111'l1 n flt~r'i If olitulnP<I h~r tll(• m, ln)(. l'hcro ts u n~w wul<•111nan thut 
will wreek the ' i>ltlns 11 l'u8t Co. 111,:ht. 
I.r•m tuk,.iij lhe Joh or ,:(tuu•tllng tl111 'J1h0 ,ittrwk 1~ slal-{Nl. 'J' lltl wnrl'l1 01nn 
v11ul1~ HIid li-t WHl'IIL•tl uwu ,\1 fn u rn.,·~~ f l'! o,·erpow l'rt•d, hut w lH.111 Ui o c roo lo• 
tt..11'l11l1l"t Hoh.•. Bt'ttll"\r, lt1fontwt1 of l11t\ ,:1~1 1111~.,·, t1w,r flml f-l<llll('rl!W Wllu ('llll 
, :1·t•J.(Ot',\' ('1111111~. lH't'Hl1h•11I. of lht• 011(.1 llil'PIII. nn1111~C'w u f1·11mt1~uv 80 thl\t ~hoot tltt' l'l'lltl1r ont ut' 1l dl111P 111 111111, 
ntllt·oud 111 tlw db111·1t.:t , 1~ ut tlH• rrnl,•o l,PJII will IH• h•tl 10 Ii uulul'lou~ 1•art" 1111 11!1·, w,,ltlt1g- t'ol' tllt11U. \V ht111 tllP l)O• 
"1111 hl:,,i 011 tr d11us;tlltP1\ .J111w1 , who l:-1 
dl•ddPdlr ''IIIH ... IIIJ:(tl," l'ulllrn.: rP, ·Ph' l' :-; 
\\ol'll tllul h1x ,·11111t 111 C lth·t1i;;-o h11~ 
lw, 111 tlH' l,!PH I of 1hit.1\'t•~ !'or 1l :-,t.•t·ornl 
1i11w, u11d lhul II w111d,1111111 Jm s lx•,1 11 
"'" 111 . 
u f11bt1 t'lt•w, Tiu• J)t111t'ht •r lll'l,:-i llw lh-P <'11111<1111111 1ipt•11 tlw n1ull, lhP.'' flutl 
.icu11,u un,1 1•t•l11rn:-: . J ,t•111 wlrh Hr\ll(, 1• 11 p rl~o11Pr, Hild two 
4\ pu1·1r lf"I ht 1u·oj'.:trt•:--~ ul flit• l'olllns 1.·ruok,,:, 11111\ wrnrndPd, lht\ ol1H1 l' dt.~;ul. 
l1 11nt1• 1ll11I .Ju1H.'I. to rnulu1 l.t1111 Llw Jmtt l'ullit1,-.: of1'1•r!'I LPm u11ythi11~ lit' wlNh• 
ol' IIIP l'\Plllng-, d1·u~N hl111 111 llw llum•1l t1 :..:. Il l• 11t- h~ for Ho),,lv 1111tt ~1•1"1 lilll' . 
fl ()d l' . ll l:-t t.•111l)lll'l'lll'l~1JW11t is p ttjf11l, .Ju11 L~L fflltlloglz1;-: 1 u11t1 l lit1 cou p! (• 1·t.•· 
H 1-.•!-0II wlt1:,,i th(' 1'1tnQtlug c·•>ntc~t. Nn 111twh ~o. l llnt H 11Ht' uldM 111111 to(,,._ l"l1 l\'l! tl w fhwst t'Ulll'h In :\Ionlunn 1u1 
u1ul t 'ulllnf4 he ln1t11·P"i t t•d 111 tilt• ~xft•1Jl t'llll••· F tu·lous ,11 f)t.•inl,C lmlkl .. tl, ,Jtu1t1t u girt fro111 tilt.' r,ti11·11ucl JH'l'"'hlt•ut. 
,. 
"'BULL" Durham cigarettes; _you roll them 
yourself from genuine "Bull" Durham 
tobacco; fifty from one •bag. 
No machine can even du_pticate your "own" 
rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco. 
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine; 








t 'AGE ll'OUII " · a ouu. osnou c:o NTY, FLnamA. THE ST. CLOUD TRlBUNE Tlll'RlilllA\ ', MA\' t. 111~0 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE I 
frh•11,1, .... ,. l'llltl 1,1 l'•~••t 111 111 OIi 1111• 
... , .. ,,.,s tl-.:11111 und 11' "Jl•I\\ that )Ip\\ Ill 
P"bll hrd F:,·E-ry Thursd~:· ilf l l•• 111, ·~••lll ,11 th,• 111,,•rln,r ,,r rlw dry 
. ~· .. f"'~t"P~ •~~:•:'."' ~ '1~1!'ar_:, 1 :;1u,11 .i.i .tl' ' ' ;, , f :-. • ·l ''..~ •. 
1l1>11ht wlwu till' l itlt 111·1•111• will ( 1!11lj llon'I Almt)'~ lllanlfl tlm~ \\'llt'II Egg, 
k ~ !,u-. 11t1 11 pp, 11H111f, uml thn I I hC' JklU• Arti Hrartt. 
11!,
0 
. , . ~.  ...... ~ .. ~\: ~1·t1 \\llHtt,: to lt•t lllm Hnl, 11111.r l1t 1 gtittlll>,t tlw111 l '. ~ -
l~;,l.,.11 :J1·~ 1-,h t,y HHhllitntJi..: ... . , . 1.+ t ... . . '41"' ,•r111,w11t l1lh•t 111~ IH'u \'\' f ht',\' k now Busine&'i . Getter.s .Eo1ere1I all a~'-"o:1d -c lus - ~,an Matter. ~i:,r~!I, 1~<'r11~t1,?,' H~\~lc~ h~b,t:~\{l~~~ttJ:~..;:~ • flth~' t0~0 i.'1•{" (i1(tu1. ._ :.\' ... i if • i.. ,.-..\1' ,• "TIit: I' \\',\ (lE \\'O~U:'11 ," WILi, IIE l>t) \ '01 ' LO\'E ,\U\'ESTl'Rt-:? U ' IU 'l'•«~ .\I • 111111 ~1111111 1ihc1.·,•~ 11111I p lut~• 
ll t.;Rt; $.\'l'l'KH.\\. so sE•l LIi,.\ l.t~E I. ,\ Nt~\V \\' ll< 'I\' l' lllt,l ll·u n •I. t r rl11•r1•, 11 . l 'l'-~N ,11 ' ot Mareh R, 1 i9. 
• 1-'. JOUN 'ON. £d!tor s n,1 Own~r. Cl1u·u 1'h11l1:dl ' (1011~ tHltl l1t.l1" OWII PII01'0Pl ... .\ \' \\ Ill M'
111 tht'IU 1)1?S llht'IS. ' rh r t •(l · l~1•s • 
i•u111pH1t,\ 11u1~l'IH tl"i 1IH'lt' httt1{">1 i--1t1h•,·t J1,) ."nu hWl' :uh 't'Htl1t'1\ n._11 1 01y IPrl- :.!.--., •. 1",(l\•, LOO. 
offt•t·lt1,;r ·· 'l'IIP 1..:,-n :\t.ft' \\'tHuun," Hllll Pf {ll):,lj 11th•$ t_lf luu·h~d l 11.'dl'IUl't.•? no :ruu ~,ihl uud ,:nu l'i.Hlt\'(''1 hs 
t•tl 1'1·,1111 fhl1 ~'r, 111d1 "l .. n 1-·1th• ~HU· t'UI'\' tor tht.• Jt1,\' of .,•u utll lllld tll(l rnur t,1 .. i~,~:.t~~t i'i'.'t't~,\«~1~S~til~~{t~~rl~!~l11!:1~.·1u. 
tu tntllni; In ,..uur uhtH'rlptJon. tt.l>A'RlR 
etat t1 whPth\•r re'nt' " ·a l or nPw 1uh crtber. 
1 u tbitnKlnt: y,1ur atldreu1 be 111ure tu 
l(i Tt- f rinH artdrn . __ _ 
ReadlnJ: nntlc.t ln locnl ~lumn, tOc 
a 11nt Rat r , fnr dh1pla1 ad,·ertl t.ug tur• 
111'bell on applh•ittlou. _____ _ 
Ad,· .. rtt1ln11 lltllit are p3yabte on tbe 
a rt ri r f'IA<"h mor,tb Ptutle• not known 
to ua w111 b .. rP'l ulred to pay ln 11d•1 oce... 
--SC'~l "TI OS, P .\. \"' .IB 1-': I N -
o ,· N E , ,~.oo A. , ~& L\ s.. 
Ito 11. \ \ " .• I. ~i•;u·, li;t--..... rn rh•tl 1·lµht 
ut:Hi!t thb t•n11q»thm ~·t•11r, li t.• H1l 
th't•,,,·tl 1lu\ lh•oi1h1 1,( ~I C lnud in tht' 
flr,t lll"ltlJ•ah:n -.pn·dt ,,f tht• .,,1,tr. ,lu,, 
,turi.-,1 hi~ fll"-1 l 1111pah:n 1H 11li-., H.,· 
ill rh,• 11hl 1; . \ H hall u111l wo ... 
i •lt-.. 1 ♦ 1.tl. ~o , ·ad1 n •ur ii -.1·, ,m ... t u ~h·,1 
hhn lm·k t•• , 111111 1 d11\\ n 1111,t ' .. 1ur1 
t•! i.:l tf ·· \\ lwn tilt' ,·utt·, nrt' n111111, ... t 
011 ,Jn1w , \\" ,I :--, ;11'...! mill l)t' tht• 
llt.•m,"',: ruth• 11ttn1lta,• \o -.11cn·t>tl hhu ... , 11( 
lll t ' tll1,1trt•-.~. 
:0:t'll , U\llh, :111 l". l'h11dwr n,·,·d IUlrt' 
ntt worrh·, all(Hlt hi..: t"1·11t1mln:tthrn t\1 r 
11n nth,•r t••rtu it..: :>iPIIHtor from Flurtiln 
jf ht-l l'Hll t!l'1 uhuur (Wrl mon1 " jl11t 
clt•hrttt.h.'' with 1;nn•rttur \'au-.. Thi· 
rt1 ~n1t 11f tlh· ··mfl.\'I liti:·• la..:t ~utunltt.\' 
ut \\' J1uk11ll:i ~1nln1.t..:t uf tlw t" 1) l ' rln• 
1l1dutf-lfl t11r ~t.•11utt1r h·ft 1111 1l11ttlit in 
tlw mln1l itf 1-..•0111, whn llll\t.'l 111',...(11·,·t-(l 
ntrupttlJ!'ll"' in ~~Joridu. rhnr th\!' t 'ut ts 
iHlmml11t11tth111 11.t~ drinln Crom llll' 
~on-•ruor rnrhrr rhnn hulMt-d u l'nrmi<I• 
11hle polltkt1I 111Ad1lr1e th11t wnul1I ><•1111 
t ·•ut ... to 11u• :-tt.1unt£'. 
Hou. 'f:roP,t .\ mo~ Wrl" ltt.•1kn11l tn 
hun> hti.·n ut.h " ut1~f.u·nt.t-y ~h\lt-' ur-
!l,·ltll In rh • <>f(k~ 11t t'ompt Miler th,t• 
opp,no:hion WA" 11t1t Ot"l.·t>--~ttr,v In hf ... 
HH't' fur n"·t•h..,·rlnn, lint un 1iut1,fUUl·t•· 
u1t)nf httR lit II UlUdP ut tbiD lu"it rt.-1t..-h 
"f the <•fillll'"lg11 r hot tlwr·~ "IIJ 1.., u 
, RtHlldn ft1 r,1r 111llf plttt P. Frh~ml. ot 
+ l r. ~.\ru~ houlil n.,n .. ltlt'r hi-.. ... 1r,·lc.·~"' 
► 11 ,aluat,le rl111l It wuuld nor muk,• ll 
, ui.i.•e.., nry !tJr l1lm to -.pt•ml Ii lu rj[P "{\Ito 
1t11d 1nl, hi" t, uw lo t·uw1u1i uuln,-. tor 
1lle t,tth-l" tbi..t _\t.~ar. 11 1..t t"H·•,rd tt~ a 
Mutt-> (lffldnl f•ntlth 1,: him tu on11tlwr 
lt?rm, llD(I In (1.wt St'YPCl:tl ruore. 
H nrflE: ho-.. put hts oppo1w11t'"' ro rt1ur 
""ho,11.r thllt ull th11t 1~ left L< tor J-1111 -
lt>y 1il Jough a1uJ t'll"'.:, trfin;!'. to twlv 
,'Wt·nrlng{lu ..:t, thu.L J 1::• H\\ P8rl11 "t•u 
huJ)J)t"'Ot~l to ,rn,,.t B uroee tiy fulr uwatl"-. 
or tuul, ll ullt•)1 1·t1uld i:vt tlull Joi, ut 
tllP \\'oruun'-: f'e1IIP,:t1 ut T11llalu.1.:~~ .. . 
t I( i·t)IJrt',(_~ lt ullPy drin·t i,.a~· u11ytltl11~ 
ul,uut tl1u1 IIPal lif' murl1 with \"au. o!" 
llu\\ mth-11 tht• frl,•ntl, 11! \ "un valil 1h~• 
:-hrhwr-· <·arul.-,d fu11,I, 1•,·nn-P Hui-
JP,,~ 1•1,nl1I 11,.,,. thu for lll trump 1·ard 
ttfll'r f'llruhurlng Ha rrt,,,. to tloulilP• 
t-ro~" Yuu uotl thrn~ hlm nut ,,f th•1 
ru, 1• 111-..•. U11t llu nlt·,• will ··1111r,h-e lw 
" ul1-.J o.., llmr.'' 
(;1,n•ntor ("Utt~ hu-i pr,1dlt·ollr dP-
••lurt•d tl11tt IH· w,,n·r uliidl' l1y thf>" rt.~-
►nlt ,,r thP ,,rlwary 11111P"''-' t hnt rP~11Jt 
flllflJl•'-1 hllll ror ~•1;11f11r. n on'l tftf' J)f•lll · 
,uµ-1 ·'' nt f,'rlirn..'1.11~ l 'Ut't' I h,,· 1, uthr,,1 11 
:4ttutrt, 111111 \\ hil'II wflJ llJ'Pt\ur Ill th~ 
1',thll th1,,'ntl't' thl1' ~1Hurlln .,·, ~111~ ~-
l n rlw .\f ir ..:if11lnu 111uu11t1tln..:. Ht'ur1f1• 
tluughu•r of u 1h\l't1 1f4;.•t lnl(lt•r, ro\tt~ 111 
thP Jun~l,1 u~ ,, iltl nnd unfttutt¼.I 1tll nu.r 
,1r 11w 1u.lu1u 1-l t'~\·t1pr tllut :-111,, 'l"''tlk"' 
1~•rf,1t·1 ,..rt•ta~·h. 
lh•r t, •1l11•r kill< liiiu«•lf h1 11 1lrn11k 
t111 h 1up o, t'r ;t 1,,•llfC nwl Ht111p,, l'lt't'~. 
ft>n,•111 1.: th,) hn,I., (o tlw , t1lt1tl'I'" Htt11-
11t11i: h.,· 11i)lhf. hftlfuu- h.\ dn,\·, 11fruH 
lhnt dt•ulh will tl\'l'rWkt1 l1Pr. t,wl, "ht• 
"1111tlt•1~ hvr11rnt f:i111Hh11.· l111un1~ h 1u1 
1h1• 1111,l1,w1n·t'l't1tl 1·11 fJ1.;: ur tlll lllll'it'llf 
p,tl:H·t 1• I lt1 t't' :-:h,1 l!'( rouitd tir a P riul't' 
11f u 11111uuruf11 1 ril~1• wlw l'l•lf1•n•..; 111m 
-.pJf tt1 ht' 1h. 1-..\·t•1•·h·tl from 1, 1ui: S11lt1• 
IIIPII UIHI tht• t)lll't\ll nt' ~h,1h:1. 
\\.lh'II hi• ,,·,•~ lh\111..••·-'- t•r,1w .. ·lu•, I tu 
tt•n·,1r 1111 rlh.• r,,rut di.ls. lw lm:l!:h1t•-. 
htor 1,1 l~• th1.• llllt't'U rPfrkur11,1H"tl ,, 
fittllll; m1u1 1 rur him' But With ll 11111'~ 
n,r w,lrti ulmttt lwr 11t"t·k n11 (l ~ra,-. 
d111l11. , h1 1 flu-.l1t 1" tlw ~uu h1 hi-. t•,,1 , 
nut I t• ... t•a Pl'..: lwfort• hP t.·uu -.t'i V.t' l1t~r. 
111 lh•r fll~hl ,hp i, ,tint dH\\ 11 liy 1111 
t1~Pl•H't'I', 1.t•rh-r, who hH~ ht.'t'II 1h1,t.•rr 
1.d h~· hi:-1 uatln' ;.!ttlr!l'I,,}. llt1 hl1J-.• h1•1· 
h 1:t1l him f1,1m th,' JuuJ,?h.•. uud tun 
frhrltt1 1111•t1 1,, t.Jlh·,tlou, ,ht! oht,.~·.,., 
<:1·.ul11ul1., hi:-. ,·, 1lil. C'H1') lt',.., klndth'..:, 
wlu..:. Jw1· -.111\'l-.h wl11r1t1j,n1, "hllt• twr 
11t1,hy ltt•:1111.\' n•tt1f11.t ... ht.Ju ,,r tht• l'il l'• 
t-.lun ,,·,,muu wh11111 ht• lut..: 1,1,·,•d hur 
"h1.,.,1 t1f .. J11Jn1t.,· Jiu, , •1.ul1lth·l'l•,I ltltu 
JI,• tni.:.,, ... tl11 1 ~a,·ui.:, 1 \\nllltlU h;h·" with 
him tu 1',trl , wh,1 rt' ,he 1~ \'t•r_, .. hnpp,r-
1111rll il1 h\11r11..: th:11 11 l·, 1 n•1!1t1nr nt 
uiun·lni:1• i-.. il1 1:,..ln1hlt.1 In thi, t·,mntr.,. 
urnl thur l.t•rlt,'r. clrlu.g uf lt 1r .. r1t•n ... ,.,, ... 
hJ, .. nltl l11n', .\ hut'f\ 1h11'1rnrrnc-. 
\\'fhll~ Jt"tt U••u,, l(Pm"-l t'lt'..:l 1·0:v, u 
pr, lou~ ut·du•oln~i<-itl r,.-llt•, ,, hh:l1 .\ I• 
llh'\1 hu, .. L'llt l.1,,'rh·r tr11ru t•~·pn1,, 1:·ut·· 
1'11i...ly h1 .. tTi1H~d. Tht•n u,·,,rl't11JH' wltlJ 
r,1:1 r ttlld J'\•~r.1 , Ht ht.•r (ll~"l:1. ~1w tl('t' ... 
wfth u11 hh:u tit rt-turnlnu: to .\ hy~,1nt.1 
wl11•rt• llwr,~ Hl"t,,i mon,,· ..::ut-11 ..:rmw~ 1111,l 
fin,tlnU' u ,uh-..tttuH' for tht~ one whh'h 
:--:hf' hu.: nun· u \, .. 11~._ 
lJ t•·uiw h(I,, Lt•rlr-r 1-.::"tiC-r'?"' lwr dt"ntl. 
nrnl tonuP11h1d lty !O t'C" ,troultt•r than 
1w n•ttll1.P1I IP:tl'~.:; 1-.. rnm•t,) ro w11n1.lt1r 
u,1.rntu fu .\fril•n. trn• ... lsrlhl.,· dran·u to 
tlw vl(I huunt:- Tllt-1 hlll tr-lhi' 111t1r, rt.1· 
... ,,nt hf-.. lntru ... 11111 arul fu s ,kirml.:h, 
rhl1 ~uJdt• ... ltrt• klll,•tl nn,t l.Priflr rnv-
fttrrd liy r111-. frnnl11 i,rlm·e who tlt•t1 1 r-
nilrw, ro 1u·rlfktt ltfru tu th!' tJlll'<'ll. 
ll t•lll'<'. In lrt•r ma,! 11•11"-t. IU1.• ut l11•1 
t.iuntl th~ pl,11·~ " h~re th J tibountl-
lhe rnln, of 1lw old p,1luc•f'. ~hr th11i• 
th11 IJrrlti mirror whi(·h ... Jw lltHI lo..:r In 
h, 1 r (lluhr. urnl ht 1r ~tt't.1pJni; memory 
rou .. t'tl, :,,fw t·ull • ulnud to Lt>rl •r. 
with nn thou~ht fhttt be ,-ouliJ hPitr. 
Jhu IIP d1)f')"l hcartr ! At t.hut 01,m11·11t 
rile lril,--1.ueu ffrt• hrln~ng him 1111 thP 
<·1·umltllns.t tPrnu-e to be »c·rtrl1"t_-1'1I uni! 
us H ~111·1• appenr,,, lhluklng her lo lit' 
1 lu• qtw,·•11, th(~r JJl"Otit rn te r h~Ol1>o\_;hrc•"· 
HPnPi' 11ttt1~' oot f-Pt1 llh:•u1, i.ur J:•)(•'t to 
Lt•rlf'r 1111d In her Jo.r, knP1•I• ur 1,1. 
r,•n. 'l'l1r ~lght or their c111Pe11 n,·Pr-
" IIP!tu..i 1lwm, for II.icy U1tnk tlw,r hnvP 
t·uptun1l ~onw might.,, g,HI nod trl~ht-
l'llP•I. tlH',\' r,itn)t1t In tll..:ordn·. 
LPrlt r. 11lt,r1p with J(em't•. loose hiM 
rhnuK . :rn,t g1•11tly rnl"('g lwr frnm tilt' 
..;ru11111J. 
1'lw i,ir'turP ,·onfltln,.i rnuny t'lul""1r11f.-+ 
1.v f'>r,,.Jm••"fl ""l•Pu,· ... 1·,,1-1tly RIHI 111u rv.-J 
"\Ho1I., 1o1tu,£t1•d. ~pt:. ( 'Ju n1 1,tmlmil 
\ 1rnnc: UHJl4) lhP wild hflflllrlt·R ,,r th•• 
.\!rluJ11 Ju11~l• 1, u tlte 1.1:'--inC'1u·nHIPd 
•Ju'" •n uf «IH'ltlt In lhP r11l11Ptl splr0tlor 
ot un uru·l<• rH pulnc·t•, :11.HI ll"I u llulf• 
touu·•I thlni; 111111,1 1111• urllfil•lultl•·• or 
l'urhf1111 l11~1! lift•. 
h, ·rur~ n•mf~rut.,1 r tlHtt Jut , ... •,1o1; n,,t ~ · .. ·t· HnrP un1 J rJ,•t1t .,r r,,0 1, holr .fl.vt ng In 
1 d ttn II I>tw,"'·ru1i1· 1l,k1•t f1mr r,·ars rile w11111 nutl l"UII w1iidt ha, .. e- nnr,-rP•I 
nu,,·: U1 • '-'-'""' lw· will :--tuiul fur o IJl~h lti'r trom lwr hlrth, Ille ~n·ugi• wuruuu 
tur1rt r,,r 1,rotr'4'·tton. Sny,, thl-..i uur J~ "'lllt'ldP11ly 1 ruu,◄ plunrPd to tlw flrtl-
JJhtlnly. Tl11·11 11 UJIJM•aM- )Ju r•·ully \\U"I fldultll' .... un,1 luc·onu•olt•m·•·...: IJf ru-11 -
,-:inH•rfl 111 Ill. '"'••rn1•ut nh,,ut 1)1., .. , .. J,,uuftlu l'11rlto1lun fir• •""· ' 'luro Klru 
H1•1mhllj•u1111 1 r,, tu~ tci ~vt him to ""1Wflk 1 11 y 1 11 
tor tlum .... , ,nan wi10 ,,iii 1101 ... (•u,: ':• 1• ou11~ "./ I H IWW J'(,J,, 1 .. u <I! ... I 
._. I ltll ' '·' 1•1h 111:111~1r,;: ;:;-r,,rn;:.:-, . 
r,,r 111~ [l:lrt.r t)l){·-( 111,1 tl•••d rn1 tllP rt•• 
"'li''('t of tlut.t J1.trly h1 IH•ini: itllm,·Pct to 
l'llfl m1 tllf•lr 1mrt.,· th-ki•I l 'a1t.t1 nPn•r 
,,·u ti J:ttHd I •t -u,,w•rat. Jlp 1:-- ,,,,,r;,.f w,w 
thuu ,,,, 1 r JI, , Jiu-,, hurl 1t tUl"lt> of f.>cm -
•11 u1111 liu"" ~IIUP nHHl, J IP thlnk!t n,1 w 
11.- ,·u11 lnwl~, ;ff• r,·,•rrthlni: 111ut f•n•r,·• 
hfNI.,· ,..,o li,11).t tt ,.i 1111 l1t i;:o\'('tnor. ~ou;,.. 
of llw 1t1 •11'f (Ju rt1tllt1•1l 1,, Kl,l!w~ ;r, 
f'utt w,1!1 4• •111 111..i: 1·umput~11 11111r~ 
would hn n• liuul,.,l ,,t hPr 1,~til µrornt-
nPnt ",·lthWn1"'·• tu tlu• ,·ouuty J\,dt-. 
louac U.L:1 •. ~o. h ' f• JIP\'l•r ,1tw hi"' '(lln 
1Ju1t lu~ 11,.-,1 tour h,,i,. ii, tin 1·1111M 
\\fth. hut tt \\l•II k.110"11 wh1l~1.,r lt'f•. 
'i11rlu;! "n rh•• t·1tuur11,1q11u plnrron.1 
\\11 flff1•ut1•111·d at .Ju.w1,N•r. t1,•1•i1u .. ,, It 
t-\"f•HI~ tli•• totlf'tflt~ 1 f ,fu ·l1t·r \\1•r,• riot 
1~n·1"1'1 with µ:,ild f11r r 111• VM·1•r1111r 
( 'ou1tul, ... l1,w•r _ ~. ff 
ul,JP t11 l)(• out rn1 I lw 
,..,r.1•1·tlill thlM w..-,•k nf1; 1r .. pv1•r11I w,~-k"' 
41f t·nutlu •1111•11t Lt; ftk14 l1<w11• u,-t " r,.,.,,lt 
ti ( l11J1u·J1· .. ► UNlllhlf•t l Whl"li om• ,,r 111,, 
,.,t11,•l fl< 11llt11u1vt1t tPIJlll t·un ""fll u11tl 
l•roi..,, o llrnh f•>r ~(r. \Vu ,-l1l111rn Hild 
1,rul ..,, him HitUJlll llw l~wl,Y Il l r••· 
,1,v1•ry 111, hrf'n rapftl and hi• mn11y 
C'H ntl i tlnt e for C'ou11ty 1-iun'e)-or 
,Ju4o,1•ph I•:, ,John.,.lou ,,C li t..i"'llrt11t1N• ltth 
11ll11r,1111,•1~l rhut hP will I•' u 1•11n1lldat1• 
tor t Ju• i.rtln• rJf ('ouutr Hurw•.,•t,r, xu t j., 
J11·t Io rlH~ n<'tlt,11 t,f thr• OP1110~•ru f II-
J1rl 11rn r.,· lt1 ,Juw•. ,foP hu,.. only II hnrl 
ll1t11• Hl(o l'f~turn••rl frim1 l-'ru11f •♦' llM 1111 
1·ui,;htf-t'1r, uuil wlll luk11 !JIM pl1u•f• Uli(fllu 
In t·1m111y uff1t Ir--., H11frtf·•• g41u~ tH wur 
,J(,., Wit~ ,·1,1111f\• ~Un't•yor 1111d 1•ounty 
t•r11,(IUt"1•r. uwl klHI\\'~ ull utJ4,UI the 
rtJIHI• of I 11~ (•flUllty. 
Jr,, will ap1n·1•Plutf" ~·ttur w,tl', ond no 
<.ar11fr 11 111 , rna1h ton f', s. .J., Sell 
Rat- ' imp, Ii i- , 'al 
"I I'll 1111,1 U-' l<.l 'l'-1<:>:A i'. f,lkt• IIJ 
t,H,k 1111.r muu l11 tit" tm·P 11ml fflflM If',.. 
11,,. "'°"''• l 1'o,1 ~ootl,'• P, •fJ llh• Ilk•• H.\'r~ 
K\'".\J ' •~•1·1111 .... , It 0 41,,.-•Jo4 k1JJ J·ut,-. l'1•trl 
fli•,c f'IH1·uo,1 Jr•HYl't-1 Ho '4'Hlf'II. ( ',,ml' 
111 c·11k1 tt IIH ljil Ju~ to 1hJ. ( 'HI or 
dot: w1111•t tou,,11 It. J1t·,-.• J11lz••io1, ~ ... ,. 
r;ik•, ~I IH) 
M,oliJ St rul t.(llfttunl<-t~I by 
MAUl.",1', 'H l'IIA IIMM'\" I'll (1outl YI• 
~~~~l 1t11,',J~.J(~~,,~~~~!~· : ;~ulwui~"• l!'ln. 
,•u1r.J,JJ 1,S JJJtrJ ., KP-nafl ■ vllt",,. Fla. 
HC t lw 1'tt'U '! tf ~II. ,\'ll \1 '\ Ill qultt' i'UJ,),\' r:u n~·.J\!J·1nu~)~.~•l,)itu1:i1l;H'f~. ii"l t1 , 
"~tll'h H 1.ltrlP Jliruh•.'' Llht l.1t 1t' '~ ~~-~ 
owl l'u rn uwu11t ,,, t• tun, wllll'h will \t'-1 
sh1\\\ll nt thP l 111lm tlwutrt' 11t•~t '.l'ut'"'1• 
tin,,, M11., 11. 
In th l• d111rmh11< 11hot0Jll1t~·. ~ll •s 
l .<'t\ l~ 1111' .:rn .11tllln11i:hh1r o l' 1tu oltl 
~ult ,, ho I..: th' sl•t•111h'C'I ft't'IIU u ptroh.\ 
llu hl.: ,u·m Is tnth•ot•d u 11111\l ot un 1-.:-
to 111 l "lll'rt' ~pu 11i :-- h I r1..•1t:,:un1 ll11x hur~ 
lt-,1. " Hlitl t,:,n\ .. u ,·11 10111011-.: :-:l'11111n11, 
11111 1 lll!lf-: IO ,•opy tllt\ mup, 11'11. I ll\' ,11(1 
Ntlln 1· :0:.-'HI'' lt l"' lll'llt With ril'(' Ulhl d1."--
l'ofl'O,\ X tlh' mad~ ·"· hut l 1n11·h•li l, 111,• 
drt. h11~ 11 t•opr 'w hld1 h11t•1· 1..'tmW:..: 111 
lu1111ly. 'l'h,1 VH,\'IIJ~l' 1:-: n th ·1111111,; UIH1 
1111d uu1111·u1 1r. tll,\ tt't't1~11r, 1 1~ ro,111tl, 
liur tlt'Hl'l,, ht-.:t tlir,,nirh lht.' 1111u·hl11u• 
1'1,11-. 11f ·• Uu 1l E:y,1." 
'l'h,'l'l1 t~ Ull l1ttt.'lli11,•11t 01'1111~ tH H11111: 
in thl~ 11lu~·. lit\• u11tuu1I l'IU~ tuu u l'OII' 
\\ Ith 1·,•111urkahlt• n •-:u lt~. 'l'llt• ~ilua -
th111i,. 1111m1rtl th(• n•~s\'l, " hkh i-< t'U ll):ht 
ht1dq.i:r1lll1H I l'ur lht• (•hur111l11J.! work ot 
!.ll;1 1.,,,. 
111':.\KO IS OSt~ OF 01 K U.\SlilS(: 
IS liT l'l'l"l' IOSS 
',Y, !l, ~1·1ttl,1!1!"''· l \\ llllt lH tllllllk 
Yll\l fnr ~·nm· ,•u11rlt'"Y· I t'HIHt' t n :-; t, 
t ltHhl 111,1 full untl 111y \\If,• wu, h1u11t•• 
,il'Ji, lllld 1 1l0 IHI( tltl11k lhttt \\\ 1 \'Ulllil 
r1•111nln \\'t1 hH\t' Ht •\\ h1.•1·1l h,•rtJ fh·• 
to 111u11t11~ 1111d tl1'' lt•a,·lm: ,1t11rtl~ 
,,~·IHI 1111" ~llllllllt'I' 111 1h11 H, ~·"-fl, .... 
h:ln' workt>,I h,trtl nil 111.,· lift.> ,11nl 111, 
~••,Ml \\If,• llu,-. 1ltl••11dt'tl t11 IIIP :-;u\'lni: 
111' 111.r ,•a rniru:~ tHhl "P 1111\\' prop11"'t ' to 
filkt' ur,, 11;1""~ 1 lfl,,1• lilt' lP\\11 ut :-:t 
t 'lnutl. If,.: p..·1111IP nntl II-: urw,,·,qft-..1 
di 11111 tP. It IHI ~t\ ,lot•~ 1t1,\- " it,, H tld " hPu 
tliP \\ 11111-: ,1f lht.• north 1,.,_~,:111 to 1110\\ 
1·,1ld llt'U foll \H' .!<hull lw wf1n .,·011 
Ug"Ultt, 111111 " " l11\1)1t' li.l 'lk'llf l Jlllll.Y • \l '· 
1•f'P1lln~ "luhlr" wirh .,•ou. 
In llonor or :\!rs. Urhly 
:H~. I l t1h1n F:Jli"\ t'tlll1 r1uhtt•t l thf' :-~)() 
<'11111 n.; n run'wt.~lt n"t 'f'prlnn at ch,1 
l1nm(' of h1 1r f). t1"11 nt.;i • .\lr. nrnl .\It . \\"111 
11. Bnrdru .. 1 r, flth naul ~lul'-~tu· lm..:t•tr.i 
tt\"PUt1t•. nu 1-'r!d:t.r nfl<'TllfHlll •. \ prtl 
:«1th. t.i,- lwr 1111111. ll r,,. I '. H. Lkhr ,, 
who lPtt r,,r lwr houw ht B,,n,Hng. i-~1., 
1111 :-tut11r1lt1y mnrnhur. Mn.,· 1 1. HP· 
t1-.•-..t111wnt-i w ,•t"tl ""')r,1~ 1 nnd lu~u1stf tit 
Uw 11 11ul 11r-lz,1..: .\C r!'. l.h·hr.v prtd,l'11t11d 
1•11d1 c-lnll lDPOlll<'r A rm•tt, lit 111• gift 
R ft kt r~j, b.1"'. 
!h•r srulllug fut'<' will ht• url.-, •,1 hy 
lhP nrnu,· frh•t11l , >!ht> lrn~ 1uu1l,• durln 
hf'r srn~· ht :--it. f'loutl. t,~u rt• •. rll"' w1 1re 
PXdlRH~t'cl u11(1 oil h n l)t.1 lu P('(l twr hud, 
tn tht" pr11_.rrv, In• t'lry m.• t " ·h1rvr. 
Tht'l fnllowlu, 01<10l l .K'1 w1•f't1 prt•~ 
r111: lf r , . . I. II I J11lh'.,·, Mr . I '. IJ , Mu -
rlutA, Mr . ,I, .1 • .J oht11" tl1n , :\l r1t. ;\J ur,,• 
r;!'<1rg1\ ll "'- l'. E. ( 'nrl,on. llr .• \ . ('. 
11•• 1••. Mr". Hk,•- )llller, ) I r!<. l fHro ld 
LI Nl1·kk . ~li e~ II. .11. l<l e<• , l l r< .\ . I' . 
('lurk, l l r•. ( '. I,. Ll l'h t)·, l l r •. 11. Elli• . 
lrawberrl~ SI a Quart 
l.lr. 1111,1 .,1~r. '1'h11111 h •ft I /I la 
rno1·11 l11u for llwlr ft.1r11wr hor 11 ,1 In M t11 -
111 •..:l, 111 ufl<'r ~l K'll(l lH~ I IIP wl111t.,. r In :,;1, 
Cln111J, 'J'ht.•r will h~ II UJUl ~' l't'-11 Ulllull~ 
0111' ,.;lh'SI.-.: u,t\lu IIPSt \\'IJll~r H'I llll\\' 
... ,u1,, IIH1." lm\t' rlllt•tl Cht.•lr lh t,'..t with 
l ' lurld11 ~ ind \\' hldt wlll t,•t•l ou l 11r 
pl1h·i• 111 nuy o tht'I' SIUlt 1 UIH.I wit) n "--
qul!·t• It l' l'llll' II \'Isl! lo ~1. t ' lt.\llti 11t •,r 
M'n,.,011 ht ut·1lt'I' t11 111uk1\ lht• :-111u l f\1t..•l 
UI lllllllt', ·'- Pllt'Ul~ f lit•~· ilon·, ttllllhP \H)I" 
dU"lt ft'o 111 I ht•l 1· t\\,,f 11,1,, 11dt1,,·I". 
.~OIC T A X .\ ioi: "'i: l •: ""l"IOK 
I \\ l"h 11, u1111ou11t·•, ht lh,• 11t•11 111t• 11( the 
1•1•,1l1i l '11 1111t'.\· lhut ( Ulll 11 1•1111dl ,l 111t• tur 
r,• 1•1, .. •tl11 11 t1• tlw urflt•t• ,1t t',111111, 11'11..\ , ,. 
1:;~:.1:~t 11111t 1 ~11/fft_,.~ h,•I I I:::'/~,_' 1'!::,1::11 ~•/;~:!11 t 1t,I,~ 
r, nd,•r 1•tfldt111t st•n·lo,•, 11111 1 tr r,• 1•l1·1·ti•,I 
,.hull 1·11u1ln11;, tht I lh 1l11k ,·1111 ,.ih11•1•r1•I, 
r,,r llw r,1,·orl'I. a,•1.·ur,h•,I 1111• 111 th•• 1111>11 ,11111 
1t..:1!11 .,.,1llt-t1 n111r ,•,111• Ulltl l!:lll' l)Ort l11 th1• 
11rl1111r,· un Ji111t• 111'. • .'0 
11' \I I 11 \11111 : ll 
Business Directory 
n. I' . ll ulllu~,"'"th. 
fOST ft.\ ('TOIC:-i lll'll .llf:lt:-, 
i'-1. ('101111 • - t'lorl,la 
II . E. W\ I.If: 
l' il ) fa1gh1t't'r 
llClil'\' ,1in;r l 't•uph•s Hnuh 
THE BADGER. 
bort-Order Mew at AU D0!11'11, 
El Vtnlb tree& BelWflt'D 
Sew \'.ort and PeoD8flHnla Aven-. 
Drug Store• 
T. CLO ·o PUAllMA 'Y. 
l'~rl1ttlo1111 a Spedal11. 




Pnwip&I- a ifadal11, 
Conlf'r N- Yilrir aM lllll 
Grooery ator•• 
IDE'S Gl&OOERY. 
All Klncla of ~rt• ... F-. 
Freeb Frulla ... Vep&altl-. 
I 
Rea/ E•tate & lnauranoe 
II . Ii. IJROl'O IIT 
Acent tor Many of tbe Leadlo1 
Fllt E•I SS Il A!'i El CO III PANIE8. 
.\ t·n r uf ~, n1 wl rrit''4 lt'n ,1 111:,:- P lf1 ni 
Clir Aprll O ~o ld ur1 tilt• ~t•w York 
ma,·kt.)t r,,r. l t1. ttunrt . f)fl m·1•11u.u1 of 
t<1trlk(•_ und Mullurv,,. .. ..: thl!l!f ,·,tr hiii l tn 
tw• "''If thrnuuh th(• Jl»!<~lUJC(lr tnh••-i ,,r 
th•• 1'P11rn&yJ\·,i nft1 ntllrnurl un<l, .. r thr 
l•lnn,I of )L~ulmttnn. 11mlt'r iht• ~:not 
rh-r·r, nm1h1Jl lo tlit• flllrfuf·P ou J ,,IIIJ! 
I t--l11ml, from wlu1 rp 111,, IH:•rrh•..- \\Prt.' 
hu t1INI lnu•k ru·ros-41: th,• 1-:u"'r rh ,•r..i 
ftrl1h:w.., 11110 X (lw Yor!, 1,,- 1 nr .. kH. 
Stale and our-ty Ttu:1!11 Pafable Here. 
The Awk,. ar!.! llu ( kllng 
llilnk "hrn 1'1 11,1,,r,•llu 
\Vl nt Li• I he Pr! flt •f''ti '111 II, 
Klu• w11!<! u hll 1'll f'lfr,d, 
An11 ,.,... untllillt'l,11 fh Pm nil. 
I -.f\t'1 f1i:,r, Mplfllug il-f' r•rf•n n, 
[1 1h1 hPr fll•rv,,111;( IHn. 
1'tw11 \\ilh IIIP J1 r i1111"• r11~ tr,,tlhtJC 
. \ w,• full lh~~. 11111.,·lrnp. 
' I hlnk nf lhllt •l11111wr111 <.llp[~•r 
i., ·rt ui, t:11 r,ul,H·;- . .;tt:?r, 
: 1ult'f•or<111. I,,, mn rkln• 
l! l'r A\\ rut ••xi i I hrr••. 
'l'hn t iml,- of lmt,.,., ,.,,11011 
rt11 t<t•rvNt It~ nnr1,..,~,· w,•11: 
N11ln• Ir fllftllt•d Prlnc•r• f'hur111ln~ -
,\ 1UI lo ? 1111• w~ 1d dl11g ht'II! 
ll ow ,>tlH•r wflll · hrl•11 f"lllr 1'h-., 
l'nllt••ly n11t'-4t Im VP Mf~hflf f : 
Ne-w Yor k AHllll~ 
Hardware Storea 
B. O. BARTLE\', 
Hardware, Farmloc lmpl-h, 
Palot1, Olis, and Vamlabea. 
Clothing Store• 
U. C. TANJo'ORO COMPA~'°"• 
Sole Aceate ,_. 
QUEEN QUALITY, 
W . L. D OUOL .11'!, 
ANO FLORSHElM SUOl!l8 . 
.Josh Fercuaoo, M.-,er. 
Jeweler and Opfomefrlat 
F. R. 811:l'MOUR. 
Jeweler and OptOIIM!trlllt, 
Porter Bulldla,r • • Pean.,l•uala A". 
,I . I.. MAlt~II 
C'o nlracllnR Pa int er 
0111 11 0 1111•• }1'11111' NPW 
ln•hl~ Wn lLA ond Flr,or~ fl Krwc-lnlty 
KT. ( '1,0 I) , Fl,A. 
!';of th1•y l111• ,\ \\l.\\11r,I U1H•hl111f.! 
•fun1Nl out to f){• f111l h1•fdp ! 
- <•11rt•~ir1,;1 Mn~1tzl11P. ==---===,--___ _;.;_...,,..,=,,,,,===,----------,,-,--------------------------.. 
YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, 
C11II and e me·as I have the real dope that carrie 
a guarantefl and i.top the leak and keeps them toppec! 
At the RIGHT PRfGE 
H. C. Hartley 
Hardware 
Pt:NN YLVANIA AVENUE 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Cla,•lfled advertlaement• rive oenta per lln• (o lgltt point 
type, oount ala word• te tit• tine) , ,.a,yabl• In advanoe . 
No advertlaem•nt• wlll be oltarged ror I••• titan :'llJ oenta. 
... , , U SA L t--: ·" IR nut l•' l\l n IHI ti ,\ , 11. J\ . 
Hird , bhJ\.'k bou1h', llt.'llr ru llruu,I . Ollh1 .\ n•. - --------
t ,1\j:,.'1' ( ln ftw en1 ul11,r ,,t :!:,hi M A11rll , ut 
o r ht•IWtlf.' 11 H1111 1INI t• hur,•h 111111 \\'y11 1ul11;c 
A\ P,, " IHllll ll 1111111 ,•lrnlo . W Iii th11l11r 
111,~ftH•• 11111,~1• nt M r11 , \", l ' llltlll ' •· 11,0,,r 1111' 
t•hll'T"i' h l Jt t• w or,I , !\7 1111 
t-"' t HC l-1 .\ .h~.J a n.-r,•11, U•tu d I l !J ,i ft)t' \' 
ho11M,1, )C'flrA!rt', tHII IH1lllll11r,s, fruit tr,, ,,4, 
IIIHI hug l't.111 , •l• I i..' lollt• IO luk~. \ 'HUR i l ' lllhl 
I ll rrtint ,ir , l l)ul'. tiU1ltl t r udt 1•1111 ( , l ltHUUl 
1•11tU 71\0 81"- y , •ar!i 11"'11. W Iii In«,• llr.O 
f11r 1111h•k 11011,, I 1halll t 1• 11 ( !11111'1\ :.! UIII ••" 
\\t "l t•f ~l t ~l11111 I, 1111 l lw luk,•. 11r \\ rl•t• 
Ho, :!UI , St . t'hl\hl. 117 :! t 
11' .l ~'l' l•: ll .I t',1ltll11)( h,•11 or 11 1•1•<1 
l11111u..'l• , :t q1•, 1n1•f1•1Tt't. l. , \ tlt l rt• .. ~ M .. 
11'1·lhu11,• u!fl,·t\ :n ·:!1 p 
\\ ~; nt· ,·, rttl~,•. u111I N,111 rur h1•.1rl111t rtth 
hltit 111111 ,,t lwr tur l11•11rl111t 11ul11rn1,.. 1•1~1·,• 
~uur ur,l•·r \\ lth ""'• 111111 11iit I\ h ,1 11•,1•r 1t f1tl'\1, 
~ O U h ll \'t' w lt ti \l it, ~fl\ 11111,f 1\1\\1•,tl (lilt llrl 
t·,•• 0 11 lurK1' t1hlp11n•nl!1, .\ 1l1 l n•r11t :u~ l'\ l 'i' 
~ I' .A,f' ., t-' uryu, .. ll ,1;1 :'it 
l•' UH S \ I.I<~ llro111 I '"' " , 
~ht11H ,19, , .l~l II nl,w,,. II . 





"li 111 1 
1'll h ~ \ 1.1: DnP .f .. r ·,~v II ,• 1, ,., n 
~l,•l1 h•li1U u., ltl1•111·•• II tr ,·111wt11 !"\ 
,I 11 
·r: 1 111 
EGAL ADVERTISEMENT 




11ll~·u:•ttt·~1:;,",';[i•~\ 1,7:1•,~~~1r ;'1 ,.,!.~u 
t\ulP•. 11uun• ·- l.11·1·1•11) Wh1·11 lh ,tl U 11rl 
Uhtr\ t'i1'i·lluu \\ HI h,• llt'ld tu 1.11'1J l .u 1 
111,11 1•r•·d111t lu lhr, ,, .. ,i,. 1·1ou11, , vu lli• 
Ill l l 11 'll'ili.t\ ,1th·r tllL' rir111 _\lHII\I.I) 111 
• 11111 \ r1 w-.•u, nl 1\ hh-h 111111· llt lh,• n 
,•rnl 111,·,·hu·ll\ lb~ t :h'1 t1,r,- 1111,11111..tt 11111, 
\UI•• Llwr,•111 lnr lh••lr 1·1111ln• 111 t·,1111 t l11ltl1·,. 
l1 •r 11.w 11trh. ri i.1•t1 thl'I\' n11•11tl11tu·~I &&• 
(111IUY. ~ 
1''11r I 1111111 ~1111t·P ~1·1111tor t) '\ I. 
i-•,: 1,1,r,·,11,1Jth,• lo l',11u,tr,•14111, t-•,,11r1h 
l 'o11.:tt•--f 11111 . .t lll•Hnil U,:\I. 
I ,,r ,litJOlll1, • •·I llw :-,,u1 rr111•· 1.·11urt l, ,1 : 
I 111' \"•'-',•I 1inr \1-'I 
l 'tir :t.·•·r\'lur\ ,, t ~1111.• o'\h 
t-'11r \ tr11r111•\ 1,1•11t•n1I u, ► , 
For 1'1t111 utr1•l1t-r o,t: 
i-·,,r 1,,1 .... 1'1"1·10,ur-,•r 11, t•: 
t '11 r ~lilt~ Xu1wrl11tt1 11t lt·11t 11( l' Uhlh• In 
lflh llvu 11, t: 
Fur t •ornnll t-hll1f'r ot 1rrh ul111~ o, t; 
t-,'o r H"llrt1.ti l 1 ',11111111 111•111,•r o, N 
t-'u r .,\ 1IJUUIIJl lh·n1•r11I \t,t-: 
l·',,r :,,lt,it ,1 ( ...... wh,t 0,1; 
a-•,1r \11'41jjlilll[ ~hll ... \ IHlllur ()~ , : 
t-•or S11tt,• .. \ 11,ll1ur ,>~ t:. 
l'ur ~IA l,·f turu,•t, 1':'lb Judld,11 l 'l r 
1·11h n,..:. 
l 'or Stulh• ~1•IHHor lUtb ~11111t,1rl,d LJI"' 
trlt t t•~ n. 
t,•ur \l ,.111ti,•r l'lt.tl•• U i•U••· ,1r 1C-•1tr·1• HtM 
lh•· u,t-: r::~ ~1.~;;~·1~7!""~t 1::r v, ~t•·r;l;1.,;utl,10 I)' I•; 
►',1t ( ",11111H P r111w• w1\suc: tt11rn1•\ o,r 
t,.'ur At,1•rh' t , 1, ►! 
t-• ur t'frrull t·,,url 1•1,. r1i. o,~ 
t,·ur t 'o1111t , Jlfft ".,.,,r 11 r 'J'1t ,.,. 11\ ►' 
t"'•tr 1 1011111 ,· 1'1n 1·1111, .. ·tnr 0,1 : 
IN} U lt t•:N 11' l•'ll"t\ l l1'01 1r M' U rllN'\' \\llh 1·1111 
1•r11II• tluur. hh'1tl1•1I tu h111;thw101 fil'ttll1111 ~ 1·1• 
:--t. \\'. l 1 nr1,, r :1u1 1· 
f DH, H.\ t. 1;:, l ,o t !J 111 . H liu, ~ ~!.!U. nh•u l. 11t 
~,'r, k. . u;,tll 1,A ~~~:. 1k1u~.\;,,}O•t 1111 . \ lliji•n;li~1t 
!';\!,~\ S.\ 1~,1~~- 11~ ~!,to;1 ~~l.1"11 ~·r~:~ ~:/ t '1}~11 ~l; 
l,11\\1• 11 11! 
:~~ t~~\
1
! ~;; ~,· ::~~ 1,-~ 0 ~:n "11: .. r.~:~'t!!-~.cK~~\•; ~:J~ rud loe11ll611 , U , .,;, .. ~or 'frl~N.nJ 
Wll , IJ 1'11 \' (1ur ,u 1•u11t hni- 1t11t l rh,• ,ic•re 
~:,tl'lil 'H~r n•~ft-~7~,l~ •. ,tl,i:ht . Atldr,•11• JI ~~\it 
l1' 1)U :-t ..\ 1. 1: ,J 111t•, w11a,c- ,, 11 NIH I hor1w101 
.\\1J t1,\ to \\'111 1111II , 1·,1r liih 111111 Mlfl .cttur F 
\ \1·,, ;tr1 -1 !ht• llJth -t! t::t-
\ ," llH N \LI : \ !.! 1,11 r11,1r 11\l'tl rur 1111 fol!H\fl, 
nlw,, o u,,n l11111111to1J.. \l rM, I, II ~,·hul ,•1· 
au·., \\n1111l1or11,1•11111•. 111• 1 ,, 1•,1 71h 1111 1 ,tti' 
:r: ·, ,, 
'
1
;·.,:; j•,~:t,, 11f lltt• ·•••.h·i• Jih,1rli ·1 
, 11 I 0,1: 
I ur l11•J1 u,!11 • It I 1n:,• lu th,• 'Uhlf111I 
t ·u11,,·11f1,,,, l'tH U , 
J,'ur l td,·"1\11• 111 lh1• \ ,11111 11111 l '11n,,, 11 :~';,t.t
1 
'l:\'~\/h l',111rlh t·1111wr••fll•m•I 1'1• 
l '11r \l1 111l11·r 11:' 1hi• '\t1ll11trnl l ► ,·111,a r.11i r-
,•,1111tt1ltt.,· I 1, I ' 
l '•lt l'r,· 1,1,,1111 II I 'll', l•1r~ ...,, \ 
l 'or 1 •,111.rr,,•11•l,1t11♦ I 1 ·u111111t1t,1•m,111. 1 ·,11ull► 
l '11n1Cl"ll••wl111t,II 111,.trll-1 11,t•' 
l11 ◄ t1tdur,11 11111 1~1t•rk• 111r,• h,•rd1,· ;ap 
,iol1111•tl 1,1 ,•rt•• Iii •;1J,I 11r111111r, 1•l1•f•tl,,,., 
f'•il' th,, ,url '''" l ;Jt•I 111111 l lltOr1+ I JI rul 
"'"" llf1• •1tu- t ,,, 1 I ,,., 111111~ 
f . ,r t:,1r1..1t,,•r \I ll \ l1·\11u1l1•r r " "· 
Ortffh, l11J1at•(t11rfl, t,: I, 1,, ... 1,,, rtn lr. 
1'rt••·t,w1 '" · ".! "1.hl11N"IP i \ rrt1·k 
il t ' Ur111111111u t t• ·rt.,.,111 \ H 
ln•1u, t,1r•; 1' \ t,11rt.-tl f'11•rlr. 
J• ·.-•·l11,.f , ,1 i 1'u1t111lo•II 
\\ ru l 1• l .a11l,1r- ti I rh,•r--1r, .. ,1 
.\ \ rrt-.• 111t11H'1·1or11 . t; I•: ll ro,, u 
l'rt••·f111•f , ,, I 't 1·1.,111 1 
1,,,11nh. 
\ lh rt 
rlN·lic. 
,J ti I ti•tlrll\\', 11 J ' fi1••.if',1r,t 1 • It 
f 'u ·J••, tu11 1tt>t· tor ; \\ ' c• Ulll'i di rlt•rk 
l' r,..,•llu f '\:o -. 0141r p,.,.., 
\\ It l"•111 J)f•r \I lk l'-ll11111t,11111 , 111, 
lt ■ ulttn,111 lrt.l!lllN"lllu : t ! It Hu.-11 ,•l••rk. 
l 1 r•~•l111·1 ,, n li i"11n11•, Ill 
l ,t .. ~ ll •O• II 14 l,UI" Ht1d\ ll 11!11• l1110th01· 
tor ; II I • ll1h•. dnrk 
Pr, .... ·h1f'f , u 7 h. l11,1n1m, 
n w • lu,11n. H 1• ,1 1111 r J \I ,l o h n 
,1t111 . lo ■ l)1•d11t,-: II , Urnllon. 1 h•rk 
?l'r,,·lu.-t ' " , d1rr1u1111'..-., 
II t. H.-1411• , . ►l Jtr u1u s1"•111·,·r ·rt. 
11011. h;,11t·tlur11; ►• \\ 11 111, !'!,•r t.; 
r11r t ",,11111,· >lt11M> rllHt·llt.h nt ,, r l'uhllr P rt-t·h•• t ,u II Loli.nil,,, 
luitir111'fl1111 nS t-! J ,, il\lo t'II ►- \r ,.:,lrl• 1• If " "•l••·tt, 
,:•u; 4 f~•:~11, Y t ·11uH1.t l1 •l•11U , , 1 Jho r,, t , lt11lp•••f•t•,r• . • f t lllt r-. rh rt 
►'nr <1nt11J l Y 1',uu111l•11h•n• r . Ul11tr1 ,·t I l'r, dttd , •u 10 \l ulh•·rr" lu l.. , 11 :.! O~r' P Jl 11 ,n.,.n ltl rh,1rtl 41 '111,ln..- 1· T , 111 
t-'t1 r- Coun t.. l'om1ul■11hu11•r, tlh(rl1 t "'"" t11•1tt tor• , tt fl 11 011,·o• k 1·1,1rk ~" , o, 
f or t'1w11ty t ',1runt10 l011••r, flh1rld 
'it1 4 ,,,p 
J,'t11r tstn11n tr t ',• ruml~•l•rn•t , 11 btrtl'f 
" " r. n,P 
t-'11r l ' .. lllll\' Nur,-.-... r tl~i-!. 
Jlutu• nn1t 11r1 li•r••ll tht.- ~II 1111\ ,,r f ,u. 
\ 11 ur.:o 11t t, t,.•111111~, ~•111rlfln 
P 1 I ) fl\ ►-: I( 'l'H ►:t-.. T , 
r•h t1lr 11,11n l'l"o T_.n, lh ,11r1 I uf ( 'ouutv 
I 'flmmt,• l 111wr11. t-~n r Mt•mhvr or l'tt•l111t1I Hnur• I 0111,I, I , 11 I I,, t,~ Atl•·•I 
F'11,- ,1,.,11t1••r nt l'lt--h•htl l lu11r, I l• l• trkl ,I I . fl \ ~111t . T1t ►• •:T ( ' 11,r lll 
Su ~ O'-f,! 
t-'11" H r"·••tu• r nf ~rhnnl H n•11I Jl111tr lf' f '°".. !\ n, .. ~ 
f,' n r i '111111 1 r ( "um111 ltl••i ·111n 11 . h ti11 rlr1 
Su 1 n,._. 
f '••r 1•.,,111t • t'um111l fl1"1 •111, t11 . 1' 1Alrlf't 
'Ju !! 11,1,: 
f,'11r f'u11111y f'nm111l1t11-t'lll "II , l' lit !rl ,.1 
~'1 :, tl"•,n: 
J'ur 1·00,,tv t '11m mlttPP1Untt hl it11"h·t 
'\.n I n,•r:. 
t·'11r 1·,1unt v f '11mmltt1•,•t111tn. ll l,11 1rlt I 
"•' "l o,· ,., 
f'n'" , ·~un tv rom1111t1,,.1nnn . 1,1.-1rltl °'" ,, ii"\:,.. 
}'or 1•1111ru" l 'ommt11t•,.1rutn. lll..itrl1 t 
•· ; nxt-• 
:,'n• , ... ,ouy fu111l11Hlrr-innn . JH~,rld 
'-"n "'- n•~ f" 
t-'••" 1•,111•1 tv 1•1,mmtt,,..,mttn, JH,urtr1 
' " II I t f1 J;•or , ...... 11 .. • y l',1mtttf t1 P••11rnn IH •trlr-1 
, •• , ,o n'\'J<--: 
, •. " tAf" Jo~,'"'·- wl tu• f 'nmmll ,,,,,m n ,.~ ,.: 
1•.,.. ' "" '1 ,.,.. ,,( thtt f♦,. Ir IU •trlH ,. 
~•,r ft1wf1,.,,. .. , th"' ,.~,,. .. 
f'ON ( 01 T , J I UUf! 
t th~ tiortru .. ,., 8111lrlf 1tlo11 11( 1t1\' rn 11 
frlP11 1l11, ·1 h1,1,t> 11t..,-· l1l1•11 In um~ ri th, , rN1•P 
f 11r f'11t111 I ,11111,n• tt f rl~,•••olff f"'uonl\" , ,e:1lh J,...,, 111 lh" l tt> mnf'ro 1l1• 11rlnlftr.V n ( .ft1m .. 
.-,11. 10.'tl. 
r. t• ,r , •r·rrr ~:w-.. 
ll"o r f ' o 11nt, 
\\ ~ nr-• n ulhuf"l r r,I lu nu11m1111·r ( t>n1•r,1I 
f U1trht-r ,.. II f'NIUl!llftt•• rur 1111•111llr·r " ' 
ft,,, , •,111n1" ~,· h1,i,t n1 u1r1 I rro111 lhfl 1 
4'111111 1 1I U1 tr lrt IIIHhlr'f'I 111 '"'' ti1• t f1111 n r lb, .. 
1·u tt·r11: lu th,. nrlmnrv 1111 ,lune- .i..(h. 
S OTlf ' K 
1"11 \Vt,nm It \h y f 'nnr,·ru 
rhltl 111 lll • ••rl lr.)' tbnl my \\.·If,, h1nln"° 
h•fr mv IH\•f titttl tu .. 11r I. I 111 t111II 11111 Ii,-; r,. 
llfl-'t1i!llhl•• tor HII t11'1 1fa "hldl •h1• mo 
ltu·ur 
HON. ('. 1- RAND\-, Tu (!ollfftor, f~ (!ount1, 
And c ,rndldale ror R,,.rlttllon In ''"° 0-r■tl• Primary ef ,lu1111 I, 11%t 
M. \\T , l'orh'r, rt'tll (l,Oulc-,. h u1 uriu1t•e. 
tt. 
Ot\o, Ot•111 will lt111,•t1 (1J1' Nflw \'01·k 
111 1tw 1w,t ft•w i111y"'1, 
t lnlt1r f1, 1NII t'Ofl IIJ,W (' ht1 t•,t• rr,uu lhfi 
JIJ11,lt• I 111111·,1·. l'htJIII' 117 ,:! l'111"'· :11-t t 
Mr. itlltl Mrw. 11: • .,,_ Mo1111 IPft 'l'u"1-i• 
1111 ,\' IIIOl'IIIIIJ,C rur ,J ollllMIJIII ( 'l l y, 'f, 11111. , 
wlwrP 1luy will 1·t•1unlr1 r,u· )i0111<• 1h1h•, 
l't•l'HOlh4 tlt•,,drl11j,,( lu rt ' llt tl •p M , kJt-1(~ 
111111 rn11 "4l ('ttll ui t ht• 'l'l'lh1111r• 11ffh•t• 
Hllil lll ' l 'H 111i't 1 f111· 111111•,;1 , I f 
llr. 0 . I •. ll11 rk 111n•h•r, phyHklnn, RUr• 
gt10 11 u 1ul oto1U10 1u1 I h, '011:1 1,ullt1l11g. 24tr 
\Ir. ., II lllP ., o t 111 tot to11 ,,r Kl ,,o,;ll11111tl(1 
wu...i n HI , C' h,ud r 11lh1 r T1wto1da ,\' 111or11-
l111:. 
Ur. ll,Hld~. l'l1)'8lr la 11 BJNI S11r1N1n : 
o rrlte rt'11 r ISi. l ' lt111cl Ph1tn11u ,•, l:llt 
:-Ir, nrnl ,\It• lludtl J.l ny d , wltn lul\·11 
lt4 1t•11 1~•11dlt11,: t ht• \\ l111t•r l1t•n•, i(•fr u11 
'l ' h11r-.idu ,\ f'or ( JI 111111111111 . 
\Vc;r'k11w11 lun·t• 11(\t•u tlH11tK: flw 
111g u 11<1 Kt'I I l11g ('1tl'I, u louK Nt1 w 
11\' (' lltW lhlH Wt>l'k , 
lug 11~11lr1111 lllo1•k . 
Ai lsM t-:llitu l)(•t 11 M urro,1 unt..l 1no l l1t•r, 
who lltt\' t.l IH..lt111 rilH.'IHIJ11g Ht' \t11·11I w t111k "' 
h(•1't1, Jl'fl OU ~rm 1,.,,dlll' 1.IHJl' llh lK (u1• 01h'H· 
P<tl, M Ji,c,11uu 1·J. 
'r1u, Ar111.v and N1u1y nton, No. 141, 
111t•, •IH Pfl•l'J' tlrHt 11nd t hin! M onda y 
11 t1t11•noon ot :! o 'clO<.'k '11 the Moo~e 
ll um11. on ~,•w Yoa·k uvptiuP. i,~. B_ 
l\lult Nl• II , U< IJnhlttl. l 8tr 
Hlwrlfr 11 111111 d urn l wlr,\1 wl10 IUH't' 
1u.1t'H• 1tl u 11lt•11 ~u11 c wl11ft·r lu our rnld:-11 , 
h• fl un 'l'll11r:;11lu,r for I h1 1h· llo111t Ju 
.. '1 l11111 1wo t11 . 
"WAT(' U \ '(; 8PIHl " lf f''1Jt1t 
1•-•nA i· . MAYJI . t;1u u ook " 
1, 11 ,A I. . 
' l"<'II A LJTr 111 
111111 
--'lll4TE1 
D A \ r, MAV 1:1 :-
WM . 1-1. II All'I' 
E MONE\' C'OJ' 
,,•k 1"1t)IJllt"'ll f'onw,l.v 
Th11r••lu ff Nf'll'• •ru s1 .. 1• 
• 
H. l 'rnthl'r' 
n t·o1111Pt h•(I with t!Jt.l ll n ll & I.rt 
lookl111,.: u f1ttr f ht1 lilKh l(l'Hth1 WII,{· 
" J)n 1 r w(1rk t hut I ht\\' lulJHllP, 
. u11t l Mr!'I: , i"'it1ul ll nr1l<1n, ror111~rly 
,,r t•111111 l11111 k . M t'., who hn,•e lw(ln ut 
th \' t1 11two1·th t·o lln AP for tl1<• wlulC'I\ 
h•r or t lwlr 1H>rtht•1·11 l1tm1 e ut Mou11~ 
\ ' IPw, N. 11., luwr 1-'t•l,lny. Tl1ry 
IV/// , -,~It "' ,lu ,· kHllll\'lll t•, \Vu ahlngl o u , 
• t•w , · ,ork 111111 llo,u11, t' ll routl'. Till 
IR lhe lhh•tl wlnt,•r Mr. lf nr1k11 h1t k 
IH'C'II Ill 1111• IV1•111wo 1·1h t•tllla/1••. Jll ij 
wlf,, 1111 H u l,r I I~ I Ir lu ~t t lrnf' Ire 
,·,uu~. Tl rl',V l•llh Ill'~ lrlglrl y 1,11,,1 ·p(I 
with our ,•lh11ute untl tlw ~oJ)IP or 
l'.lt. l' lo11tl , ~I r. Jl ijroh•n 11ul out nn or-
11 ng, 1 ~r,wt• 0 11 two of t ht• !n k, 1 fr1 ,111 
IOtij Inf.JI yPur, whl<•h l111vt• 111ud c- n Hl)l<'n-
d ltl gro\\ 1 h u 11d u t·r now tn ltloou1. 
'l~hP,\' llu,·11 11 t'1t l'C'•f11kp r In <'IHtrJ(fl for 
I h <, k llllltlll' I' UIH I wlll 1'1'111111 In 1 lrl' ri1 II. 
\ "ou l '!lt\ puv your f111t.1 t111t l <'HU1tfy 
tll'\PM nt II . K . Urnug llt'M uffh•t>, Ht•, •, ls 
r,:ntrtlt•tl, ht,cui•u IJ(•t,t. :.rtur 
(', I I, ll1•11111t111111 o J' J\J ,..,.h11 1111 lt1 WUH U 
HI. <'l1111t1 ll11i.lrn•"'~ P11ll1•1· ' l"\ui tlu .,· u1HI 
'\\", -, hw;,,. d,1:, thl ,.t ,·.111· !:. 
i f j,c 11111111'.J ,l111111 ll fllll°:,'. 01•t1• 
Nt'I'\ Ptl ff11•1•1• 111111 11 l u1 If J1 •11 4t · 
\\"or ld wur, • 011 , 
,1t,w11 t lw f•, rt, l•1 •ln~ -.: unµ-ly •• m&1•1m1•t•d 
~l)t'III 111 fht\ \\'i ill11ru ~ l' lllttl.1:PN 111 ~t. lu tlw lu, t> I~ llllh· F1·u11kll11 hu11u- . ;.: lrnd -
Fn •ftil h hut l1 •r111IU~ 1·1111 ht 1 llutl 11, 
h 111,·l111,t 01·,h•r '"Pr pht1111•, Hi:! ,·l11t-t"' 
:n ,r 
\fr uml .\Ii-,-., ., . H ' l'tll'llt ' \ ' l1 •r1 011 
\ \' t-d tu .. , dn ,r , ,, 1•11ft1J,C f n 1 1 h• •II· l111tt :t• tu 
C .11 1u J: lt \ l'u 
,\Jr 1111d .\tr . . l• r~m Hn)nnr 1r r1 
un Thur .. tlu ., rm· rh, 1Jr l'<i1J11111111r lu,1111 , 
'" l ,otlj: I. 111 lltl . " · ' . 
J ln111k•r 
ll r,1,1 , Ji u r, lll'r huK ,, 1 l11 1 IH' 
llt.•1·.r :dun• J 1'0111 1 lu• 1 
10 ll1t 1 Luk1• \ ' fpw 
,-tlittl tu ho,•.- ht ' r , , •ti l11 •r 1111111 
I ht• r111111 ·" · , ld u1111 l111lldl111C 
,tl'l 1 111111 \\ Ill llP 
~, •11d .ru11r rr, l'UUM r ail 1111 11·~ 1 111 
f,.""11Ptl I,.,. f ht ~ a i; Of 
l ' l11h. II " ' 
111lwn,(,.,, l•IM OHP or lhOM ' (t11dt•1· 
t'~l•~ I ht II·• ( 'loud '1'1•11 Tll 1J1h.i.1111d 
i,ih 11 fuf't1' thlll l ' ltllllul 
llnr11,,•011lt1~1•,I Id IK\4J)) IP lt11t-r~ 
,\I r , l 1)11 l'I ,,r Fl•tt 10111 . 
11 flllt 
T. 11 \\"1111,1111 , 11 1111 I ► , ~I. ~luol11x lr•fr 
lodu~- for tlwtr nit! hm111•"1 h1 1'11 0 )11 , 
K11lli-:11 \f, ufr t• r t" J1t•udl11,:- 1"1~ 111u11tl1H 111 
I hi -. c·lt J . 'l'llt •J l1t11·111111• w1•II pltill~f'd 
,, It 11 :--ii I ' loud 111111 P'\lh" 'f 10 rt'I 111·11 
l11 1r1 • u~uln ru1,1 1•11~111 n11tl Jl(lt'hnpp,1 
wlll 1·u11H~ I n l't ·Hlultt Jh 11'1IJIIHP lltly , 
\\'. l ltu rh, 1 r, C '1)11111 ., '1'1l.l. ., ~,,,h., .. 1lr, 
ot h:f"',-1t1111tt 11i, \\U.-f 111 our t•l ry 'l'tH,.k• 
dil l 1111tl \\' , •d11p .. 1Jo :, llll ,,Pt.'k . 
f )Ppt. <'1HIIIIIU IHlt•r I, ,\ , KJ)N:11' or !41. 
l'Ptt1r:,.hu1·~. J-."111 ., will v1 ~1, lh(' hw·ul 
(11·111H I .\l'111 ,v 111'Jit1111l1.ntlon or ~t . ('loud 
~11tnr,lttr , u111I "Il l w1 MurHlny lt1n,·,• 
for lllnrul l11 •·um111111y ,,1111 rlrtt t Ylt·<• 
l ' t1111111u11t11•1· tL \\', llrow·11 of ~I . ( lnud
1 
lo lnli!IHI I n J)o~, or 1l1t1 0 .• \ . u . Ht IIH' 
t ·ul)f11t 1 .. d11 y 11ftPr110011 , lo Mr. 111111 .\l nJCh • City, 
duL-1 llt1•11,t1•l, of l\. l,--.ilu1111t't' Pu 1k , 
~I r . 111111 ~Ir•. II. A. 11 1"1 111111 11111<• 
1J11t1,ith1t'I', 111•11 111 BHkl'r, 1,1r1 011 'l'IIUl'M 
1111 .,• for th1 1 lr IMuu• 111 ~PW ,Jf'rl'loPY 
1 •:.! 1H11111t1 ho.,·. ' u r. ( 'h u1111 wu-c :i.11· . ,\ 1111u Ant-lh1111µ:J1 h•f1 \\'t1d 11(1Jo1<1it , , 
HI!() l'l ' f 11'f!iil ll1t1thl1 1' f11H I d11ld r o .. ,l 11h11r11011 ( ' It.\', ' J"\ 11111., , \\ h fln~ ,c lll' 
'htt-PI,, . 
l ,M1•11·,1 ~ld11 111111 flowl111e 
.... \Hilt• \\' 011 11111 . ;:I lht• • ♦ 111 111 
•hchr. t •u11 ,\' Ou h11 11,:l11t' ? 
hulr. ' J'I H• •• 111111 M l',t , 
:-411111rdu,v ) I I.,,. l\p,.:~l i\ 
µ:0, 1,. lu Jol11 l u•r 1lt1i,.fu11ul , who hu hPPII 
111 lllfl Hnltlh•r;,,.,' ll n11w 111 lh ul dt~ .. for 
~l l't.'i •lium nrnl t1UHi,:.h • ,.u1,~t,1·111 \\t "4lkJiC. Hlw wi ll 1•f1111rn to Kl. 
i.1 r1 ror 1111'1I' IHJlllll lo 
ut. o , lu'- 1 WPt'", 11 flPr "' IWlltlin,:r n 
.\ ~l\' IIJ,W \\'1m1H11,'' - hurn JttHI l'{'Uru'" ~u111 t.'IIMOll 111 H- 1, Clrn11l. 'l'h<•y 
hi IIH' ,, llt l '4, MlH lflt•rtl ,• l l'UIIKplui, :l•'l't• J:tu 11<Clt-1 111 llu• 11 11\' t'II . 
to Pu rllil:11111 lift•. HhulN1JI \'0 1111 ,,; 'C,tt11rntJ41 ~nil;;u1 ll,\' f' HIHI \\lt1 •, who 
thfl Pulrn :-:orunluy nltcht. tl\"t\ ht•t.•n ' l){IIHllu,r IIH' "lutt.ir 111 tlH' 
\I 1 .1\)(1t fH,1 M1) 11t ,c,ln;"ry o f \\'ll lou 1\·111111t•r t 'It ., , n•f 11r11t•1I tu t lwlr luuufl 
h y, Ohio, \\ ho hlll'C '"'' II ''"' g'llt'P'I .'u lluornouth, I O\\U , thl ,t \\'f"t>k , ' l'hl "4 
"l nh•r of \lrlil, .. ; . J), t.'rt•iwh, IPft I tlwlr nhJth ,,ln1t•r 111 ~I . t lntatl, untl 
'rh111 1Ju., for lwr norfhf'I II huuw. tht•y 1111111 to r1 11ur11 1tJ,t111'1 llf' '.'CI r1111 . 
" I.I t o In Florltlu," l t1-u tu' &t 11111!' 
Ill' l• ••k Ju• t ort th,• u,,. , ll tMt j 
1111(• ltth' r<' •tlni: I hlngs o IKH ll 1111• 
('l oud ~1u11·1l y, n1ul l1n M mnns fririul,4 
IH 1 1'1 1 who IH'P(' ~IH' "IIJ fhul ht' r 1111 ... 
l u111t1 Ht\ 111111 •11 tmp:·o,,f"tl t hut Jw n111y 
r,• 111 r11 " 1111 lwr to Ml. ('Jowl. 
t \nn rutll' llllrl ~l rl>i. l---:. 1..: . ~ -1,111t nn. 
,, ho hn,•t.• l)N•n ll-Jll' rullng llw , lnt<•r In 
flwlr lHHlH' fu th h• f'lt~1 • IIA,' t" lf'rt 
OIi Tllt'!-.du., .. or lhls Wf't1k r, .... f lwlr KlllU -
nll) r l1 0 11w In .\1l htn1'1', Ohlo. 'f'h<•y will 
1·t-1ur11 10 1l1fl \\fondt•r City t'•tlrlr 111 tht• 
ru 11 •• nrut tl l('lr urnu.,, trlN1,1 hPr(-' wtll 
f"H-. glnd to Wt1 lt1o m e lh<'m lln<"k ttg-11111, 
t•tl wltli ol'nll,:t• 1111d µ1 ·111wfn1l1 tr11".,i., 
HtHI ht ' r, '('ll i,r 111111 lw 1.-. 1111' ht.'llt ' I' 11ff. 
tin~ 1•0111 , JH 111Ptr11tln!( ,•u i,; 111rl) \\11111'4 
\IJ) 11111 111, \\ lil , h 11 :11:i lly 1w0 vntl tllll·· 
In~ 11w l" Jt1i 11J.( 1110 11111 ~. h1•l11g ~till ,-1\·ld 
Ill lib ,•11 t lrt• ~J !'! tt1 111 , I h 1 P X}N.'1° l i"' t o 
J.fO lltl 111 11•r 10 ll4 'i'1tlllJH111,, · Mr . ~• ru11k 
1111 Ju11111 •. 11 11d 11111l111nh1,-c 111111 tl 1l ..i lt-i 
hl P'I 111-.1 t•, 1H• rl 1· 11\•( 1 u K II h 11 1dw lor. )lr-"'. 
J-. ' r11ukl l11 t'\ JH"l ·IN 10 <'011 11• ht1t•k ,, 1lP11 
th(• i,.1u,,, ht•1,:h1K tu r1.,~. 
WP 1111,•l,1· polo! rr 1•l~ll lfl M r . II , M<I• 
11111111I H,, 11 h1.',\ ', whl) 1111w ot.•t·UJ>lt~i-- tlw 
1,111,1,( pin,,,, ttll 1-'nkt• H 111111y111t•th_•, A11u111,i 
•ll 111'1' 1 hl11,: t-- Mr. ~wu ht\\' t--howl'tl u~ 
:-tom11 11111 ,\ rlow,•r 11111111 ,, 111,·li lw hud 
Jn~, r,•t•,1h·• ti frm11 hi~ ult.~•(\, M rl'I. ~I . 
\ '. \\•1.llk,}1•. of U lgll,,•, ~OYH :-;,,01 lu 
Tl1t• tot tl HWt't' I f l fl \\ PI '~ (whli'h hy lh l' 
h.,·. urt• lill' P ro,·111<-lol <•rnlilt1111 or ~o,•u 
:-t.·otlu, \\IWrt• tht•y ,.;row IHn1ntlft1llr. 
ul~o In ll nh11\, P rlnet.• Etlwurll J,-.lu11d 
lllHI X t•w Hr11 11~wlc •k) 111·,m~ht to Mr. 
Hwntw.,· lluo1w m C' n u,rlP,c of thn on~t 
or fH' f'I' forty XC'ttr!'ol IIJCII, WhPll huutlug 
~rartl1)\\ (1r,-. (' \'t' r)' 11qll'hla.t \\'II U ,m,,fl~ 
11rnhl<' JJU•llmt• hululi:t•tl tu lty l ,11 Ir nl, I 
flllt 1 ,\' fl\111~. ~I r ~wllht' ~' ,~ tl ll11lll \\ ho 
"'""·'.,. 11•l1 1M nnythlnA ont·C' . ~o 111• ,\ill 
l11 lld(1u,111r to l)l1tl1u"UII' lht' murflowpr 
In Florlol11 . 11,, nr11;11<• thn t Ir ro1<1• 
('OWP to J)(•l'ft~•ttnn In ~\111...ilw , \\ h) 110l 
Mn)·flow(1 t"H lu Fl1•rldu . 
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Spring Shoes 
Now In Stock 
All the Popular Styles and 








* This Store always carries the most Up-to-date line I ; of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes f to be found in Osceola county 
I Fred s. Gilbert, Kissi~!_llee, Fla. * 
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THESE LETTERS SPEAK 
WELL FOR FARMER, 
CANDIDATE FOR SHERIF 
JIM·e thut I will lw yn11 1· m1mlnfl(--. . 
M~l l)U ~ I 1·t •1·nrd h ~ 11 fflc •lt •111 11 ~Il l' · 
nu t· t• 1 hut t hP plt 1dl,(1 1tot I 11 11\'P 111,ilh\ Y•H 1 
w il l '"' ( ' ll rrl1 1r1 11111 . t ' "'<•11nlu ( ' ,1ut11 y 
\\'llllf U t •l('Hll , )Hllll :O: f 11114 1 pfflt'lt 111 t 
~lr e rlrf. I IH'll t•v•• I ,·1111 rill 1111• 11111. 
J ~tou<I foL' t1tp11tl rl.14"hf ~ to 1111 ulli l 
~1H1dn l p rh·ll<"g<•1o1 t u 111 ,11£'. 
I f I 11111 Pll't 'f f'fl I wlll hP , ·our t--h('I'• 
,2o. trr, nn,I wi ll glvr•Pvt'rs luw-uhhllni.t i ·ill• 
'l'ht . ! it o p,111 r t 1111! I hn,·1• k11,,w11 lhf' 
ht<111·t•r, :\Ir. Ll1 \' f'll H. 1"11 r 111 Pr, l ' \ ' t'I ' 
"" llll•t' II<• wu ~ 11 1-illlll ll lloy, 11f1tl IH' ll1HI 
1,1111 of hi ~ i'll\11'11tl o n Hlllh'J' Ill ,\ IH ~IIIH' · 
tl,m . 
J!n wn i,l or t.ruo,1 ru mtly 1t111 t'fllHll1 Inn~ 
\\t ' l'I ' ,.; 111'11 llltlt i i WU~ IH'H'-- ~Ur~· f•u· 
lallll f t l Jll'tk ll h i ..: 11 \\II WIIY lt 1 U lllt'I,!'f ' 
111Pn..: 11 r,~ u ud 11 11 ... l11) tlld in 11 11u111l~ 
Zl'll tilt' l) l'Ott•,•11011 ht• t h 11;t1 l ' \ ' t'<l , 
I hllV(• IJl'(JIIIIJolt.•tl 110 1111111 fl J•lli Uj,I 
dt •f)UlS', t)11t lt t,. lt"t'lt•tl I \\ Ill .-q11.)11l111 
ui,c t li 11mtlP~ 0 111 .,, 1111 •11 who 01•(\ 11ho,•t1 l't'· 
1n·w11· l1 , "lio nn• IH Hl('NI, l'llt)n 1,1e 1111tl t• f • 
ri,,1,•111. 
'J'l1unkl11JC sn11 for ,vu ur f·11rPft1l c•o u~ 
... 1t11 •1td hrn, I um 
KhWt 11't' I.Y, 
I,. H. I-'.\ IOLl '. lt 
uu1 1111t•r . 'l'ta• t'lt ., dt.1ll111p11•11l 111, ll ~t II f)l >t 1n l'i-f 
I 111Hll'r-- t11 11 11 t1 111 t It(• i ..; u t'IIIHlltlutt• t11 thl ti4 l l'l !oi\lP or tlu.• Trll 1t1)H' 1111d 1"4 
for 1lll' 11 ffl 1•, 1 o t' ~lwl'ifr 111 o ~, ·t•ttl ll 
( '(.)1UJI J, 11ml II :-t'PIU~ lo lllt ' thHI lh .• 
l ll1tl't':< of 1•1i.o1 1)011~ll,lll1s tlllll IH' 1111 !'( 
hPhl 11111I Iris ~< '111 ' 1'111 11r111lll1Pk fll hlrn 
11,lrnlr·ultl)' t111· till' ,111u,,, of lhP otflt-~ 
111nl I "hrrll I•• !(latl lo h t•ur of hlH Lt..•• 
illJt IIOU!illllll\d . 
, ·,•ry l'<'>Jtt•••ltull.l', 
,I II. Hltl~H0:-1, 
l•~u r vlt.'\'1 111 y-P111· ,-: u1x•rl11 t Pndt.111t of 
t.•lwol:< fol' M11 rlo11 c·nun ty 1t11tl now 
<' lllll<'•IPol "lrlt I h<' , 1111 e oftlt-1°. 
W . 0 . 'l'll,OllMA:-1 
t' lir•n,;;i Fruit 111111 \ ' PKt.'lnhlp Orow('t' 
unwll ~mu lll'r t hu II fo1· mu 11~- y 1•11 r ~. If 
i11dt,·wt t1-1i tJw p1·t~J1<1r1m ~ 1•011tllf Inn or 
l hu~(l IK'OJW wllo ll\\'11 ~ .. ( ' luutl Jll 'Ol)-
t•rt If' ... . 
\\'p Hrfl nutborh~11 tl Ill 111111 0 11111 -e llll' lllllll ~ 
ot ,Ju t" 11. ,Jo hn sto11 11 11 11 t•11111l1du1t• tor 
t ·o 1111t.)' Survt:•yor , HUhJ111•1 lO tb11 au-ttun of 
lh4.l l>PIIIU<'r11Lh- p rlmnry ot ,11111 1.• 'lh. \'our 
, u tt1 '\\ 111 ht• l\l) J)rt•<' l11l4 •d . 
WHAT IS THE 
MATTER WITH 
THAT CHILD? 
Pttl1tl kn , 1-'lr1., F1•l t. l:J, 10:.'0. When ('hihlttn Cirow Pale and Ust-
ll1 1 .. t: . f'a rn""• !pr,,, Their lllood ,!My Hf' Wf'al, 
l\ f;. l'ohumw, Fin . 
f )l'ut' ~1t·. 1"11r11u•1·: I h•nr11 t11111 you 
n r(1 111 tlw I'll(•(' for ,d1(1 rtrr. ltlltl I hHJW 
r i•u \\ lll ht• 1..•h·t'lt•fl , u11d k11owt11~ ~~,m 
I Uw • '1a ,•tl from hoy l10V(] 1 1 n u1 ~11 r,• 
I ltn I \ 'l'Ur 1'011111,1' wlll II<' tlll(' ,1111, u 
g11o•I •lwrlfr. If you II n· ••ll'<'tNI. 
\'our ~lnt•<•rely, 
W. 0 . 'l'IUlJDIAN. 
l' E l'TO-~IASOAN MAHE, 
HLOOD 
RED 
Sold Uy l) r ugglH18 In Liquid a nd 1'1tb· 
IN Fo.,,_Bolh t he Sam In l\led-
ldnal Qua lll y 
a.i: PP11 hy u , hdtor. Pol'l tJ}uld tor 
l .. •r t 'OI))' , AtMrt• j,f!oC lllt\ 'l'rlhuu+1 ( >t111u rt nu1 11t . 
lh\t,(lu11i11jt IOthty lhl' h ~;,rnlttr ~ \lllllltPr 
~dwtlUlfl nf 'l'hur!it\lu , ufh.1 rnoo11 t·lo.,.. 
lni( ti,COl' !C 11110 t•rtt-<'I Wlfh tht1 l"i1 tllll 
)ffOl't'l'I of Mr. (,loud, , 1 oflt't's 11r1• tJ'lir&lf 
11<1~11'11 1h01 ll1e Inn•• wlll o•lo:tl• t'lt!'h 
'l'hur~du_,:1 111t1II Ck·lnt .. 1 r . 
Mr. Tllghmun lt11 ltl'{'ll promhoeutly 
)11•. lkt• Ht1, ,1t--.r, " ~ho hM tw:.lt)ln" win• fiu11d1ty t~ !\l oche-rN' cJny. L flt f:',~11ry t'Onn<1t..•l<"<I wlfh ('V<•rul hlg hu,-hJ(l!i:t! 
1 ' r 1·,1 lth•ut 111 lhtl Jlu{·km1ut1t11r ~OHHKC\ On() wftur A whit e fl OwPr In honor of <·Ou<'t.
1 1
, 118 111 J•utni1tu ('tntul)'. Jl(l l'l'pl'(', 
Wllo n JOIII' l'h lhl In•('· rolor, m •ls lll ll l 
ru lk ~ wlthour spirit, 1111,I ,I, ;: n o t 111uy 
ltke otlwr d1lldrPtt, a<·t QukklJ•. 
It the ,~m•llllon Is 11ot n tl('<'Jl !i<'11ll'<I 
,11~11~< ... hut llll' l'f•ly 1lt1t1 tn &)()or hloo1I, 
give l'Pl)I O•Mlllll(llll . Hml r'H Peuro-
lhngnn I• Ju•t !Ire t o nl r r .. ,. pol e, Orin 
M r . It It•• 11 Ill! ,Ju 111:ht,•r, lll~ II 
0 11 F' lnrhht t1,·t~11nt' for th C' lltt " I fl<'\' t.1rul Motlwr Rod rhe motherhood of mfl1•I - "''-111 1l~I Pufl itt iu ('ount,v 111 the Hin, e )-,1 le· 
m o11t1u,, hn,,; pe f0rh •1l tor Ul101h • J j,1: ln11tJ 1•11 . J-ifnt nrc-' In llH7 u nd ltllU. 
a11tl ~I r•. Mllh•r utlOI ""' ••lrll< l rcll l l r . 111 111 l l r . Jol11t ~'. AJn,h,'r 111111 
t>u \\'1'thu•tulu ,, ... fo r lh••lr hu1tlC' 111 1,;rn 111l >to11, \ ' luyto11 :\l 1~1' l1r•1\ uml trlt
1 1,d , 
'\'11rk . l' 
 1 MrJt. \\' hPlon, rt•Cm·ul•d to t ht..llr uorth• 
·- __ ___J Prll lh1111,1 ut ~Orth llurtmouth, l ln~., 
fur n ~u111111Pr ,·1.rt lt . H t..l h'\·atme tht' .\p11roprlot<' <'r,~kt'R nr(l being nr-
d111,upfo11 11111•,.., ~h1H1 pltdn•r of Ht . rnn~('(I fo r t hfl run 111f 11g n11tl 1111 moth • 
l'lt1111I ,.,,m :• fl<' r h1• Jol11.-I the 1;111111' • •• rs 11re ~ l)('( ·li1 ll y hl\·11,_1, H II' hoped 
111111 ure 11<1 mul'lr , 011Joy~, 1 lty our win- lhllt ~vl'rynn,• wll l 80 1111111 1lr111 utolhf'r 
M r.. K 11. l•'r,•ttl'II !,•ft "'l Tlr' lu•I 1,r!' k. Tlrta t; th,•lr lltlr,I whtll'r 11.•r ,1 l !l! ltnr~. cun <'ome. 
l't.'fl l)h1 WIH ) hu ,.'-,. hOUl'Ct.11 1'1 I() rt.' 111 wlll 
du ,v rnr .\111111111 , nu ., Ulld " "tt~hh1t,tt lwrP. 
ll, (' ., IM •fon• ,znlluc 011 to .:\°\' W \ f 
('otUl'fttlt' JI \\'llltt1l1 \r , whn wu eutifPr II fnvor 011 rt1,• 'l'..--•u Tho uriuml 
\f r . ' I', \\' , H ••J.Wr , "1 111 h11;,i i-t JM' 11t 
1111 • 1 t wu ,ll'llr~ 111 ~I. ( ' loull, IPft 
Thur <111 .1 lo 1·1,tr hi sn11 l•'n~I 111111 ( 
11 ,1 u l llr·lrtllk1<1•lll1•. W . \ ' n. 
1IPl1t , l'tl h1 d1•1u11·l l11Jl rnr All h_•horo < •111h h,, r1'JHH'llt1g t lwni to t ht.' }olt"t 'l't'• 
J,'ullfil, ( ' ttll U . , '" 'i'llll"'l' ur hu•k or IH"( 'Olll • llll',\ \ OM llllflllt'lei,: ,., ..... ht ... 111~ l't' t..·t.•1'·1.•tl 
111tl41tttlm.~ on f1•t1lu -.rol11J:" Htfrth , t.1 ·• tlnlll rroua 1tt•opl1..1 ,, 11 0 111·1.' t•mnlug Ju•n.• 
I "-~ IPl lo h1• nhlt1 lo !{Pl l't' "'' ... rr:tllon"' 111 I 11114 ~u11H11t•r
1 
1uul whn tlt •~lrp to J..now 
tht• 11-t,,t ft•,, 1t11Jli t.11HI .. tnrl on 11 I Jo11r - nhrn1t tlw prl,·('l-4 or ,•uftt.1g1• 11ml r•M:Hll t:, 
1'hr l ,11111!' • 11,lllary o f 111"lr ArJ 
111i.,· • L"'"''' y,Hu· ll"'f with tlt11 :,;t.\' l't' t11 1·y . 
anti .Nnvy l 11l011 lllt>(ll -i t.'''<'ry 't't )Ir, M t' rdu1 111 : Oo lt111 """' 01m• 
a11d fuu1th M()NU.\.\' ufh' nHHllt "] ~o u, , 11111· fn11H tu .-1v11 ~-0111· ,•1tf11011wr 
u'du, •k l11 fl lt' ~looFtt• ll n11u1 • .M1•,; , ttct 1111 ,.. umuwr 1 lh·o1l In ul tl1t1 1l'rll11111 fl 
lll P Bu r1Jt.1r, J,,ul,'.:_ f'~11111dt1r , llllf1 fllu \ t' )'our or,h'r, \Vt• t.'HII l'III J)p l ,\' 
t '011 Hill', d11t-t 1 t\ 111111 ,•rmfl k, in fl w 111 lu tt:,,~ort1\(I tlc'titllll"' ut t ►rh-t'"' nl'i' 
dttlry h1u1t1 r . or r,-,•,-cli >1 \\i~•t 111 11~ 1 t'lw11p 11 ,. ,·uu IH.• luut 11 11 y \\ltPrt1 In tlw 
1•rf'11 111 1·1111 lip 1111 11 rlJ,CIII ut .,·nur 41 1 1·n 1111l rJ. ,r 
If ,rn 11 lt•u,·1• oril1 •r,c wltl1 Bronk ~' .\I t '.1 
l>ulr~ . 1111411111 HT -:! rhu:;~. a;l 11,., owl ~I r . Pt' 11h•Hly ,11 u l ~It·"· .111 0 . 
Hlt' H ' ll ,._tlll l1'fl F r ltlu y (nr tht•lr I IOIII(' • ------ - ---------11 Ir, tlrt• 1111rt11 . Mr. 111111 ~I r·~. l',•,tl•i,l ,I' ~11-
:S:+-l-++++++-1·++++++++++++++ lrtl( '" llr·,~,~ . M11hl0•, TIil~ \\'II~ llro• 
:t thlrtl wbllt'r kt'll..:011 th tl.._., \'ht lt11rtt l11HI 
t Temporary J .... , ♦ -t •+H◄ ++++++++++++++:t 
1
3: Should he :)erty Bonds l 
The present issues o~ h d 1 
only temporary and do ~c ange l 
maturity. It is necessmUberty Bonds are !._ 
for permanent bonds. carry coupons to =!: 
:~ The Following Bond~ exchange them 
! EXCHANI 
~: Bonds of 1~ Can Now Be 
3: Third Liberty Loan 4 • :ED 
.f Th p I -1942 
j: e eop e~ Bonds of 1928. 
:l: Will be glad to Handle th i _..R 
:~ Without l,: ank ; 
:I: It not Nece ary to E chang chenge for You I 
* WE SELL TRA \IELu,ost t 
Tlie Peoples Bank Registered Bonds l 
RS CHECKS *.· 
t,\ H. l tu lilthtK took lh..:' ll (Hf h-hournl 
l ru lu Tllt"!-'1lu.,• 111 or11h1J.(, J.(:ni 11,,; hy Wit)' 
of X t' W Yo rk 11 ml Hoo;ton 1 to , It-Ir hi~ 
frl1•11d,., 111111 t'X lK'<' IM to 1t rrht• 111 111-.i 
l10111t• ul :\'ore h Louv. X11 h .. n hour ,I u11,, 
Ja r. lit' lrn • lul• or tult.h In thl' f11111r~ 
11t Ni . C ' loud Ullll l'~,M'1.'1Ji4 l o l't.•I Ul'II lll'l'\1 
UJ,pllu uhout ~n,•. , ,..1. 'Phlt-4 wu~ hi~ 
111111h lrl11 l•• HI. l'l1111,I. 
.1\ 111011g lllt' 11rrh11l .!t In Hf . C lt111tl nu 
\\' ,•1l11t1t-tl11, · w1---.1·t.1 .\I r,., f"ur1111'1 ?1t1ll1•r"' 
u11tl -..11 11 , llu11ahl ~t•lh•ri,i, urnl da11 Rhlt1r 
' l'lwl11111 j,'_,,l'Jh1 1·t:, HIid Ml'11 , ~lnrt hu 
l1'rn11h., ~1 1'1'1, Zt•llt11•',.i 111 u l l111r , 1 lw JMI r1 ., 
,·umlni,c llt 1 l't' 1'1·11111 lhll t1111. 01110. lo 
h•nk o,·111· thl,.i 1m1·t o f. l•' l orl(lu . ~1 1·. Zt\J ... 
h •r M !w It W1•II ktlllWII ,wP,-,~ IUHII or U uy. 
1011, 11t11I hu"4 111n---.1111,,, IH't 'OUH' h1111r, 1 -."-t'f1 
w l rh ML t•loutl Utt n t)llh 't' ti, lfn1• 
~I r . " ~- ,,: , Ito;:,., wlr,\ II U{I t WO cltt Usth • 
ltl1 •~. 1lf lll r tl P II , N , Y., w,•r,, In fhtl •·tt .,, 
tltl 11•t~•k 1l~lllng 1lr~lrold r,1t•11tl,, )I r . 
11111 1 ~I r . .\ . ,I , ' l'hurl••r PC lhl• t•ll .1 . 
Mr. Uo"'" nntl Mr. Th11rl 1t•r urt• ,,hi 
1iwllool m11 I ti o 11(1 hn v,1 uof ~t.1,•11 t'll("h 
o t1u.l r fo r ,,n•t• 44 yt'nr , \tt•lll Mr. U.1,;,1 
HIHI runllly ;., IUJll)t'Cl ofr whlh• t'll rnllh1 
ror fhl' lr IWUlfl rrnru 'r111111,11, Wht.1 1'\1 tlH'S 
IUHtl IM:•t"'n " 1)4"1Hlln~ fh P \\ Int Pr. ThPY 
111'1' o tnkt1 11 with tlH• \Vo nd11r ('II., 
lhut 1111',Y 111·,• 11ll11,l11g of 1·,•lt1l'llhllr 
ltt•1'<' 1w,1 wl11tt~1·. 
11 , A. L l't' ht1M 1u11,•h11~1~I u lutlf 111 
1<'1''•l ht lht• hlno•k•111ltlr ·lr11Jl ,1101\11 11 
ll1t· l '\,•ldi, ll ull pl11n•. 1111 1 i..111 11 lH 1l11 ~ 
m11, l1• Jn. r ft••r M r . 11 1111 111111 11111· 
din .. t•d ll r . " -l'lt h I &t t• t-t• f frum I IH' 
p.,.1111, ~. M r . Lt"t• IH "''II l-rn11\\II 11, 111110,, 
~I. t 'hrni l 11t•ot1h•, h11l lt , J I h i' n1 1wN 10 
1111111y thu t lu) 1~ h flrt1t t•lu ;,,!if hliu•k,.imllh 
811ft h M8 mM-e lmltllllellll than anJ St. Cloud, f St. Cloud :i: 
+1-H-1--1--i--~- . otlM'r C'hlll and Fevw T.ale on &Ill' 
18 
11 
m rket, but no - wut t111ltal lflll . 
• TM :,> AN' clanpNIUtl &hlnp In the IIM!d· 
++H t I I I I I 11 I t I t++ t I I I trJnal 11-.H •. 
1'h<' Mtntr nonrd or ll t•111tlr hn l' 111)-
IJ('ul ti t o O tt' \>'l ~to , r1'Qu1••tlng: llwlr 
<'O-Ol}('~n ll n In <'Ornhlllluir ,•o m11111n f. 
cu hlt1 t tl l'4.•UHf'fl, n 1111 ,,i()1·11rl11g 1,ro1wt 
1nnlra 1ion . 1 '1'11fl tl n111 h111i1 urrl,·C'll , '' 
;.:uy,.; thr ht'ntf11 ufflt•er, 1 ' h1 thfl th1 \·t•lt.1P· 
lll~llt ot pulrll,- '"'" Ith tor lhP !l(' Ol)le 
ut Jnnu• to ltruiul 1111 indhltlnnl n rt !I 
111Hlf11o1lr11hlP 1•tt IEPn wlH'IHl\~t 1r h r rrfn,t' 
to mnk(' 1111 hont' l (• ( fort to lirln,.r nhout 
tt 11ro 11<'r 1111 <' or ... 11,111111 0 11 1111011 hf 
lll'<'llll•P~ . .. 
, \ tll'nllo11 I• nl~o ,·nlh'<I rn Florldn'• 
11n:,111t ,•1,r,v n'1111tu1ln11 111 r(t!O.tJ.K'<•t t o NOC:•ln l 
tll!iil'Oti(l/il, 
1'hP Rtrrlllrr.v Hd1no l l•111r,1 will 11w1•t 
111 thf' "' lud.,• 011 '1'111.'~tlu ,,-. t'\' t.111ln1t, whP•1 
r<•1)0rl"' fro111 rlw ,·ou1 u y <·011 ,·,• 1H lo11 wlll 
prnhnlil.r 11<• ht'<l rtl . 
Th11 l.ntll<'~' Aid R,wlt•IJ' wlll gullr<r 
111 t ht• .. \ 1111t11 ~ tlll 1'11t•w, los n flPl'llOtlll 
w l llr 111'('(11<• null thlrulrlr, prt'Jltrrl'tl f11r 
tllp luHk h{•fort• fl :nm. 
. \1 ltt•t th<• thlrll( wltklr " •••llrld11'l ltt• 
,1nm111 1111 ;;, ht:'1'11 111"<.'<lllll)lll"ilWtl . '1'11~ lt •u k 
IJ1 1 lw roof hu s IH..'l' ll toflf)(l (l , 
.\II ,,.,u·tN nt ,·hd ror"4 t•m11 t' hlfo 111<1 
,,u s tor·.-. ~,,11 1y . iu t" or 1hc11u 1111' \\,ti}, 
l'lllllt", ~Oll)t' llf{l nut. Olh' ur tlit' J11ttt1 r 
a ,,,·t t•ttlhs l ln • t Wt'<'k , t ' l'UI\ !lug In Ilk~ 
I ht• 1'1.llllkP l1t1 wntt. Pt1 r h1q ~ 11,, wnM 
l1H 1kl11J,( for tl1t1 l'l11..11•t•h nurn,1,1;t\ \\'~ 
,11t111'1 ""'"-- hl ioc hu~hw~,-t, ltut t1 lr..1.' II n 
('ll111\ !tlUlOl(l tlw unw,•lt•Olllt' ,IHflor Oil 
111,, 1t,•11d 1111,1 r1<1111( lrlur 0111 . 
L. L. Mll ~h, 11 Post, o. 34 
1,. T,, M il1·ht'I' Pn1"f, o :u, lllt't ln 
I ·~H(t,t• t'l':U-•10 11 tlll \prll tlOtLI , ttl '.?(). 
C. \I , 'l o l,l<'tt In 1lr • ~h11l r . 
M U!"lfl• ·11tl Ill l WO ' " Ill ll clnh'M nnol 
Jlt1 ~"t'tl 011 P \~t1 l'H I 1' l'tlllt·,1 flnu,it, \ ' o l<•d 
, , J.·1\, 1 :.?,1 l1> th1' P, y K1•1 11 1t~ lo hel,J 
lru. lh!'lr 1111lfor111•. 
H, ... , ·t-.ru1 , l ltl11~ t·omroth• \\.'Pr,-. 1,rr • 
l' llf , i'l111l'l)1 l 'P llllll' liM \\ t'l 'l 1 DHHft--. hv 
1 '11111,·ndt' l1'h' 111ln~ o r L:tl.;P lmu l l'o~t f. 
\ l ~o , ·of ,••1 1111c to .JCH 011t tit ltlt1 o r Ht. 
(
1 l011d for f" JWOhflr,c fur \11 111111rlnl nu,r 
{'\.l' h ...... •• I,' ' .ltOIC.04\ N, 
l '•I'll or 1'hMnkH 
,v,, whd1 to tllunh. our 11,,n~ rrlNHI~ 
n utl rwlghhor for ll11•lr .!111lr11•• nnt l 
Jt•t111111r.v dul'l111( lht• ~lt-ku1••w 11111 1 
1h•11l h ttt 0 11r h<•lttl'l'tl hu•IMind 111111 I'll • 
th~r. •ntl 111•0 for t!I<' he•ntlful flow -
1•r~ ltrt111•ht. 
MHM. \ 'AN NATTA dDd t'lrlhlren . 
:-/o r lfoe 10 t he \ ' ot<•ra :- (' ltlldren who•e ltloo.1 11,•N I• r1•lmlltllng. 
J hu ,·e ir•k<>,I .l'OII 111 N\r lW•IIJ• <'O il · JI IH n p leu .... n t -LU allng, •lnrp le M m hl• 
111111011 o f l'x11clly tlw tnicr•••ll r nl• tltnt 
• l<ler m~· C'llndl lli11•r for ~hrrltt. I IK'· lncrei1••• uncl ,,111,i.,t, lite hlo•MI. 
"We Plrked up Snen IArSe De9d Rat 
t' ln;t l\lomlng Using Rat-S111111" 
~ o •nil,· Mr. II . FJ. C'11rJ)l•11tl'r. W o<,d· 
hrltlg,,, X . . r. " \\'t• lost 18 s rn11ll l'l tl<•ks, 
kllh•tl lty rill•. nought Mllll . HA.'r 
~~-J\11 unt1 pkkPd ni, ~e\Ttl JI lnrgfl d~nt.1 
rn t 1u•xl ruu1•1:h1, nrn1 h1 two Wl."'<' k 
,lhhr'r ""'' n Hlng1,, rnt. HA' l'-HXAI' IN 
)Cood AIH) HUrC'." l'm1w In cuke t'<'11d3 
for 11t-1t'. 'flln"ll ~fv.t•M, :.!i.1t't O(k•, ~ 1.00 
finltl 111ut ~unrnntt>f'd by 
MAHtf\J-.: •s l'IIAllMAC' \ r, St. loutl, 1,""111 . 
f'EN'rll.\l . llH1 ' (t N1'0 HE, K IHlwmw, ),' IA . 
t,• ,, •. 1111 ,L . N'rlrC<HlUft', FIii . 
1"'1111..1..,1 P S 11ll0~ , K enonin1 llle, Fla. 
HNwfll·lul re,mlt~ !"how olmottt nl 
OllC'P In hrlght er l'Y<'", hloo mlug c h,•,,k• , 
Ii J11'1ghtly ~t('p, und th t' wll OIP filYFlt(llU 
mt1clt\ m Or(l \'lgorou~. 
l'Ppto-Murr ,rn I>< olrtnl11,1hl,• In llqnlrl 
or tu hl l'l to1·m, wlrn l<'\' t'r 1u ·ovl' 11101\t 
C(lOVPlll<'U l. Ilollr rnrUJR po~ .., •• hlt•n-
llettl mNII lnnl fJ\IOlltle . 
11'hc-rC' II'( hot o nl' g1:•11ulm_• Pt•J)tv•:. lun 
gu11 nnd lh11 t IH " Clu11t,·•." J\ . k JOUI' 
druggist fo r ··oud1•'><" nwl look for 1111' 
11nmt1 " OutlC''@" on th e tlHPkngt.1 • 1r It. 





POINSETTIA ICE CREAM 
In 
VORTEX INDIVIDUAL CUPS 
AND DISHES 
With 
LIGGETT'S CRUSHED FRUITS 
AND CONCENTRATED SVRUP 
Try and See 
i\ia1•J11e•$ Phar:nacy 
"Rexall Store" 
ST.CLOUD •• Nee ■- CII••• l■I lew GGM~ flOIIDl 
, 
Tdttrapll lr•en 
Prea,tly Alltll4M ti) 
lpea t1y •114 Nl111 
J.a.y Aa:,;lalHt 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors ai. Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
Office and lesi4toct P'h~•e II~ MusachuntlJ Arr. Near 11th . ,. 
f. f//!J/liatlU' 
· fvERYTHING. FOR THE BUILDER~ stcLOUD.FLA. . . .. ' 
E. O. P lNTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
J Ii ONVILLH, FLORIDA 
OMYLBTB FKRTILIZ8RS 
FBRTILIZBB UATERI LS 
SPRAYERS 
INSl!CTI CIOBS 
PO LTBT S PPLJl!S 
Wrif• for 1-t••ti Prloe LI•f•. Not tb• C•••P••• .... bat prle.• alw•,.• Ja 110• wlih Q ... Uty. 
The _Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. Make 
your dwelling place as inviting as your 
means will perrniL 
Our 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat Value, 
' 
WHAT ~ difference in these motor-car days, 
when every point in the 
county is hardly more than 
"'just around the corner." 
People's ideas are chani'-
ing, too. 
They're beginning to fig-
ure out how much it is cost-
ing them to keep a car. And 
tpe man who is doing the 
greatest amount of figuring is 
the man with the moderate-
price car, 
II 
There stm seems to be a 
notion in some quarters that 
any tire is good enough for 
a small car. 
That's not what the man 
who owns it thinks. 
In recommending and sell-
ing U.S. Tires we arc tryini' 
to sec hia aide of the propo-
• IC \.tp .. . 
' -~ ....... 
'>Ut what he 
md iivinf 
sition-ftndin& 




Large or small, U. • d 
'lr 
Ill 
are built to only one :.
1
t 
ard of quality-the stat, 
that produced the h 
straight side automobile t1 
the first pneumatic tru( 
tire. 
Every tire that bear1 th 
r:Jame " U. S." is built th& 
best way its makers know 
how. It isn't the car, but 
tho man who owns the oar, 
that counts with the oldest 
and largest rubber concern 
in the world. 
IV 
&fleet :,our ti,.. •o-.,-
eorcJi'n~ to tlw ,.,../e 
tlt•Y ,..,.. to travel: 
ln aandy or hilly COWi• 
try, wh-.,,. the IOUI■ 
la apt tco be heavy-The 
U.S. Nobby. 
For ordinnry c:ountrY 
IGlld-Thc U. S. Chain 
<JI Uaco. 
For rront whee1-TM 
U, S. l?ht in. 
Yor best re oult1-
••ery where-U, S.' 
koyal Corde. 
As representative• of U.S. ' ,.. 
Tires in this town, we off er 
you the benefit of our cxpcri• 
ence and advice io ICttlinc 
your tire problem. 
United States Tires 




.tti•l11! uc tn (11 o r tlt•r 111 s--11v 11 <"'i ' \' Pllh nll 
u ,l nz.1111 1·' J.:Jt~ n 1ttl u 1w,·k or pu nu1lp"' -
T IIIKIJ \N:0-l',\I, ( '01"\ F;:,/'l'IOS Ot' 
t,' l ,OKIUA ~TA'fF. 1\l ''l'O ASSN. 
N o. :; : l( ,,..i1, l111 1,, 11 of 1lu111 k,,. tu 1111• 
('lt t u r ()1·11h t , IIH • 11111 .\'1fil'. Murlo n ( 'O llll · OSCEOLA HARDWARE co.··--
t y ( ' hi llilhPI' or r IJ lllllll\ l'l 't~ "lld 0 1'td u 
HI s lmmee, Fla. t: ndor~ell C'onslllutlonal .\ment!!lwnl: lo M•Hor ( 'Ju l,. Deale.I'!! in Fumilure 
ru r11 l1 1 t,> )f~,:i1iCl1tffvi1 , ·0 101111t11 1, 1, \\tt"· 
Lukt • lh1• 111 1i1l 11r 1u th1 • J1 ,g f'l( lf1111 t' U· 
011 
, ' 1w1111 11111 1 lt , k-'k lt•d,:, , lll 1Ldl1 it'.l1. 
r11 1 lild for t l11 • Fn11rt !1 An11tu1I 
'l'h11 l I II HIIIJI nwr w11 tl1':-Prl l, •1• hu l...!H 
,ind Jott • n•♦ • 1u•1I lt1 pore'lh•H 111111 1•11hl -.. 11,,w .. 
l'r for IHI onl1 1r tn ~,•t d P t• ( i i n11t u n 1 , 
11111I 




wd up to a nd e boYe the usuo l n and• 
■ rd ot blgb-Qoallt1 plumbing. 'l'!Jat 
l.ri th w ay to deS<'ritH) ou r wnrk. 
We ca n orna.mf n our home llnd 
m alntaln an e tflclency u wPIL 
Ll't ILt show you what prr! e<-t 
pl urn bing Lt aud Iii Ve you a <'llOll C to 
eoJoy it.a m/lll l t o ld ll('n<•t lts. 
The C, I ? No lll~ IJet. 
I' 
Walter Harris 
New York live, · (Makin on Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
and Dollar :-,ign Posii nx Cuil• 
t.r·ad for Entire Slate I'! 
Uecided On 
uu11 ru l'f Hlltl 1Jh;n po,.ung ,1r all l1 1 ,11n1 -
r111 junr•li rlfl 11"/llltH In 111,, Mint,, " Ill 
Ntnr1 nt 0111.:11• Tl1h« will gh1 tt J•' lorli1 11 
•l111 1r ttw f ir"' fl11 .Y, Vin• l' r1•<i&l1J,1,n l ,\ . 
f ', H lr,wftr.1ii1 l h1· t •, •hn• l. t )u ,·n " li dn y ,ul11J tl f' tl Jt l 1111• fi,j ( •M 1n d u 111 11111! f ' o 11 , , ,, 11 , 
lm :-- lnr,.:-t \~ai-4 truH ' lldf'!I tllu t w ilt VI• llOII o r (Ii i• ·' '1111111''' 1ili• .\ ,-. .... nplttlJ on 11rp 
r :1 11.l Hffpd fl •t• f11 t 11rt• ~Hod or ihe tiMIII ,\.' l't•ull l lt• 14 111 l h l'rnnu or 111,, ,., 1111 
.. f ,. , ,, . 
'P~t• fo l low tug l' Pf111 1l11 1 fo11 ~ "'""" 
r1 1 rl'rl l llfl Uflof,tt •fl : 
tlt 1• ,., , 11111 11• lt1,ok M, 1111!1 111,- 1HJ.:"tu d~ut1 1111 
,, r .. ,,. , •011fld1 ·111 ,)r -1 1H·t •(•~-1 1111 1111- i tt·w 111•11 
j(l"rlll l j!IMI 11111 l1 11 1•d , 
. :,J. 1 = F'11 \1orfrnt t-1 1111 l ' 1,,,;11 1 
,·ou d w-. 
:,/11. :! : l '1tlllt1~ r,11' 111/MMI 1~11 1,nsl 
tug (•f11111'1H'I 11ml (•11 11111~ 1q ,, 11 . 1•111ti1I V 
, •.1 u J,.':!!""''~"'H"',.. o f' l•' l#11·ltl11 t o l,U\' f (I W• 
lt n lf ,,r IIH• 11•·t1111l l 'iJ'41 lo flu • ..... •◄iwi ll 
11 011 o r wh;11 -r, j1,..1lnl,{ 11,,ta• J11 t h••lr l'f•• 
:\11. :i: 1't•1·1ul11 l 11g lo l1111(i(f•I for 1111-
.. ,11,luK Sf'll f . 
;\u. •~: 1':t1tltirl!lh1j{ tlll' Hf t l\•lt lt11 -. nf 
1-'J•,r••lu I 11 •n•t,,1mu-nl Bc,ol'd 
l' i• r m 11tw11I IPJ,Cl ~l!lll\1 • 111 1111111 11•1• HII 
puJ11 r1•f! 11 ,r l 'J 'i• ld1 •n1 ·:-4rn11tt , •1111~111 1 
"' 11lf' f1,ll11\\ 111 ).f U!Pll : . \ . , •• I H'i\\' 1•1'1", 
(h 111 11 : \\' . H. l'uwf'I I, ' l'uv11 1'PM : P. ·1<. 
\ 1t11 \ ·11lkf•nl, 11 ruh1 f H•h1 wl,1 ; I ,, \r . l> 11 
11111 , l ) l'Hl fl ; llllf l 1 , II~. 1;,•a lK•1, 111 h 1J11l u . 
.J. f l. '\ Pll l ,t o f '1' 11 111 111 ~ ; JJ . H. \r11 ll'l i 
o r fl (d>tllJlt r ; 1111d t) . ti . ltllj.(t'l'M ,,r fJt' lt 
l11 w1 •r 1• 11 i,1101 11I P tl 11 1·om1ultl t'f ' rn 1 L'•'· 
ViHlflll ;, r ll h:l1w11 .v P r ul pf•lf l) 11 Bill fl lld 
~·1•( •H rur T l'IH I ... H JU I Bll ◄iW/1 , H 1•1 ·0 111 • 
IJH'llll tt ll1111 ~ or tJ1iM j•1lfltHJiltl'I' " ' f I 
' 1" 11 of I Ii " J11'11•4tlt' l11 i irnl to ,I~• ,n~U• 'l'hul W{" w, ·ur OIII' r,u ,1 11<
1 11" IIIHI fil fllJrt 
~1,lrt k ,uur l flu • \\ .. n111f'11 tlw tr jtt10rl(• •tl ct,t 
111111 f'rfl" <i1• rhi·•·wl'! , l u 111 l' i ,lt•r t'I; ,;r,1r 
' r111 (• fol1, ,wt 11 ~ ortlN•rH ror '",., liltlnf . c•111 ,1 ,, .. to n11 turP. 
l1t1t ~•1•11 r W t• r p i•IPt·ll'fl : l)l'l~K I• r I 
.\f , M . Hiu l tfi , \Vlntpr i•ur'\ 'Vlinf IH'f)fliJC!P", or 14 -c L'P III M ,, qunt'1. 
iltP 11J1lk lllul WI' l'flll Ai' III to Jlll Y 1r4 I, . 
~I. ,\1. H11 d lh, ,,•intl'r Pur:C, I t/rl'N I• ii t •11 t•t<nt " ror. 
J\ , ( '. Hlnw,~Nit. t )1•11111 , ,·I~ 
t11 ,nt. I, !kl ,.,,hut. In KJ)lti • uf th,, fof't 1u·tirtP 1tlf't l 
1,. ~- \\' t •l f'li , t)ld tu 11111,, :!ti In tltr• l'nr.,gu lr11,( f111rn,c:rn1,11 , WP in Ahet 
dt •ll l . tli vi,•11 IJII f4 JM\ll klt 11,[ o r UM tilt · " hlt •klnrnhf ' 
~l. 1·1• l l l' i lu1 r l1uci1111 . l Ii 'l' IIH I l11t1t~hr ltn wt nu rt J.CII v,, II ~ 
vt,,,. pi•t•"41 tlt ~ui . J'U1lfh l o tlt 11 w 11r, 11ti1i t.,,/•11i· uu tu Mlll)Pr 
\V. F' , ,n., 1111 ('r11M(•t 111t f ' ,.,,.,. IH"tl "' o rotl11d lti11 Ntr,1Hl111·tl l'I , hlu,111 IIIP nld 
p! 1'1'4 1th Ill , : k1• 1,r1 \fo! \. u r r11•11 -111 l1111fp '4 \ tt 1Hkl' r14 . 
II , :-.. WIiii ,.. ,\It. !lo rn , r, ' 1'1 11 1• whll f' 11111· J111111~l l' lfll !( '<1111 1◄ 
ldi •n l · 7111 \'t h ••• H i't• i•Oill !'I hut lnu: t h1• hu11P rto1 lo t•m d, 1 111 
.I. IZ . \ t ' lll >f , ' l',1111 1m, llt ll p11 ,·u1·.,· t •t •11nnrnl t• llf~lu•·•"·, IM K1q1pl,vlH l.t' 
,! 1•111. 
•t 111· ut 
\\ , It , l ',1\\ t•II , '1'11vn 1·,1~. 
11 1•1• l1l1•1il . 
' I'. l•:tl B 1·y1111 , '1'11 1111,ii. l •ln · 
l a11 J,C11, 
,Jtilw Ii ll •111 ~. n 1•fi1rnln, 'J'1•1•1 
f' '' \" ft II \ '1.1 / 1(11 11l 11p••r ll 
~h•l'f 1 l 1lr,r. 
., 111 1,ct• .,,,1111 ,\ l, ( ' J11 •JI( \ \', 
<it•1t1 •1·u l t ' 1;1111M<•l 
l ltld( Oil 11 .. , , .... ,," 
'l'lu• r,11·111 I"' 1111 , 11111 ,.o 11 1u t ,·ir. 
'111rn IJ Jt l'l l ' \1 111 '(tt lJi m .. 11 r Jrll nll 
' l' l1111 111 1l i 1·1) plf•(' l( •tl ,,~111 111111 B l',\' 111 1 
fur Jtl'PJi1:h l 1111t BJ\l \ tltm ~, 111 11I 
rl'l111t l'\' 111' MIIH' f ' ll uw liti t l ll \ \ tl ll t l P r' lll(( 
wli ,y, lllli • 
'111111 I In orf111 r In K•1I 
I 
Hr{~ fl ' l l i '"I IH 10 - ul ,:, 
"""· 
\Vt·'lt ,,my I ht •) " rt 1 u•1I 
prh li\l il 11.o ll !- I '11 rt Utlll 
11\' Pl i WIiii li l 1t1 
1.L,,ut ,i'uhU1t 
w11rr.vl 1* u lnrn l 
1\l 11f,(1t~ l11•• • 
• 
ft. ClLOUD. OSOl!:OLA COtJ!'li'T\', 1lfE ST. TlffMDA\', ~IA\' 6, 1920 PAOI!: SEVEN 
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I b Prf'hy 1111111111w•1, ""' u 1·1111,11111111• for lht• 
Slith• ~• •11A l1 • tru111 th ,• 11h11 Uh11rkt. 1•0111 
:.1,~:.~::11~11.1 :~,\:t111• t•11::,~:~1r'r~· M:11:1,:!, I r1\',1,111~:~·,~•' 
11111·1 ut ull lkllJ1t1 · rnl ic ru lht• l> Pt11111• r 111li• 
11rl1111tn· 111 It•• lwl1I .111111· Mh I tun,• ••·r,· 
t••I Uwt'""l •• f',11111ty 111 lh• • ~t H" 1 , .. dllllM ftlri• 
th ,• 111 ,0 1hrP1• ,-1·,o1;14lun-. 111111 I rt'Hltt'•· l (n ll) 
ri•~i;r,. :::,.,\•.',~ ri•;~•1r1• 1,..:.t:~~••1tu- ,l hurkl I ll lh1• 
lw■ 1 ut m)· nhllll ~. (', lfll 1 .\ .. , 
1'h• l1111111•1 •. l•'lurtil n. 
I or """IHlt• s .. 11111 11 , 
t••r1•1I " · H11•1t 114 11 n1111IM11l1 • f1H lh t• utth•f' 
nr ~I.it,• ~,•t1:1 111r fnr Ill•• 111111 1lli.c1r1t-1 . 1•11m 
prl,-,,,J ut fl .-4•1·11111. O r11n~ ... 11111 X••1u ltw11• 
l"ou11tl1•t1. 11m l "111 11 111H"•·•· l1111• .ro ur , ·11 1,•. 
To th •• JJ,,1111 t,•r11 t l1• , ;;;;-;,r11 o t t h1• !\ llw 
l11t•t1 lh ~1•11ut1,rl111 l)INlrh-t 
I t111,1' 1•1111•1'1•1 1 1111• r ,11•• f or MIIIP. ~••1111 
t• 1r fr11111 rh1• ltllh "'l.4•1rn111rl11I 1lll'ltrl.-t <',u1111 
11rl1illlll lht• •·null lh·~ 1,r ll r1111µ-, •, X1•ntl11oli• 
11114 1 l),t,1 •111.1 11111 1 ll l1 •1IJ:1• lll)'llt•I( In 11hhl1• 
Ill ) ·11 11r 111 ·1111 11 In lh l' ll• ·1111u·r11tli' 11rl11111ry 
fo Ii• • 11, ,fil .I 11111 1 "-lh . If "IN ·t,~11 I wlll t.l'h·p 
111 ., l ll•M L dforl M l , ~
1
111;-,,n~;•~:lrtc~ ,~rc'~:1:r,j:'11. 
F'OH P,: 11 .... HI f'll' 
\\. ,. nrP Alllh11rl,:11 t1 10 tllllHIUllrf' th11 nnmr 
or .h111w.11 Xmlth All n t'Arnth l111t• fur :,,I.IIPrlff 
o r t),,Wtli.1 111 (.'ou111y. 1 11l1Jt•1.•t IU 1hr l )1•111•H•rttt • 
h• 1l rl11111r\' 11, ht• lwld 111 .J u1w. Air. H111l lh 
WIii 1111 1H•(t(•lfllt• )"ltllr n1t t"' • 
\V t• t1rl' ffUl l111rl,wtl t o\ AIIIIOIIIH' I' ,11,, 111111111 
o r fl. t·. 4"t ' lo'\1'"I Ou1l11'1\t. Iii It ,•au, t ll ln l (' 
t or thfl o rrlN• of ~hPrlrf or Ot1f'N)IR t'•JUIIIV. 
fli11l 1J1•f' t t o thi• ,,1•11••• -lf lb" llPmo•r11tl<" 
, ,111•1 • h1 11W .J UllA 1>rlurnr , ('h•,•lhJU. 
, ·,,u 11J,C Tln1l11ll n 110011n1••' • 111111111,•lr n• 11 
('IUIUi1lnV tor 1111~ 11trl1~(' o r t,lh(lttfr ... , 011 
N•nltt t ttllll l~•. 111 11hJ1'1' t lfl th,• 1)1•111 .wr·llh 
r)'i .'i'i\\;;:~t •;::•f l;.:1 l ~;::l~l l;,~1t:t \Ill ur en•ry 
f rt . J,,•nrm .. r . rur11lt'r tl fl l lll t y lltb,.rlff h 
(hl'\'flh l t·IHlll1V Rll tl ttlh1r .. ~1orli111 ,01111 
1l11•. lfl II rt1111ll1IR1 f' rnr ~h11rlf( •t r (\Mr ,•.1 l11 
;.-;:;:':: ~;u.'' ;:~11111~~~1! "l'/:r~H'i";n~'.': ,.ft\:;;t,.~~ 
,, ho 1h111' t alrt•ii.h :inow him In tbli \"O UU · 
l I (lfdrA tht' d.tty nt ~,~1lon. 
T 11J..1 • \l r-.i. ,:1un•~· wl\"kt>. 
t'fi , :!.ii• •. -.()(-•• I.OU. 
~uld 11111 1 ,1.rn11 l'IIH11•,1fl hy 
\I\Jt l:,i,. t '°' 1111\U\I\C"Y. :-:1 f ' l11111I. 1• 111 . 
1 I rlc \I , l•l tl ,, .... 1,,1,1•~. h, ll( .. ,fl11111"1 , t •• , 
t•• \\ 111 I.I •. , ar•·•tu"'"' ' .''• 1 ·111 
1'111 1.1.ll'S Ultfl:,.l. ,, l\.1•11111un·IP1• . J•' lu 
BETTER 
DEAD 
Life is a burden when the body 
is racked w ith pain. Everything 
worries ar.d the victim becomea 
despondent and downhearted, To 
bring back the sunshine take 
GOLDMEDAL 
The naclonal remedy of H olland ro, o .. r 
200 ye.are: h J■ an enem,- of all pa i n■ r► 
suhing from k~,.,.~ey, liver a nd ur.c ac:fd 
lrOUblH, All d ruggis,a, \hrH size,. 
Le.II for Uli• n.a•• Colcl M•dal o• ••err~ 
... acc••t •• lm1tadoa 
NOTlt' E OF 1'1 ' 1, ll ' ATIO JI 1'011 TAX 
ut;..:o 
Noth•c lw h"n•hy .tlVPII . !hut \\' ll1lu11r J . 
.Mull •U, 1H1rt•h1u11•r t,f ' l'ux ('1•rtlftNHt' No. 
(t.!:t. dllll"tl l h f' 71h tiny 1. r .t\.11,iu•t. • u . 
JOHJ. tu•t .. 11, •tl t!illlt l f•t•rtlflrn h • 111 my o (fl C' t•, 
11 : HI h11 ;1 11111411 • 11 1)11l11•11t Ion C11r tux dt>t•d 10 
l ■MII(' In 111•1•urd11nf"t• with lnw. N1tl 1I t•1•rfl • 
'"'"'" Nll hrll('t'il lh t' follo\o'· lnr. d(•1t('rll1f' t1 
~~~::~(: r,~~ •I1~ 1\~l't't11 1~,~~II 1~'"f~0t llfl~;0•!t'f.; 
lll<'rk l ~O. !-11. t'fu1u l, 1,•h1r1d11 
' l'ht• 11uhl h,•tna 111>11i!Nou•1I 01 thr tluttt o f 
111111111111,•fl or 111.ttl t('rtl fh' lllf' 111 lh~ OIIOW ot 
tTllklHI\ n , t '11 lt1M111 ,111,1 c•"r1lrlrnu1 l'lhlllJ tw 
rt>1lf'e t11NI U('l'('lrdJn,c Id luw. IIIX flN<II WIii 
1tcfll11(' tht•r('OII on llw lh fitly or ll H)'. A . n. 
11120. 
,J I ,, OVflllKTllMWI', 
C'lt•rk C'l ri ·ult Court Ow<•t1olt1 
( '11 11;.f y. J.""'lor ldR. 
(rlrruH r•o 11r1 H1111I j . 
,,u •,11N1 ,-;T H \Tl()S r 1TATION 
In (·,.url ,, r t'l)IIIIIY .111il1tf'. () 1f1•1•ol11 (•ou11f ,l', 
S111t1• or Flurldu 1;"' '"" of M11ry I) 




•:~~~:• 'J ~t~:~ i'~! 111~f11.t'11111;1! ~ h1~ ~,\\1 tt;~: 
on Ill.- 1•,lluttt 11( )l1try 1) . l 4rl11lwrburr. tie 
t•1•11Mt•1I. lu1,. of 11rn\1I t·o11111y ,,r tltu•,•nl n . 
'l'lu•tfl• llt't'. tlii'n•r1111•. Ill <•II,• 111111 1111111011 
l~ h ull 1111 11 l'lhlJ,Clllur 1111• ld 1ulrt•t l u111l t•rt•il 
l1 orM 11( filnli l tl P<•t•;t M1•1 I t n Ill' 11111I . l)lif'n r htl 
fort• thllf t •nnrt 1111 11r h1•r11rP 1111' l ."ilh Oll y 
or l l uy . ~\ . H . 111:!U, 111111 flh• 11IIJ1'4'L111t1 l'I . 
tr 1111\' lht•\• ht1\' t•. t •I 1h 1• 11r1111tl11,r or l<'I 
1t•r 14 u r u111n111hilr111 lu11 1111 ~,1l il 1•111111e, 111b 
,,r,, 1,,,,• 1 lw 1(111111• \I Ill tu• ,1tr1t11h•i l to ,-111 1I 







11,J~o::.:1'.1::i :'i~111"\•;:i',11~~t~11 ~11~~r ~f 
,\urll. A . Jl . ltt.!O 
rX1•11tl 
A j1r Hi t n ;\f;o~ It 
T \I , 11 111 ' 11\' , 
t ',11111ty Jf\+l,111• 
\\'e are 11roud or 1hr ronrldeoee d0<•· 
lors, tlruggisls t1nd lh.o publlt have 
in 660 ('hill anll t '1wPr Tonlr.-Ach, . 




1:11: ~.~ ~~11 t~iwo/\:1::~f.1u•!-111:~••• rftt •~~rn;: 
uf ►hUHII u. t-'14 rrht ' l'o 1,11 l ' rt•1llu,r, . 1 ••• 
r,~•!t't:~1•111!t)11:' ~,1:,11;;;•1~11.':11,111~ t~l~n :;,1~~"0::1~tl h~.: 
l&&t~ • 
\'1111 . 1111•1 l'tH'h 11r vnn . nrr h1 ·r• •l1v nutl 
tlf'tl 1111d rt•11111r, ii to 11r,•111•11t nu, 1'1u h11ic 
t1111I tlt•1u111Hl 1t wllh•h von . or t•l1 h,•r or ·u 11 , 
1011 .)' l1tn .. 111,tHIIINI th () 1•11 1111,• ur 1•:1rn111 u. 
trurrf 11. <1,•1·•~1111,.JI , 11th• ,,r <hu'1•o lu l'ou11 1y . 
t'J 0 :~ t.?· •. ~r:,. l.~1.'' ~w:r:11 ~~~!t1, ,!:.i:~· l~~~~.\~11 :1:r. 
1111
i'::11tS '~-'.~rlt 1h A n . 11110. 
JAM .. ; ~ t,'.\ ft ltf N. ,1111111111 rnlor. 
Aor ~.! Ju,u• 10 
Ill ('lrft (llt ( \Hlri (1lr lhl' ~11,•1•n11~ 111h J 11 





~1 1~,~~·tirt• ~~' 111\V.:11 r~:tl h '!f,1!,t~ u ,?1~111 
A1111l£t 1..lt•ll+ •r . IIM t•o 1n111\1t• tt f th11 1w r 111011 
11n ,1 oropl'rly or Wf'llfur{I Adttlll . 1011111l1•, 
n,•rt•1Hl11n 1tt. t\t1M11mv ,1t. dn111 11jlf';t $7r,o.oo. 
N11tl1 •{' ot l11t1lll11tlo11 or 11 u lt .. ' 1'1) W1 11lfo r, I 
A1IIII•. und A1111u1 l ,ll'1h•r , AM r1)111111ltll't .. o f 
!i'::. \1::r.~·:,~. ",:1,~1,1 1:.'il111~~'tri11 °fl ~~;:~,~~~~~,.,:'r't 
JHHI uU 1Jt twr , 1>i' r10111s • f11INP,.ll:1 1: Xuth-" 
h1 lwr,1hy i;dv••n lhllt nu Rttnrh11t1•11 t writ 
1M1U1 •1I 111 lflP llhOVf NHIUl'1 l l ' IIIU•P. "hh'h 
'" 1111 nNl•m '" IIMMUlllf)MI I. lltllllfl l("t'M tl7!\0 00, 
,1 11 lllfl Ith 1J11;v nf Murt•h , :\ , f) 1H:!.O, 111111 
~!!\'i~ ~t',u~ l.•~ ..~.~l' ~i;,t ~r .. ~'1:~r:!;11~,i ~:;. 'ir.t<~ 
hy tilt' ,allPrltf 1, r f) ~!'t•ol11 1 ·◄ 11111t y. 1-•i11rh1.,
1 1111011 lhp followlluc 1lp11,•rl11f'1 I ,•rn111•rt v 11 
lh•• di rf'11!1t1111 W1 •1l tor1I A1 ltl l"' , ,•Iv. '. r.ou 
li nnd tl of Hl cwk I 111 ~f'f•l11111 :.~ 1'nw11 
tih111 :!:"i ~{!11th . H11 11,ir• ~n 1;-:nMt. k1•m\U Iii 
\\' l•NI J{l t.14111111l1'1 .. 111111 lou " · 1 111ul n o r 
U!ol'k " J,~" 11( Jt ul~••rt ll n11~• A1l1lltl1111 to tho 
1uw11 of f hudmrn1•• t •tty. 01111 •t•ol11 f '1111111y. 
l•'lorl1 l 11 ; nll In flM•'f',11 11 Po1111I .\'. l 'ln rl1ln , 
y 011 nrr h ••r111tv 1•11111111nrt'11i•d 111111 r, •11ulrr1I 
11, 11ontonr 10 th,. 11 hoH• urtlou on 1111• 71 h 
1l 11 v ur .111111 •. A. 1) . 10'.?0, \\' tin""" lh1• lfnn• 
o rnhh• <' O. ,\n•ln'WM, n1 .ru 1IJCI' 11f ttH'I 
nh,n1' ('ourl n ntl IIIV llllllli' lltl 1•h•rk l h f"ff' • 
or 111111 lhi• ·~{•Id 11r tfi41fl ("'011rt n l K l,01101 • 
111 ~,1 0Nl'1•n J11 c•o11111y. J•'lorl1 h1 . nn th lfl lh~ 
14th ·,111v o f l\fnrrh : l".A l ,~J·o~:;.rH8T11Mlii1". 
( tJprk f 'lrrult c•o11rt . O M('1•,1 ln 1•u u11ty, 
,, .. 1orlrl11 . 
(( 'lrrult l ·ou rt n~IR~) .n Hl1lit.O( ' K , n . (\ 
,J'/ll l~HTO'I k 11 HtTI MT1', 
f'o1111Jt1•I for l 'folntltr. 
,1nr I Muv ~ 
,OT lt' t.: Ot'' \l • J•l , lf ' i\1~10 .S t,' OK. 'I A 
UF..t.:U 
!'\'ulfr•• IK liu •r••hv J.(ln•11 1t111t .\ 1loll rw f'f'fl" • 
!i~~·i ,,N 111'i~:!117~\'t .::t,. ·~·i'rx., ,<.~i;~11.t11•11t ,~,'~{. 1~.~ 
tlh•,I 111111 1 l'l'r!IClr1111• In my 11((11•,•. ltlll l hn• 
111111 11• 1qq1l11·u t lun for lllJ. 1h•1•1 I 111 IP: ◄ llr In 
111•1•ur1 l11111 ·1• with ""' ~uhl 1•1• r1lfh-,:1 .. 1>111 
llru r ••H I h11 t111l u wl1t1t 1l111111• rlh1 1tl 1.r11 1tt•rl ~•• 
)~.'i~l\t t'l'u '':l 1~:.~~1••~~· j~-rl~~ ~ Yrl.i:~;:rltll!j,,~~ : :11 f. i 
!i , 11 ,1 l11•l11}l ll~IWl!lf'l1·f l Il l lhf• d u11• or l t1A \IIIIII '{\ 
ur Rul•I 1•1•1 • l'h-nll' In lilt' IHIIIH' 11( I 11l.1111w11. 
I 11 h •111,c 11111111 1·1•rtlfil•Htf" l-' 1111II h1• r1 •1h·•1 1t1ftd 
111·1•ur1ll11i.r l fl low , 1111 111...,tl \\· Ill IM~llt' lhtrc•. 
1111 1111 1hP 1,i th ,lu,• or Mnv . A n . rn10. 
.1. 1,. 11v1rn wr 111: 11'1'. 
I •1t>rlc C 'I r,•11 l1 <•1111rt. ()M 1•1lflll\ 
( ·1111 111 y, l•' lorlit n . 
1<•1r1•u l1 f'onr t K1•111) . 
Apr ii \l oy I~ 
t.♦OK ( 'Ol NT,• oil llOE 
I hf"rplt .. .-1, 11011nr IU.)" ralHlld Rf''f for thfl 
o trlt•tt o t ( 1 01111 1,• ,lwi,irf• t, f 0Prt•fl ln C'tHlll1\' , 
~~::l":l.\.~~ M1~ . V&~rrnr.'! 11~11,1.l,f~W"fY 1: ~1111~; 
io do mr tlhty to the beat u r mr ,./ .. 111tr. 
7 R ,\ Kli. 
• h ('!'4lh1 llllllOUflN." mrllf'lf n l'fl!Hlhlnlr 
tor ,·,,unty .ltH1V(' nt Oii!~ln (\Hlll ll', 1111h 
)Ml tn 1h11 f)i• 111 o<" rntl c prlnwry t o he h ~hl 
JUllf' th. l ll'.!0. 
I w 111 wtrh fl. If t>l11('1P1I. t,, flPrfnrnt th11 
'111fl l'J11 o f ~ht' o (tll't' (•rf11•lf'Utl)'. 4'011rlt.~t11111y 
n1lff hllJlRrllntty . 
f'lEO ROfl IV, ,,•ox. 
DO YOU W Al~T TO BUY 
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD 
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY? 
Vrir R.-nrp••n••fl1p In 1h• l ..rsl111tarur• ,v. lt. OtHlwln 111 11 rnn dlilnh• (<tr rPtlrf' 
llf'lllHl h t> In lhn 1P,1?"h1ln111r,1 fro111 (Jjll('f'O lrl 
rnnnt . 11111hJ'1rl tn 1h 11 llf'llon o f lh <! ))1111,0 . 
t•rntl(" i,rtmnr . tn ' '" h(1ftl 111 ,I unt'. 
FOR , •ot ' ~T\' T\X f'O I . I . Jtt'TOR, 
.I , l!i,rh• l . u,, r,.r h• 11 rn ut.lhl•li• ' '" ('nun,, 
T r.a: Cu !lt"t•l lJ r uf O,-t-.•oh rounly. 1111hJP4't 
Ill lhP fl••lhtn •If lhP 11,,mnrrn1\r prtm11r,1 
fn h_, h t 1d .1 mu• , 1W.!0 tl fl la <111nl1 f h•1 I 
fnr th ~ 11n1 lllun nud will AIJ1\r1'<' l11lf' your 
~U f f . 
PfHt ro 1 ~T\' T.\X t.~o, .1 ... Y.C'TOR 
I t11k~ thl111 t11i'1ho1I of nnn11111lf'ln,r nH• 
rnn1lld11r , · r,,r r1•11nml11nllon to th1• ,1((lr••' 
n r 'rt\'\ f'nJlp,•f n r of 011,-.-.o ln f 'ot111 I)' 111 th r 
J\rl11H1r\" to lot• hflM 11 11 .J t111t,. filth . Sin~ 
l1o•lt1U' 111 th lllJ nrri.,• ' tm, ,• 111 1\ ·01,~,1 IH\1 
\\ h lllfl 111111'> f1 l 1h11 o rrlf'fl' , ,11 ... , l'IUfRll1Ull ti, 
~:!~11::!~,~-~. ~ll~~:~~:r Po;h~l~~•lll~l~~rf' (1!f ft~:I 
1wr.11n1111 I t1 f1 P11fl1m to It@ llurl ... ,. "" In IIH• ,u, .. , 1 l1lltf"lt vonr H 'tf(• "'"' tntlllf'Tlf'f' 
nutl """urP you t hn !t "'' Ill llt' Hr llllll' h 
n 11or,,.·ln t"'' · 
(", T,. IUNDY 
Fo r f'oan1)• T•• A11,.••11or 
I t111re hY 11nnounr .. my11111111r "" r11n 1lli1 1UP 
~
1:,~•,~= 1i~~I ~~ ~1~1;\!fn, T::11J1~f :oor f ~! 
ftf'llnn .-,r 1hr O t'IH O(•ratlr ,,rlmary. .1n nf\ 
~. 1f'!.'O, ft nd wlll II IJlln:ot.· IMl1• 70UI' vole ft ni l 
"llll J) Or L 
.lENNINOR rrt fl\'AT'l' , 
FOR TA~ A~ 1>:11110& 
1 "' ti ,,, n11111lUIH'f' t n lhP JlN'I Pl f' nr ()i, 
N'fllll "nunt r ttult 1 ftlll R <'Rncthlfllf' tor r ... . 
::::.~~!~ 11 hu~l~;a ~~~~h~~ rn11•::r it; 1~i. 
ltup,-.rt.11• o ff lr,. . I hR,.t"' •ml1•1n-nrt'd lfl tf'fl 
11u•1IPr t1ffl f' l r ut f!l'Ulf',.. 1t1HI It r 11 "h'4'1f"III 
• trn l rntt1hlllf' t1n 1 th trnlc \Inn 11lnA•rrl• 
f or th,. r,n·or11 nrrnrdtid 111•• tu~ ttlt• f\'IMt n,111 ~l~rlil~:oll;~•~t ~~.~~ ",-~ '",:do:' llllfllHtrl In thfl 
Wl.l , I . RAIIBflll , 




1tn~n~;"t~~ 11 h",.r~,';_~n (:~;.',1,·r .11 t1:,'rl:::,. 
In Utt• rrtm1u.1 t>it. .. ii,,. , : .. h r !:.:-!:! Jur. .. 
Ht\'t ~!~, .. ., r f'lf't1Wfl U1Yfll••lf 1'1 fnllh(ullv 
:r;:(';11~1Fth~~-: p~;•h::"f"!~~ dutlf'II or thft 
Ml 1,1'0~ Pl, fJJ)Ofllt 
TO ll <'I llC'I IT C'Ol'IIT f'l, IIJll K 
t•h~l~~~.rh,18 
111{~\~~~~o;n~ h~~•11:'•\~::rt t•; rn~~i 
of (hr,•ola ("ouuty, 11ubJ~('t. to th~ nrllon 
o f tht• l"lt"mot•rull<" prlmnr, .• run~ . 10'-"0. 
t Pl.1£11111 111,F llnt'flrfl tbAllk l tn lb@ pH• 
fl~l1 °~.~~~~ c~.~\~'ti~ri'0 ~, r'1''r~1!"r1~~:· "~\~(1 11:, 
11IN•h 1 fl I plt1{ljl'~ yo u II h11thft1I dl•rbnrse 
of m y tlutl1•1t. 
H P,. flf1('1fu11v. 
J . I, . l)VfJICR1'1Cflt11'. 
F1tr lilun.-rtn1.-n,trn f ot 1'11hll t': lrt111tn1f'tlott 
to I r ~::r,;i';fh.~1• n ::;.•'~'!,:~ 111~·\·,-;:t,u~~l~1t~:~1~!:;:i,:.•r 
l'ultlh- lu11lr1wll1111, 1rnh .1Pr'1 1u th11 111•1 h1l1ill 
nt lht• llf11110-•r11ll1• rirlmnry of .T1111r- Nh , 
10:..)ft tr ,~ll•f'l•''' I pronilwA lo ,1.~vot~ tn th1• 
~t:~t;·ti"n~t' 1tu h;•;; 1:~11~:••o r~~~• n'r~i~/'' b,H•' 
C. Jll. YO \V llll , I, 
l'o r M•1nlHr nt lhfl C'•••• f'lltttt l O...rd 
P•r thf'I #It , C'I••• lll•trlrt 
1 hrrf'hy II nJI f11' 1• Ill Vfll(' lf IU Ii ,.,. nttl 
ll1H~ t,,, tn~1oh o f th~ t 101111t, M1• h nnl 
n o,Hd t nr th Mt . t·1011d Ol■trfrr , lllhjf'rl 
111 th,, "rtlnn nf lhP t:,.,morratlr 11rlmftrv. 
Junfl: A. l 'uur \l'Ol@ w-111 1)1" nri,1r11rtnt,•,t 
JI. U , IIIIU,. 
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or 
by letter. . We have a large list of fine prop-
erties to sell that will meet the requirements of 
business or home. 
.. 
We want new properties listed, as we have calls 
every day for various kinds of lands. 
Write for folder about this section. 
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